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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
VOL. VII.

CARLSBAD, EDDY P.

THS

By

W
Gcnornl Forwarding

6,

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
xxx n. xx you are
You.
iliirt tlio fox
ccllllooltiUR
'
nt
--

THE CENTRAL SALOON,
tixoyr don.1 lax
jbooaiino
n,xxcl ovorytoody

Imiowb

aooclia

Komp

6 Woorner, Proprietors.

'Fresh Moats, Sausage, Ganio, Etc.,
. .Always on Hand. .
XSojLltrovy lax

of Oity.

X'aart

ntx--

LOWKNIMIUUK ft STONK, 1'rojHi.

W. A.

KERR

General
Merchandise.

ug

ah the Constitution say, "the
Tlfl) change of express companies for ey,
tho 1 V. A V. H. works untold Injury honm lu tho eolWrn oyo Is as big ns a

busing.

Previous to tho ohdnge
aSH while tho town was being served
by tho Pacific Kxpress n package from
IJallns or Fort Worth would roach huro
In Just twenty- - four hours, Under tho
now arrangement with the town sorv-0(- 1
by tho Walls Fariro Kxprois tho
tlruo conBtttnod In obtaining a imckngo
from Dllitn or Fort Worth Is pructl-fort- y
cltfht hours nnd tnlKht us well
Though express
cotno by frolght,
matter reauhos Carlsbad In thirty. ulx
hours from Dallas or Fort Worth, It
arrives after closo of business for tho
day and Is woaroely over obtained until
next fiiornlng. Texas lias a law on
OitsTur'y subject and Now Mexico
should enaut u monsuro providing thnt
all express matter bhll bo sent and received by tho hliorteit mid ijitlokofit
powtbltj routes.

house."

-

"ir
loss llanuu

Arthur

Milters Alob,

Nr MaxlMll.

At
a:D0 Inst
CerrJlo, N. M.. Juno
nlRht the Itobwt McKlniey 'ifwrdlng liotmo
st Jlitirhl wns turrmiuileil by men with
wlneliMier, thrtw nt whom cntereil tho
hoiue anil proceeilptl to n room occupied
liy Jobti ami Ilonry llolitonhum.
Jnlin
llolilouliurst was shot In tho right nhoul- iter with a
revnlrur. the bull
running bnskanti eotalng outv below tho
thouliler bliwiu, liittlotlng
n (langcrous
wounil, from whloh ho irmy dig. The llol- ilenliurnt brothers were working mi entry
Inenc o( theciml imImch niter two other
miner Imd given It up, saying thoy onutd
make uiriioy at the prise mtil, nnd hod
iiceti w nr. .nl tn liMive town. Atlenit seven
men iinilirnti
re known and warrants
nte nut for tliulr arrest.
.Sheriff Kimelt was tninmoneil to ilsilrlil
this imirniiig ami
liy the llrst trntu.
Ills ti'BrHm ittiiwl tli ii tin on i miners
(miiiiiimI tbe crlma mot weru tanikeil
when ilu'j went in Hie hotel.

R. O'QuInn,

SW--

lifiHler

e

Wholesale
Beer.
wot

ww

ptomltient

acbliu ami

iwtnu pneitMnliw.

& MgBILES

ANGELL

Oity Livery
Stables.
Nobby Wius on
Short Notioe
ZJcacSLy.

pieseaeu

uue iiay this weak that shnulil It prove
true, is one nl Hit vilest plots over eon
eeetett In the brain ut n htiniHii flsuit. Tha
relator stated that lie had been iirguil to
itMnMliiHte n

-

Ice and

ift

A Conspiracy.
A atiiiiiiiKiit was iitnilu In our

In-

attniay nt this

elty. Tlietnotlvo ntwini to h.ive inwti Mm.
ply n ciuti o( rsiidiiimn iimlljgnlty. 'I'hu
pitrty who If.H nllsgsil sinaht to hnve IIiIh
hlsrli ileml ooiiiinlltml ImliU n fmleml niTI.
no
Themtio Ishslng worked up mul
will mhiii fulliiw. L In oouueotlon
with this nlloueil plot wo danlre to slate
lm verlfled the
Inntkhoulil this
guilty jmrtlrs will he uiaile an oxnuiplo at
Iu the euurts.
Almangonln N'eus.

1,1.

WOltK (lUAHANTKUtl.

at Tim

O.
K.
Blacksmith
cai1i1a(ji5s1j0p.

nr-re- sti

About (Irant C. (illlett.
Ohlhunhnn gviitlrmnn, writing to a
frlmil lu III Vnut niiyi:
Qmiit O. Ulllelt kto it out dure a fw
days bsfor ImtIhk thin oity thnt tie un
going to til itiiiiM, tn Iih
about
lght dnysi Mht ho hml n conoh nail loino
tappIlM nitltlnc fur him imnr hnrn Inn on
iinolhvr rimd. He wrw not
n golag to
tli doput mul n look lute Ilm Httiper did
not discover him; buthcan foaud with
his fmnlly lu Iho hmsiiuJ oIum iiosoli,
At tlm hotnl thuy sny, 'Oh, jm, tin will
bf Intro iu ulght or tun ilnyii ho has only
gono to hU rntnt-- iuu hns retained hti
rooms nt tho hotl."
Hut cngitglug things Is una of Mr. (Ill
li.ttV fnds, Tim dnr ho luft Knussn for
Mrxluo ho hlrnl u pnlnlor to put it lit w
coat of pnnt on his honsn.
It Is kiiunn
i
thnt Nines tho
Uvteotlra wns
lmri, tlireo vtot!
ngo, (Illicit has Ufrn
mry nitvoDj nnd tho proimoo of two
prmt ..four ilnrs isj
Irnngcrn darinn-thmm in iinvn unrr-'i- i
iiih uigiu lurunr
soath. The hotel elvrk bought tlukote
for hoiiii or- - nnd tho struot tnlk Is thnt
Uisynomlo g dlstauan tickets. It is not
belmviH hero thntdllUlt will return."

hlnBkstulthliiK, I'ltrrlaao pnlul-lu- g
mul wihm! work of nil llti(s,
I',3s5QBW',,K mnoliliiwi mid
I'lrst-oln-

Ml

kinds of repairs.

l?iuil

JfJIHD
STAIILK

Kddy, N.M.

A

S. T. BITTING,

nbnt

Department
Store

I
is trying to enact the
rolo of tho boy who has to be bo begEDDY, NEW
ged to play, lie says lie dnosn't wish
to remain at tho hoad of tho republiDry Goods,
can national uninuttro during noxt
Clothing,
year's campaign uccase his houlth, for
GonOS FiiwuiliiiigSi
which tic has been nrdored to Kurope,
Shoos,
houutiuo
there
Isn't what It wan, and
Is so much work attached to tho posiMitts,
tion It allows hltn no opportunity to
Notions
indulge iu rocrcatlon and diversions.
Stationery,
He gavo tho whole sunp away by adlliinlwaro,
ding that Uio position might bo forced
.Quoonswuruf
,
ho
would take
.
upon him, in which cose
XLousu l',ui'iushji)g.s,
It, but Jib wanted It known that hq.
would do so against his wishes,
UJouks,
llanmi would hnvo u series of Ills If
Ohtlory,
ho thought nny other man would bo
Guns,
put nt tho head of tho republican com
Aniiiiunition
nilttiH), Owing to his nuuioroiis trust
Siuldirjry,
Sporfcinff
Goods.
Is making a grandhe
connections
One of the curloiltlns of tho nge Is
to convince Jnyr
play,
Intended
stand
Saddlory
Jlardwir
,
a llupblleitu uuwspupei shouting that
Eddy Lodge No. 31, K ofP.
he doesn't wish to manage the
ilarnoss,
tho "Ilepublleun parly has done inoro that
Mwii every Thursday
to smash tho trtiiUi than tho Dem- campaign. Itecord.
I'vcniiiMBt Tino'eioea.
"Wagon Tiuibor,
All v I. flora are waleoM
ocratic party over will do"
it wns New Mexico is attracting world
John nouns, C. C
only it vary short tlmo ttgo that a wide attention on ncaount of Its oil
Wagon Covers,
Republican attorney general threw mute. Kxpurtaltt tho treatment of
k. ii. tt k
Tarpaulins,
up tho apotiKo to tho trtiits mid
tuberculosis, tho dread dliensc that
Touts, JSfco.
that the fodornl govorninpnt kills so many thousands of bright men
MASONir. Kldy Il1li o.
.
.t
i .
n
r
l
could do nothing with them tinder n mid women cvory your, have at lust
Jl.-.v
31, A. f.
A.
lle
eta Id
anti-tru- st
coniiuunloiiUoii at Tial
Itepublloun
law. Since oondesended to Invcstlgnto the oft
jiii iwturony or oneit
this announcement tho only stuto repeated statements made by the press rTBtsSSZ !ionl'i viiitina
uretnrea in
vitwi loniteiiu. n. i. ItullHtTS,
Prices in tin Cily.
loglHluttires which havo attempted to of New Mexico as to tho
w. JI
offoct of the
A. N. 11UTT, 8ey.
gnipplv with tho trtuiu huve been dry air and bright sunihlne upon the
those composed of Democrats and It health of those who comu here in time,
liddy
f n
u, h'r. lxMi(ie
governor
was tho Democratic
of and are recommendlni It ns the best
i.Nov. fi
rt nweta ovwry
Toxns who oalted a conference of tho climate Iu the world for tho successful
rrldayt'eretilna In
govoruors of tho nation for tho pur-po- so troatment of patients nillloted with Maannte
lialL Vlalllu brother In auoit
of oonslilurlnu tho trust question, consumption. Fort Stanton will soon miiuuiK curuinny ueiooine.
while Marl: Ilunuu, the sponsor and become a government sanitarium, I.as c. II. Whihiit, Becy. 0. W. Moliaaa, S. (i
A. N. I'll ATT, I'mp'r,
general manager of the Itopubllcan Unices Is to havo one and
othersaro Kddy Uamn Woodmen of tho World
prty, assoila that tho trusts nru a good talked of. With the ostibllshmont of
''I' III
tbe aeeqtHl nnd Liunbor,
f Haiti
thing. New Jeruoy is the present better railroad connections New Mex fourth Tueetlay iiignm
f eaen month.
L. Rrlu c. c.
John
Lath,
roosting place of tho trusts mid tho ico bids fnlr to beoomo the health seek'
kmt iioaaaTsoK, uu.
Shi agios,
Ilepublleun party is their Incubator, ors paradise.
Notlco of Sheriff's 5alc Under ntt llx
t l not neoessury to be very smart In
Doors,
ccutlon Venditioni llxponns.
Tho Los Angeles Times doesn't "ex
order to uiursUnil that this Is the
Mouldings,
In the tllalriet court wliuiii and for I be
change" to any extent with the .Now county oi winy, txrrnory oi New M.xli
iruth.-- Kl
I'usti (Irophic.
Piolcpfcg,
i
Mexico dalllos and for that r on son Its 'ittomaa llobaon
by next fritmd,
In gaeumiialt by
S.tih, JfAv.
Ko.
v.
attacbrneut.
To say the present sihuoii is dry but vlelous assaulte on prlvnto Individuals uenry
aweet et al
the
and
of
tho
character
Territory
of
mildly oi'prtNMwa the condition of afXuMoe le Hereby alrau that.
nuweaa, ill auu ay n
fairs in this country at proseut. Com- New Mexico are not observed here as voauiuam
oipaiuu
rraui
oauae on tiui
Pecos
menting on the situation th Optic of much aa by people on the outside. It I'ourt lu till) above atrlodiauei
a. ii. isev, wuicri cn
to my
ueypiMy
is
grant
a
pity
something
that
oaunot
Vegas
has the following:
Jhs
Hands SUIT. nth day of Hay, A I. IH. I
ludamaaf waj, iiipdrrud
hut
The old wit "old timers" compare the be done with the Times and Its manage- am
In .aid cuuv a favor oi aald plaliitlfT and
Railway Co.
Qoiiuuiiwi iiroiuii in attw aiexieo una ment to Induce them to become decent waaiu.t tty defendant tnerain, IJeary a woe1
UviiiletM Nwael. oa the and dav o
tJUiHiner thus far, with the protrnutwl and respectable.
Commenelnir with and
X I). tSR. lor tbeeumof i 141. ft)
r,
b.
io
viln
dry years oT IMS and imo, whr it very Allan Kelly, the alleged elty editor, aud
uaiiuuo. tiou voei., aiiiouaunx in asi.al a.
tux
little rain fell until tha latter pert of
iuoa ann local iniereai inaiwon iruui inat
AuKMst thf lltat imiiiwl ami ma until going through the list of editors and uaii' iiiki ilia i ai ins aaiue iiiiiu a luuauim
attachment umcmHtTni
the latter tart of July the lost nameil brigadier general, u moral reform .uataiiilnaoiTialu
wan rvnuereu hi lavor oi Mia iiiaiuun, am
"
year. Stock on tiw riiHgea will suffer should be eifwled. The Times is it
v ,HV
IU.
VWWH, . Hill
severely unleea tint droutli la broken nauseating and nasty dose, unpalatable writ tu Mil all of Ibelttlasvet. of t aal
Hwewt and iieorteiia awett in a
soon.
eoun-a- a
aituaieti in
to the people of tlie southwsi(and to lucuriaiu real
IUa
.
Iilch
W',4
HMiple
n
III
vf
of
H' an Ut
of the aUy In
the
tt is
U, and the
The
v, iiviuff iu an M aviv.
mm, r.
of the eoiiulry have as a printed. Optle.
Iwii. belru ibo aame land whl.li war
rule groesly murepreaeiitd the shootby tbs taou tbeHfl uf Kddy enmity
tbe ortalnal writ of Attachment laauoa
ing here the other day.
'J'u nl under
Tlieir re
The tipeeUd hts bapfWHwl
n aaJu eaaae.
IfHsoa. Iwxa. itally at
TiSBB. at.. Hoswell
porlara slipped u eog in aome way. foiii (armour the i'mos vslls hsv bwi,
Nuw tUNwKNT iu aeooriuaoe with toe dl- oxpu-- e u na. u . Ainarii lofiMu m . eonnn lliiB
eaid
of
vesisutloal
retitluna
The Rl l'aao IIhmUI was liirthsrolf boegUt, IwiMd, Mr (a piuJust Utcroul
Willi a. I 4- a. p. and r. w. A Ii t: Ky.
I will oder lur eat at MMIo aaetlmi all
oi the iutureeuul ttu- - said Ileary awe4 and
thuti uuy of them.
There whs ho pernMMi hr Httlna for f.ittsalng
Heuriotla iweet, eltbor or bdih of Ibau.
a.
shooting uii Uie town or rioting of any
fur mnrk.t. Hl,ivp dvdtrii art lo whTeh tker eow bave In and to tbe aaidllj
I'b
.
:.
abuv
daMribad.
or
arraa
mi
ol
lalid
wi
eouneeliftK
((nil. One of Mm iartiee
Thu tbtrctj'
Imij laarkrt
fur itlfsifn.
may be uameaary tor tbe aatl
II
l
tiou
otiab)
lub:aieut.
ira pwtol to an orHeer, who vavti it fM'JIti llidu'iiry Iih lviu luorvunlug ou
daiuaae. fctt 5 . U and tiSI MIUlen
bank to him when he started home. Hi l'.cio fur Tml
HOll lll'V lb tbcrvttu to fb day u Mile aud tbe coal.
Ibe Mltl writ to 1m tad, at Ike
The shooting from what we can learn ilm rtrit woil iiue IU bsllUIng of a fXi'CUllua
Kill front duor i.l l Uv court Iiuum' all
ni Kddy. in Ktiay county, t
vh wiioii uaexiMttUid by tul the diri i'i iNtiwnr to K'liirn Ctj market, ihr town
Mew
i. on Monday, ii
Mr. Kelley h Bioif well pUie.see frofti Tia
parties.
rllr(y eowi-lllur- July,
f aald oar.
in.
us fast ut he eoukl wish, while Mr.
fur tk frK of Umi l'(eM Varui.
Thu tcruu of aald 4le are eaab
Ii- - IL
KIOJJUU.
ybandiutliu day ul May, A.
Held at Midland has htwl a luid tiiue If or) Irrlgstotl aarfir lh talley
(MMrai 'lRHMiir
u u v. ltu.
IMIK
M. C. UTKWAHT.
of it all the way through.-tMet- ma
ltu- ortrxl vriih nlfnlfa tlti woald t etU
A at.
aiicrlH Kddy I ounty,
VWH
to oou.oaio Ilia pioJiiDi
Kw Muxloaii
I'lrM iiiibli. ui Ion June
I'oov. NW MkXIC;

MEXICO.

Amt-rlmu-

o

t

Lumber Yard.

J.1JHJM
&

lie

A

Hpmlal to

SET

Salop,

UARPlULD

ntl trilxmltn

:!!t

tired connected with the prize light In
Now York, not tho le tnt of those being
tho attitude maintained by the saintly
folks of tho east who havo in the pakt
tound much In these brutal exhibitions
to doory when they took pmco in
other sections of the oountry, "We oun
recall "adds tho (loargla impor, "tho
horror wltli whloh the press and peo-pl- o
of Now York beheld tho ipe'elueln
mill lit Missisof tho Sullivan-KllrHl- ii
sippi, thoStilllvnu Corbtt mill In New
Orleans, nnd the Corbett-Mltohe- ll
llaaco at Jacksonville, with Its side issue of tho way arnss war; that such
things should be allow "i In nny south,
orn city air state n us taken as n relied
ion on llieonttra soutli another evidence of tho bnrbdrlty1tprtnlnlng to this
section, then Inter whon Nevada permid Corbet In
mitted FitMlinumiH
light there, the people of New York
thought the state shouit1. ImmedtHlely
bo redd nut of the tininh. It was a rot-to- n
bruugh, morally as well as polltt-cull- y,
they entd, and they protestett
loudly uttholininorall'y manifostad by
tho authorities In allowing tho light to
tako place there." When however, these
two eminent glnriintors selected Now
York, or itft most popular suburb as tho
scene far tllelr encounter, there Is not n
whimper of protest. Thoy bring n lot
of dollars to Now York, rind In those
who contribute to that end all sins are
forgiven. There Is no thought now or
tho vast Immorality willed was so much
In evidence when the offenders wore
louthorn or western stale). It Is quite
apparout that one oan buy iu sew York
an) thing he wants If ho lias the mon-

NO. 83.

24, 1801).

--

.Fancy Groceries a Specialty.

Green Tree

1890.

Its now qimrtort, In tho
beautiful two story rook ntitl brick
building on the corner of Ounon and
Fox streets, wliloh corner, ns Is troll
known, 18 tho btiilnoee cantor of Ourls-lad- .
Tho room In wlilolittlio typo will
bo set nnd the paper printed Ih entered
from tho south and east. It Iiiin it lino
ueiiiont nnd ooncrel Hour nnd In probably tho best quartom for u printing
ofllee In tho wholo of Now Mexico, bo-lconstructed especially far tho uso
Kuoh
for whluh It is lntndcd.
n window whloh Inatiteu
Ullnntv of Unlit, wblla Iho Kontli ntiil
cost front innltos tho olllco comfort
aVjo ut till time, l'utroiis of tho Ctm-hilNwho hnvo Ntood by It through
thick nnd thin, who always brought
their business to Its door, will kindly
ncuept Uio thanka of tho mnnugetuont
for fuvnr nnd will no doubt fool In.
toroatod to know that nil their good
will li nppreoltktod and thnt good uso
has been mado of all tho profits arising
from the business.
Hood work and
prompt attontlnn to business nnd fair
uotiltng nro promised In tint f ttlttru.

to

U. S. MEAT MARKET,

jpi'oo

Jons 3t,

from

n

And

K

.

Next week the Ouiiiiknt will

TRACY,

Ooro-'ssio-

-

HUnSOIlllTlON HATES.
WJJirtLY nr null I'r nntim

MATKBSON,

2?

-

HAlUBDit

Real Estate Agents.

STm

ULAN

.Published evwr Hnturdny at Cnrlubnd, N.
M.. and ntwtd islnd clns limit mutter.

Wo control botwoon 300 and 400 resident
lots in Eftdy and wo hereby givo notioe that
on July 1st next wo will inoroaso tho price on
Tho time to
Rnmo from 50 to 100 nor cont.
buy is NOW.
WloLEWATHEN

ThQ Atlanta Constitution toys tlu.t
there nro a mimlur of ji.treellng feat

Oiilclal Paper of Eddy County.
'

&

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JUNE

CUKKSHT.

WM. II. M V

ICS..

0M

CANTUULL, Proprietors!

1

liquors,

?

I cm aks,

cAsn (iooos.

MeyUoifasiefii

HOTEL

'

SGHLITZ,
EDDY, N. M.

Ooialzf

,(II!D. II.

Hll'tilllNS

Manager.

G- -

F. A. Robsrfcpon.

kinds of new vurka.wil'f
tfrinlnjf liiinlimtfiitl
of al
klndu repaired, uh bi t elle.

All

4

WHISK HIIOBINU

Titui)

at

Ul'llUX
1

jjuuii

1

om

BLACKSMITH
f

I Wagcm maker.
,V
i

0 nonR.Op.( urrcnf f
i

HCl

Jfetul mul Livwy Oorrn
infoirtipctlon. Acoonunoda
tinnnnd saliHfnoion, tfiinran

tta

T

iii-m-

ac-e-

rrs

mm

-

aurn-MlHre-

tr

t:t.

a

ie

lu-i-

o.

fP

THE

(URL.

PLOWKR

"Flowere. flvt ctutt a hunch!" This
cry or mm from tht pule tremulous Hot
on
ot a HtlMm of It tumm r
It
a Crowded eltf etreet, and thf het wm
to iHttttM that people were longing
to be (Hict mot In the seclusion ot

their

botHM.

MI Wilt lake ttn bunrht." Mid a
polite voteo Ih htr Mr. lot turned
with n (tart. Ttn boorbtt! She hod
not sold a hmich today.
With dtlt
finger ilie selected the trookMt and
ImnatfM. Aid with a loo of ei-Httd- e
handed lilra (no tlowera.
IWta 8yment was a lovelr girl, who
tiki All In her power la help kor fw-b- it
mother. Horn dart the tohl How
urt.
Aj Harold Nttao and tht young Mr
with him (who was hit slator) wtnt
on thtlr way Nairn remarked: "What
a bonliltnl glrlt What a pity the Hat
to tell flowers on the street!"
Harold Ih hit heart echoed her
'word. Title wat not the Bret time he
)md km llrln Sermons.
And Hrl
forgot to err. "Flowers,
Art tenlt a bunch I" She wh tund-lat- t
Mlo, htr brown ertt fixed on
thinking of what or whom?
Thinking, Hneontelentlr. of tht yooog
man whom tbt thought to kind.
That night In tht library ot the cle-tamansion of tht Nelson Nana remarked: "Harold and 1 taw auch a
lovely girl; he wat jutt imltten, and
on a flower girl, too."
"Mena, don't talk In rlddlea. but ttll
rat about It," aald her mother, gently.
fneh-loThan Nenn. In htr
related thtlr expctienn' of tht
morning.
Alt through thlt recital the Hon.
Frederick Nelton llttennl Intently, but
n ISrla,
mtld nothing; ht bad alto
tht Itowtrgirl, and remombered htr.
The nest day. at ht wn About to
liall a ear, hit tar caught the round of
a voice saying, "llowert, five canta a
bunch."
That la tht girl." ht muttered, - ht
It tht picture a Ntlla."
Why I thlt man talking
hit
manner? We shall have to turn back
y
and rand the pant paget of tht
ot tht present Hon. Frederick

bt

whole basket, and run mm a ao much
needed tome little luxury, and now the
would hare It. Happy taart filled her
lot trout tytt, and aha Mid In a tremulant rolca: "0, air. you are ao kind!"
Not yet aura at to tht correct Haw ot
tht deal which had taken ancli
of him, ht naked In n low
volet, in which tht eager nee wat hid-dt"My
"What It your nnmeT"
name It tilla Stymon. air." This waa
the chance he had coveted; It win hit
lime. "llrla eyitionel" lie ejaculated
In
iurprlte; "I tiled to
know a man by the name of I.oroy
feymone."
"That waa my own dear father,"
llrla In n choking voice.
"Where ( he now?" he asked In ex
elttmetit which he could not suppress.
"He It dead, air." ThU waa Indeed
near
hard wbtn ht thought blmwlt
hla dMlre.
"And your mother?" ht asked, with
hesitation.
"She la feeble."
well-felgn- td

d

Two year wave paaetd. Mrt, SWr
mona Iim regained htr htnltli and la
living comfort holy (thAitka la her
friend, Frederick Neleon). Krtn It a
lovelr. talented tnaldtn of SO.
There la toon to ht n grand wtdillnp.
Tht happy conplt art Harold N'alMti
and Rrla lermona. Iloatati fotl.

IT AO It IULU8ION1.
ThiiiiileniHrin, Itiiln, Hull nml

Htm

tinltiitHl,
curlout part of ttage tllttalon
which mar bo comprehended
Mimv Arn

A

that

It
un-

hla-lor-

attx-IMn-

-

-

HUNCH "

Hut new tomethtttK huppencd to caute
a drlftlnK apart of tlu-- two. At an en
ttrlAlnment given by the tludtnta
they both flrtt met Ntlla Stanton. Unlucky day! Iloth mat to lovt. Out
nlicbt In tht etcracy of thtlr room thay
agreed that encb abould do hit beat
to win, and that neither ahould Interfere with the other.
Ntlla favortd lroy and wbtn ht
propoaed wat Accepted
Whtn Fred-ertrwaa told by Uoroy that ht had
beau accepted the blow wat bard, and
nearly Htunned him. Then, at he fully
readied that Ntlla, whom ha loved
nih unto madntaa, loved litroy, hit
trb f and rage kntw no bound.
He arruttd Itroy "f treachery, earing h had not given him fair play.
Ht ruled by i ailing him a traitor to
the holy bnndt ot fr'm..hli mid nay.
hla fart
in be nevi-- wlibfd to
again. Btuuned by mMi tiTnnnt.
uttered not a wont, but, collecting hi. thtnga. left the room
From that day to this Frederick
Xtlnin and Iroy fleymont nad not
looked into each other facta Shortly
aftrr Frederlik rMd of the marriage
of Uero) and Ntlla.
All thlt time Ltny and hl young
wlrt were living happll) togtber In a
dlitam city
and tat
(a year, two year.
cotwl were bltantd with a beautltttl
lit i It daughter, whom the named Rr-lk

ie

r

Ie-ro- y

ied.

a.

wan the pride of th.lr heartt;
'heir thoughtt and plan were for

title
All

bar alone fine da) a cruel blow tell
upon the head of Sella l,e:oy had
killed' O. the terrible angulah!
lint the would ba bravt for her baby
After thtlr money wu
gtrl'a take
go
Ntlla hired aome chtap room
and eu poor ltd herttlf aid Rrla by htr
ntttllt. And now the depended upon
htr daagattar tor tunport. at htr Ira-gibMllh prtranUM htr trow evtn
Mtanwhlla
tbla mmm ot
Proderttit bad warritd a refitted girl
nantttl tattle Atblty. who, afttr rha
flrtt grist and ditappolRtmtnt patted
away, ht lortd Hit oat dMlre now
wag to mo hit old trlettd again and
tak kit torgtveooM. I net tad ot board-lo- g
tat Mr ot rttractd kit tttpt and
ratkotj to where Rrla wat ttaadlng
H
will Uke the wkole baaxot." he
Mrlo
iM to a knalstMlIhe toot. gratl-t4oooll kvo fnJIto at kit feet for
Hm kai told only two koochM
au tbU toorwtog, and now h iU tht

hn

lt

tug-por-

f.

TOILET.

ODIt BUDGET OF FUN.

ITEMS OP INTEREST TOR MAID
AND MATRONS.

BOM

ome Oarrent Nnte nf Kmlilon A lull
llown for n June llrlite A Hummer
rrniiirnnile Tnllel Nun llumipti Am
Now All thu Itme,

VOTED POP JAOKSON.
Anil

l'riiHiiil

Mr. ami

tu IIU Preat'iil
tliu NMiue Diiy,

Ylv on

Mr. William Harvey

A

GOOD JOKES ORIQINAL,
AND SltLUOTBD.

P.

' wlHlo.-

yon gatherM

wlia-Wea-

ili

"Certainly,"

Interiupted the woman
his knoek ns slu
handed him a one-copleco and shut
ilie kltehen door In hit face.
Tho mouldy old vagabond looked at
flic coin, put It In hit pueket. nnd then
ipokc his mind through tho koyholo:
"I know wot you nro, ma'am. You'ro
i antl9XwiMslBlstl" Chicago

to-

who hud answered

,n. ZV1' .IHlet but barul, from tle light
Am tht dark yon wfft wander away,
Thtugh no grave In tho
grata,
no love In the

B8i,..U..,I

Yet

beautiful

thlt klM. ihrouKh
Deed-bye!

With tea
hair,

Rfild and mere etMm

When the bud

nt

eky.

tliti

tetr-dre- p.

In

near .tavt faded te

their
flew-er-

An

a,

ft"

afd'8ht."hallthen.teaInymidarllnwi
'
again!

"ie-.- J,

never In ehmlew nor thine ;
Ah, never in dew nor In ram!

Origin ii f I'M mini t rnililiiix,
la n alngular fnet In the lilttory
of fnahlom Hint not n few of tho moro
inmoiu of them owe their origin to

It

tho ondonvor lo conceal a pcrtotml
or deformity of aome
d
lender of toclct)'. I'atchoa wero
Invented In Knglnnd In tho reign of
Hdwnnl VI. by n foreign lady, who In
this manner InRouloutly covrrcd n wen
on her ncok. Full bottomed wlga woro
Invented by nn Ingenlotit Frcuoli harbor for tho purpuae of concealing nn
unnnttiral protubernnco on tho thould-c- r
of the Dauphin. Charloa VII. of
Franco Introduced long coata to hldo
hit
legt. Shoe
with very
long polntt, fully two feet In length,
wore Invented by Henry IMnntngenet,
Dnko of Anjou, to conceal a largo
on ono ot hit (cot.
When
a obliged to wwr hit
Franria I.
hair abort, owing to n wound ho received In tho bond, abort hnlr at oneo
became tho fathlon at lilt court. At a
sct-oto the example
quoted, wo
may noto Hint, not to conceal, but to
dliplay, her clinrmt, tho benutltul
of llnvnrla, lutroducml tho fashion of leaving the ahoulilara and part
of the neck uncovered, In order to
Bhow the remarkable fnlrntaa of her
do-fc-

dlttln-gttlthc-

Prospective Lodger

A dainty spring-lik- e
air pervades tho
charming toilet which Is hero shown,
mado ot grcon and whlto figured India
silk, a removable stock ot velvet In n
deeper shndo of groon, and n grcon
leather belt fastened with a fancy
Mcln.
bueklo being nntty accessories.
Tho
shirt waist displays a polnlod yoko
Nun llnniielii Ilie ItiiKr,
Sun boiiueta ut every dotcrlptlon that Is nppllod on the bask, which Is
are ettn In tho shops nml oxchangot, plaited at tho waist lino. Tho fullness
ami there It no doubt that they aro at tho top at tho fronts Is laid In narto bo tho rago. The avorago outdoor row box plaits, box plaited effects begirl mutt pott cm at least halt a dozon ing In high favor this spring. Mnk
of thoeo creation. In tho country cuffs with rounding comers comploto
they aro ludltpeiiMble. Sometimes the tho sleeves.
faahlom them heraelf, but thlt It no
email tntk. atR! requlrm time nnd taito frllllnu dean cream Mechlin that
and skill.
comes at 1G and 20 cents a yard by way
Nothing could bo more becoming ot bargain counter. All she need do
nml plcttirttque than aome ot tho lovewhen tho hat becomes n fluffy mass
ly combination
of mutlln, lace nnd of laco frills Is to wreath pulo pink or
ribbon which are already ahown. They mauve carnation, with bow of black
are In plain color, or (lowered In velvet ribbon, round the crown; In
bright or pale colors, to suit every inch an luexpentlve pleco ot headgear
tnste. Borne are toft and drooping, the Is fit to appear before a queen,
nre made on ttllTenod
and other
forms. Tlioy have strings, or thay
A .Iuiiu llrlilr'a tluun.
havo not, but tho strings, It thoro, aro
else can be said In favor of
Whatever
unlikely evtr to be tied. It would
seem to Inillrnto that tho summer girl summer bridal gowns, It contiot bo
Intends to pay some regard to her truthfully assorted that thoy aro Inexcomplexion and not go liatleu In tho pensive. Tho Idea Is to havo thorn ns
ethoronl and fnlryllko as poulblo, and
tun, ns tho did latt season.
this meant a small fortune. In a
beautiful bridal gown designCulm.
hi
MnrhrtliiR
ed for a Newport belross the tradition
Probably one ut the mott pocul.tr
customs notloenhlo In tho Cuban markets Is tho oxtremely small purchases
small In quantity made by tho
lower class of natives. Smr.ll gourd
cups, holding Mnrcely more than a
are used In meniiurlng rleo,
flour, hontu and peat, ('abbogoa nre
out In wedgtt the ilze of a clgnr.turiiliM
Into eighths, aqunshei Into minute
ahttiika, nnd onions Into halves. Potatoes aro Mild by ntimbert.
It It no uncommon thing to tee n
woman buy a piece of meat, weighing
a couple of ounce, then past through
the market purchasing a tabletpooufiil
at vegetables here and a piece of garlla
there, and, finally, after an hour ot
gowlp, depart with food products worth
five or tlx
phia

ttn
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The Olrfereiirc.

pro-dute-

em-prt- ot

that

I.ustlgo lllaotter.

Itn-hol- la

cent.-Philadel-

The main thins

got a room In a quiet houto,
Landlady Oh, this U a quiet houto,
sir! In the next room n slttgor lodgos,
and If It wore not quiet ho couldn't
practice all tiny long as he does now.
In

ft

of Union, .V. J., coluhrnted their
Mvttttleth Httulveraary latt week. Thu
prtMiit imrtnur of the eentounrlau't
joy la not hla llrat wife, aluct ho was
a widower with ont child whtu In I8S8,
ht Milted out one day In November,
with two errand to do. Out waa to
vott for Andrew Jackaon for prealdent,
a taak moat couganlal to ao ardent a
democrat; the other w to propot to
tht girl on whom ht had raat hit aye
M tht etrottd mother to hla
chllil. from that tame ere, when ahu
toftly whlantrcd yea, their life haa
been
one long, uninterrupted
of iult plaaurt.
can
boaM ot a aecond wife to have a
anniversary
with.
ltltrtu
stalwart aon gathered around Hie
wedding board, all In good altuatlont,
married and happy. The old gtnttt-ma- n
blmttlf Htlll farm a forty-acr- e
plot, and la at chipper at a young
Iloillee Trimming.
chipmunk. He read up every cam of
d
Among the varlout odd afteeU
old agt that ht ran nod. and la confion the modern bodice Is the uit
may
man
that
dent
live to t IU.
of white pique with a eoano, heavy
Tills appears on the new foil- Mird.
lanlt, the dalatlett nun's veilings and
IIuIUhiI'i VmiilK Uueen,
Outtn Wllhtlmlna of tho Ntthtr-land- a crepta de chine in a ehtmlstttt, a wide
dltllke to be railed "tht HtUe cellar, or an InHer or aecond vest pttp-In- g
out on tlthtr side of tht front ovtr
quren." Mbt think tkt pkratt rtfltoU
upon htr kingdom and aha la I feet a lace or embroidered Mtln rttt and
11 H Inrba
In height.
Tho twetH ol cut in teallopa on the edge, tlnlahtd
with a full rurht of white chiffon.
gpaln It S fret & I I inchM; tht
everyot Kuatta. B feet IVi I ache; the atealloM, by the way, art
empreu of Qtrmany and Qhmu Vic- where that an edge it presented which
toria, atlll amalltr. A tide from htr can be cut In scallop. It Is a favorite
httghi, tht young Dutch qHten It alto mode of finishing the overdreties and
of tht bMt build. Htr HH-lne- h
walat the bottom ut short Jacket, nnd tome
HMoaurt and
butt girt an ad- of the ruffles are cut In teallopa. You
mirable proportion. Her iwwera of may have them deep or shallow, as you
faney, and trim them round with
n
enduraHre were wall teat Ml oh
oar, whtn (or tlx Ion houra rushjngt, Insertions or
tht wort lot eoreutofilal timotlt ot re
The "Hoisim" Hat.
vtlvtt trlMmtt) wtUi rmint, a weight
One ot the smartest types of hit Is
ot not Iom than thirty yottmli. and
ihowad no marked aywplomt of
covered on brim, Inside out, nnd to
ot the crown, with rows on
the tip-to- p
rews ef Use. Just about June the laeo
hat, whleh In Paris Is ealled the Hltex
8li
llml the
Wiml.
Mr. Ilornktll Ilo ym know, darl- sue," will begin to make Ita Influent
ing. I ooawj ittok you out ot a crowd uf (tit. Any woman who knows any
thing ot style and dainty needlework
wotMM iot W yoor ttrUT Mm, Horn
bill I oott't wooder, and hm with tkU can make her own Hexane by buying
Nta old 4rtM for the laat two y tail I a becoming thape of white wire, MT-erwith eoarte muslin, and on to thlt
Uroofclyn Lift.
mv-entlt- th

tliitrtimiit I'riHpert.

here at fal- r.m"' yew re are,
llut older tlwn
by bourt

Tiir.f."

mar-volous- ly

John-to- u

if

IIU I'Hrtlng Nliot.
Tttrfold Kntttt pitltod oft hi fatlgun
lint, ooughed mournfully, and Mid:
".Ma'am,
It It Isn't niklug
too
ntuoh "

t,

I

,nn?I,r.,.m".llfW,,",dr

Variety nf .toke. (Illin nnd Ironic
OrlgliiHl ami Heleeleil I'luUtiin nml
Ictxim friini the 11dn uf Humor
IVItty Hnyliigt,
--

Otcr a Mill lleil nt Night.
pretty alettiere ef mine
never iball ee ymt hkhIhi
Ah, never In ilindtw ner uhlnui
Ah, never In dew ner In raliil
Oped-nlgh-

.

der the term theatrical meteorology.
Whatever mar bt the ttate of tho
weather otttalde, the etnge mannger
within can bring about rain nml hnll,
wind, or a thutideratorm at will, nml
tho lllutlon It ao complett na to rouio-tlme- a
make tuirrou iimm'i
t of the
Hall nml
audience Inaenalhty ahtiddt
rain are rtpreaeuttd by n i .ted wooden cylinder About tlx feet long, which
It obatrticttd liiahle by vnrloua crota
piece, a quart ot peat completing the
arrangement,
lly turning thlt cylinder flrtt one way up and then the
other the pmb rattle through It with
cloae imitation to the aotind of heavy
rain on a roof. The wind Arrangement
Neleon.
Year ago at college, he had tor a contlttt ot a wheel about ' vn feet In
room-mat- e
a young man about bit own dlamater. att In a frunie Ilk. that of
a grlndatone. Thia wheel It fumlahed
age, named l.eroy Hrynion.
I.oroy wni a youth of Mealy liAbltt with rllft oil Ita periphery aomewhnt
like tht lloata of a wattrwlietl, and
'I hey mum beand good charar'ir
drawn tightly over tht rlbt la a piece
!!
Inun
came fail friend- - .ml
la
of thick tllk. When the wheel
turned the rlba rub again! the Milk,
and by turning the handle flrat quickly
tind .then lowly, a very good Imitation of tht aoughlng of the wind la
Mghtnlng may eaally be
lirndui I'd.
imitated by titlng chemical or eloctrl- ill
ana. and the titual mode of iro- 'imltig thunder u by ahaklng a large
hie' of flexible iron plate. Some
ln.iti'ia have, however, a far more
tii'.ointc and effective thunder
which It met na an
to the nheet of Iron when n
M.irm
Htiioi'il to roach lie height.
Hi ix loiuldta of a iiumbr ot rannou
I'.i.ibelli lii a tiough and allowed to
i.i
it tin- right moment, nml to run
on ,i Hour Abort the celling ot the
A mow etorm
tin, ltd
It brought
.Hioiit h a perforated revolving cylinder uhovc the uge. charged with paper i uttlngi.
Cuforttnintely, thete
mi'ii'iigem of frot have a habit of
renting on all klnde of projection nml
dltlodglng themtelvet In tubtttiuunt
when their pretence la not desirable. Chamber' Journal.
"FLOWICHB. I'lVIO t'KNTH A
llaht-henfte-

PROMENADE

pot-tttal-

nt

n,

FOR WOMEN AND HOME

al MylHg, "Something old, something
new, aomethlng borrowed and something blue" la originally carried out.
The gown conalata of an overdreM of
fine organdie, so delicate that It looks
like a mitt. This Is worn over n lining
ot thin silk which Is Itself lined with
Oriental blue silk. The organdie .tnd
white silk being partly transparent,
the blue casts a tint to the gown that
Is Indescribable. The front of tho skirt
ribbon,
Is embroidered with white
while the sides and baek are covered
with vertical ruffle ot narrow, Valenciennes lace. The bodlee has a yoke
ot guipure from whleh turn baek reThe
vere trimmed with laeo rufflea.
belt Is at whit ribbon and tatlans In- visibly at the baek without loops or
ends.

"So you went Into the stock markot
yesterday and made tovernl thousand
dollar?" said the young man's undo.
Voa, sir."
"That shows how one may. with
proper pluck and promptnsM, succeed
It bo will only take ndvantago ot his M
opportunities."
"Rut I lost that and several thousand moro today.'
"Voung mnn, how often hnvo I told
Decidedly original nre the lines ot you that sueh transactions are moroly
tho skirt, which Is of alrcular shaping. gambling, and that you aro bound to
Tho novo! fonttiro of tho modo Is tho eomo to grlof. sooner, or Intor, If you
rippling circular rufllo that outlines nn dabblo tn them?" Washington 8tnr.
ovnl panel at uach side. Tho fullness
at tho back Is fqldod In an ttndor box
tine Leci it Vinr,
plait. Ono ot tho fancy laco cravats or
scarfs may roplaco tho stook ot tho you"Why, grandpa, you used to say that
six Indians with ono shot;
shirt waist, which may bo mado ot silk, thon killed
you cut It down to live; now you
soft woolons or wnslmblo fabrics. A
neat dovlco for a skirt of novolty good tny It was four."
"Woll, well, my child, I suppose
mado up by tho modo Is to lino tho
rulllna with plain silk of soma con- that' bocatiao my momary's fatlln' a
Ilttlo every year."
trasting shndo.
Tho Jaunty lint Is
picturesquely nnd bocomlngly trimmed.
Another I'nlllt nf Vie if,
"This really pains mo, Wllllo," said
tunic draperies. Bomo nro squaro.whllo tho old gontlomnn ns he picked the
others aro
and thoy aro boy up and laid him across hit knee.
chiefly uf gold,
"Woll," replied tho boy, roslgnodly,
sllvor, diamonds or steol. Tortolso shell orna- "at loast I'vo never been fool enough
ments nre oxtcntlvoly used for tho
to deliberately hurt myself." Chicago
qt cloth costtinios. Small gold Post,
buttons aro much used by French ateliers on toilets of coromony, built of
I'mRTrttWo.
iare, net, motissoilno do solo, orcpo de
"This army scandal appears to be
ehlno nnd silk. Crystal buttons aro going from bnd to worse."
very fashionable and steol ombrolderlos
"That's so. 1 didn't think thero
nro employed to decornto whlto lace,
could bo nnythlng moro objcotlouablo
tulle and cloth costumes.
than Oeneral Regan's boot till I heard
his language." Washington Star.
ja
COOKINO DEPARTMENT.
Thorn riillliiliin Name.
. Some nro coughed and some are
iukii run.
Cod, Blind, haddock, blueflih. white.
sneezed,
flah or small salmon aro nil suitable
And some are hoarsely rolled;
for hnklllK and should bo nnrnfnllv Hut Paslg Is tho best of all
cleaned without romovlng hond or tall.
For him who hath a cold.
Clovolnnd Plain Dealer.
itiib tho insltlo with salt nnd popper
and fill with n stuning mado ot a cupful of crnokor crumbs, n toaspoonful of
Unit Alilliliteil lllm,
minced onion, a tenapoonftil of mine-0(- 1
Uronson I suppose after winning
psralor. a tabletpoonfttl ot finely tho onto you Invited your lawyer to
eltopptd tnlt pork, n toaspoonful ot tako something?
ttlliioiHl cucumber plckln, half a
Johnson No; It was ttnnvcoMary, He
of popper, a tablespoonful ot had already holped hlirUclf to most ot
nieltMl butter nnd thrte tablmmonnfiili my possesions.
of eroam. Sow up tho fish, auk and pop- p
tiio oiuaiiiti, nnd place It In a pan
Ohl'ITfllt llllllt.
.th illset of iwrk boiiMth and above
"Tho boll," Mid the prosy boarder,
It. Cook fur a little while without "hag nlmott superseded the knocker."
water, then add a little and baste
"And Hint Is tho reason," eald thu
Cheerful Idiot, "why It It a knocker."
ludlanapolU Journal.
A tlreitkMtt HrlUli.
Hurry.
An oxeollont breakfast relish cooked
In the chitfluir dish or tn a spldor It
bread Mtile. Put two tnbletpoonfule of
luitter In the btnxer, and when hot lay
III two rather thick allcoa of bread,
dipped In bMttn egg, mixed with thret
tabieepooufiils of milk, llrown on both
alilM, remove and put In the pan two
tabltepoonfiilt chapptd ham, two table
spoonful of grated rbtew and a hair
cup of crwm, Iwmii with a daah of
cayenne, mix together and when hut
epread on toast.
hoart-shapo-

d,

dull-flnlsh-

doc-orntl-

nl

Urmia

tire in

I'le.

llMt Ihoroughlr yolke of two eggs,

with one half cup of sugar; add one
large tablMpoontul of Hour, one small
tahlMpoaufiil corn starch dissolved In
milk; pour Into one pint of bolting
milk and let eook nbottt three minutes)
flavor with extract of orange and pour
Into baked crust, beat tho whites to a
stiff froth, add one halt oup ot sugar,
flavor with oxtract ot orange, spread on
top, put In oven and let slightly
brown.
Hsaee tar Itoutt Pawl.
To one pint ot milk add half a cup
of crated bread crumbs, one tmal!
onion, with six eloves stuck In It, half
a tMtpoentHl of Mil and a few grains
llHekle UHd limtmn,
ot tayetine. Cook for an hour; reUrge Wwokwe arc ptaeed on teadttet move the on Ion, add two tabltoooott-ful- t
of tveoloe gowatf aod Im hold op
ot btp.'u and beat thoroughly.

flcrlmble So sorry l'vo none of my
work to show you. Fast Is, l'vo Jutt
sent nil my picture to the academy.
Mrs. Maomlllloni'-Wh- at
n pity I I
did so ninth want to tee them. How
soon do you oxpeet them back?
Puneh.
New Peril In the ljik I II.
So many popular plays were originally written by Chicago people ot
whom the public knows nothing that
It is unto re for nn actor to go there

with a play written aluct the time ot
Sheridan. -- New Orleans Plenyuat.

..

Wntlne ttAtrtnp,

i

Valtou. T. T., June 11. The Kansas
Oily, Pittsburg and Oulf rannon ball
was held up hihI robotd threo miles
north of PoIsnii yaotsrtlny morning.
This train It known as No. 2 nnd pass-ohere nt 3:10 h. ih. The robborr occurred at that hour.
Tho train wm signaled with a common Innltrn having a roil oloth over
It, nml the ottirinMr, fserlng dnngor,

,

fllnml Itanil.

Tebaitmi, Mo., Juno 18. Congressman niohard I'. Illand died nt his homo
floor Lebanon nt 4:30 a. m.. yestorday,
peacefully and without apparent suffering.
Mr. Illand returned homo when congress ndjourned In March nnd toon suffered a relapse from nn attaok of la
grippe. l'"or moro than two months he
had been confined to his homo and his
SlOppOtl.
health gradunlly declined. He thought
Two of Hie robbers lwartled tho enJio rwild not survlvo tho attack from
gine, one wiinpsHliig the flromnn to
rtlio first, nnd showed
his thorough
tinoouple the express) nnd innll car,
(knowledge of his condition. From tlmo
while the other robtwr compelled tho
Ho time slnco then tho patient showed
engineer to Men over, anil he nulled
signs of Improvement, but tho physitho throttle, running n mile nliotul.
cians in charge would offer very little
whllo n third robber held tho conduo-to- r
hope to his family and friends.
Ho
and other trainmen nt buy, firing
continued
to loso his vigor nnd grow
HOVOITtl shots.
weaker. On Hundny and Mondny he
They entered the express nnd mnll
presented nn Improved condition, nnd
onr nnd not what money there was
his family took now hope, and on Monnnd Mine registered mnll.
day afternoon there were many expresThey had a lot tff dynamite In n
sions that Utaiid was getting better.
pillow ellp, but wet net to be fright-nue- rt
About 10 o'clock Tuesday night, how-evo- r,
off ami took lo the woods.
ho fell asleep and continued In
The nutliorltles were promptly notl-flethat
condition
until death relieved him
Hiid they arrived on the ground
yosterdny.
at 11:10 n. in.
Itlchnrd Parks Illand was born near
(lorernment lneptotor Ilouk, Mr.
Hartford, Ohio county. Kentucky. Aug.
Hpntle Itw, a detective of l'ort Smith,
10, 183G. Ho was orphaned at an early
Ark., mid Charley Cupelnnd, the Pnel-H- o
ago and worked during tho summer
and (lulf detective, started on n olow
months In order to obtain means with
given them.
which to nttcud school In tho winter.
Mr. Spade Uo ami Mayor Wltte
When he became of ago ho taught, and
started to the Wltltovlllo mine. Tho
so was enabled to follow his neadomlo
other went in another direction.
studies. loiter ho studied law, was adArriving at the mine, Lee and Wit-t- o
mitted to tho bar and practiced his
man learned that they were on tho
profession. In 18GG he removed to
trnll, and saw ono or the pnrtloa ens
nnd then westward to Califorpooled.
Ilefore they hail tlmo to arnia. Subsequently ho settled In Virrest him, however, ho hud slipped
ginia City, Nov., whore ho becamo Inaway, but they followed him.
terested In various mining operations,
They went cloee to the scene of tho
nnd also devoted his nttentlon to law.
robbery, where Mr. Copeland and
In 18fi0 ho became treasurer of Carson
a deputy from Omneron. hud Just
county. Nevudn, and continued In that
phiritd a
rty under srrest. Another
oniee until tho organization of the stnto
lwrty, scouting the tronble,
allpped
government.
In 18011 ho returned to
('nnvlrlail.
away. The woode endjnotiiitaliis were
Missouri
nnd
In ItolV. entering
settled
New York, Juno 17. George Beauresettretud through and through, when
a
law
partnership
with
his brother. C.
kidIn
principal
the
gard
Harrows,
the
the fleeting parties were finally locatC. 'Hand. In 1809 ho removed to
i,
ed. All the oirirere ooneantrntod and napping of Marlon Clnrk, the Infant
where
followed
profession.
his
In
city,
Clark
this
of
daughter
of Arthur
ninda n daeh,
187.1 he was elected to emigre
from
A hot and hitter light ensued, mid wua yesterday Hcntenrcd to fourteen
Missouri as u Democrat and he has
Imprisonment.
ton
months'
nfter soma forty shots wore mod nt the years and
Mnce been regularly elected. He be- -'
fiiiipocU, they threw up their IiouiIh The I rial, which was bogun on 'Wedame In 1875 chairman of the commit-- 1
t
nesday when Italia Anderson, or Carnnd surrendered.
on mines nnd mining, and Introlee
i
Jones,
tool
of
Harrows
tho
and
rie
his
Capl. Ilouk. Mr. Cnpelnnd u.nl Mr.
duced
In tho fourly-- f om lb congress the
7xje were right In the thick of the wife, gave her evidence for the state,
n
'Hlitud bill." which provid,
Intend-wna
testimony
with
concluded
fighting. The town marshal, J. liar-toed that the secretary of the treasury
H. It. TTnlteroe, Jot Norvcll and ed to establish the previous good charTho sum- ihnll purchase sulllclent bullion to coin
Mr. Wltte wore nil In tho fight, nnd acter of the defendant.
they should nil ho highly oommonili'd ming up by counsel was very brief, tho minimum amount of $2,000,000 n
grains
ipr the cotirngo shown In tho quick when the rnso was given to tho Jury ; month in sliver dollars at 41'.'
enpturo faurtoun hnura nftcr tho rob- with n fow words of Instructions from each, and that theso dollars shall be
legal tender. Ho never varied In his
tho bonuh.
bery wan dono.
attltiulo
toward free silver rolnnge, and
being
Jury,
twenout
Tho
about
gun
nfter
A
wna found In tho possession
his mmo nnd tho 10 to 1 ratio proporCf tho oaptlvoa wild to havo been tak- ty minutes, rendered a verdict of guiltion aoon became Inseparably linked.
en out of tho express cnr, which they ty nnd sentenco wna pnsed as above
were using to atnnd tho officers off stated.
with. They nlso had a big nlckol-plale- d Carrie Jones, who pleaded not guilty,
Attar an .luttillar.
was sentenced to four years' Imprisslxshooter.
Mobile, Aln., June tfi. Pome excite
Wlltevlllo, the miners' camp, wna onment. The trlnl of Mrs. Harrow as menl was caused in pollco circles Inst
Within one mllo of whore tho robbery her husband's accomplice will follow. night by tho proceedings of a Inrge
occurred.
body of men, who, after assembling In
Tho arreatetl parlies also had In
a publlo square, marched off by foura
Cnlnrniln'a (Inntrltiiitlnn,
tholr possession a shotgun which U altoward the county Jail, where Is conColorado Rprlngs, Col., June 17.
leged to havo been stolon ul tho
y
Commissioners C. W. Sanborn of fined Henry Onrdlner, colored, who
of the night operator nt Wlstcr Houlder. M. J. nancy of Lcadvllle, and confessed before tho recorder that ho
on the Frisco two weeks ago.
had criminally assaulted lister ParC. L. Dlckorson, of Denver, havo deadotitcd ((auditor
cided to reprosent
Colorado's gold rel I. the
I'lHtara nUtrlliitlril.
' mining
Interests nt the Paris exposi- of Cbas. Karrell, a railway switchman"4
Santiago.
17. Government tion by n uuggot to weigh nearly
.Inns
two of this city.
posters announcing tho date for the tons, nnd to be worth $1,000,000. Sum-I
The police received a call from the
payment of the Cuban army havo been clent
ore from the prlncl-- I Jitll for assistance, nml a patrol of
conspicuously posted In eight of the pal camps has already been contribu-- ; eight
men with rifles wits dispatched,
principal towns of the province. Their ted. The bullion will be modeled
Into I he chief of police leudlng.
upponrntue has provoked a violent
n miniature of Pike's Pmik. The uug-- I
The mob i mu lied Hit? Jul) and tatterof the. newspaper claim- get will be conveyed to New York city ed
in the wltkut of the mulii gut, aft-- '
ing Hint few Ihiiih fide soldier will
in it spsclal cur, heavily guarded The er demanding of aiaulrf
lo de
the money of tho United Rtntett. goxeruiiiHiit then tuketi ohuige of It. liver up tho negro.
While engaged In
The payment In this city will buglu
The exposition vouimlHSlouerH Kuuruu-le- e this work the putiul wugou turned the
on July 9, Col. Combs of tbo tlflh
ItiK si(u mluru of the rostly w
corner and came up the street with a
having charge or the
rush and the mob dispersed, running lit
lilltll.
all directions.
Tho grand Jury Is lit session and will
Nultil l.aitjr lllai.
Awful IIWiKlar.
up Oardhier's case ut once. Ho ettu
lake
17.
Mrs.
Wis.,
Mary
Kenosba,
June
North Sydney. O. 11.. June 17.-- The
most appalling disaster In th history Hamsy llaeot.who lived at the Trench be tried In less than two weeks.
The mob broke through the gale and
of Cape Ilrelon roal mining occurred jeourt during tho time of Napoleon HI,
advuueed
ft!--- ..
across the court to the door
I
nt Ilia ri.l&ilnitlM
...I
woman
literary
consideraof
ami
it
v
v.,..
nunc m uwni im)
tho principal colliery of the Dominion ble note, passed awny at her home In of the Jail, when the deputy sheriffs
Coal company, whsn two explosions this city. The deceased was 79 years filed out and presented their rifles. The
occurred, causing the death of eleven of age. She was the widow of thn lata mob fell back and then the pallee wagmen. ineludlnp Thomas Johnson, the Itlehard Wnlnwrlght Haeot, nnd was on was heard coming nnd there was a
underground tuansger of the works closely allied to all the descendants of stampede.
nnd brother of the assistant mauuger lbs l'renelt Huguenots who settled In
The lower house of Hie Michigan
.... the early part of the sixteenth century
r i .............
t ,1.. r . . ... I
legislature ha passed the Snyer antiut Charlmton, H. C.
bodies have bsoii rseovetul.
trust law.
n

3,

itaavy r.o..
Manila, Jijne 17. After cutting thi
railway and tolegrnph at Polo, seven
mile above, for tho purpose of severing connection, tho rebels attacked
(Ion. MaoArtlfur's lines at flan Pornnn-d- o
at 4:30 yeetarday morning. They
met with an unexpectedly warm reception, nnd wcro repulsed with a loan
killed, thirty prisoner
of seventy-fiv- e
and many wounded.
The rebel ferco, estimated to have
numbered 5000 men, advanced stealthily from tho Junglo north of the city
ti
and then divided with the evident
of surrounding tho Americans.
Tho outposts of tho Iowa rogbnent
discovered tho enemy and retired to
tholr lines, whero the division watted
with nn Intrenched position In the
regiment and tho Kansas regiment received the first shock of attack,
tholr flro until tho oncmy was
within COO yards tho first volley oC tho
Americans hit tho rebels, who. returned tho flro wildly, the rest of tholr
lino falling to ndvnnco. Tho Amorl-onn- s.
enjoyed the
who thoroughly
novelty of tho situation waiting: attacksallied forth and tho Insurgents
turned and fled Into tho junglo. Our
Iom was fourteen men wounded, nnd
the majority of themw ore only slightly hurt.
den. I'unston's brigade of Kansas
the Montnnn and Clen. Hnlo'a brigade,
the seventeenth rcglmont nnd tho Iowa
regiment constituted tho forco
Agnlnnldo Is reported to have
personally conducted tho attack, nnd
preparations woro mndo for snvnral
day to bring forward troops from
Cundiibu nnd others from Dagupan
wore transported by mil.
it
Along tho front of the Kansas
thlily-nln- o
robot
dead wero
counted.

!

Dppaiei Trcitt,
Atlanta, da June 10. Gov. Candler
will attond tho anil-truconvention
nt St. Louis In September nnd has advised Gov. Saycrs of hi intention.
"I am agnlnit a trust whorcvor I ses
ono," said Oov. Candler, "and I nm
against them to stay. A trust I a bad
thing whorcver you find one. it mnt-tonot whether tho prloo of nn
I
lowered by the trust or not,
tho fact remains that tho trust ha
crushed out tho Individual and hai
mndo competition Impossible.
"Trusts are born In Iniquity and conceived In sin," nays tho governor.
"Now, for ox n m pic, look nt tho organization of the plow tnist with $B0,000,-00That trust can raise tho price
of plows Just whenever It wlshos. Tho
men who use tho plows will be tho poo-pl- o
who will make millionaires out of
tho stockholders and wo are helploM.
"There should bo by nil means m
uniform law that will stranglo trusts
nnd mnko It Impossible for thorn to
oxlst.
"The trust Is master nnd the youngi
man who Is ambitious nnd who would
succeed It ho entered buslnoss for him-- ,
solf becomes the slave to tho trust.
"Whero Is the young mnn wlm cam
establish u buslnoss competing with
the power of tho trusts nnd carry It
along successfully? He Is not to be
found. The young men nt the day nrn
slaves to tho trusts. They hrrvo no
Individuality when It coinos lo a business.
"Something must bo dono to bring
about nn opportunity that will handcuff tho trusts In tholr greedy operations and give nn avenue to the, willing
nnd energetic nnd ambitious young
man."
rs
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Ciiniullilatfa,
Kursk SpriMit, Ark.. Juats 17. A
cotuwlldnttnn of the OltUeiw' Street
Hallway eoiiiimtiy ami Uia Olllsens'
UlaeUie towHSuy wm ofMtsd by
which all tbs electric shU motor
of the city became the property of the last named eomiwny. Collector of th Putt Charles II. Smith of
SL Louis, rtfiroMnting Clen Clayton,
11. C. Kerens and hlwtslt. negotiated
the deal.

or I.lff.
Howling (Ireen, O., June 17. Paul
Keltuer. one of the slayers of Atorney
has been found
II. II. Westenhaver.
guilty of murder In the first degree,
the jury aubmltllng u recommendation
for merer, which saved him from the
electrocution chair. The jury was out
Judge Sehaufelbtrger
sixteen hours.
sentenced Zeltner to the penitentiary
for life

Itorc 0iUnl.
New Tork. June 17 The Standard
Oil eompaitf of New Jersey, which la
a subsidiary concern of the Standard
Oil trust, 1ms tiled a eertlfiente with
the secretary of Btate of Now Jersey
Increasing Its onpltnl stock from
to $ 110.090.0(H). The BsrtlflraU
was signed by II. M. Wager, president,
and L. D Clark, secretary. The fee
for the filing of the paper was It
aliened
TpU Is lb mh
049.

Atlgftd at Kw Orlsanl.
New Orleans. La., June 17. Ei
rinv. John P. Attgeld of Chicago arrived here last nlghl.
He saya he Is In New Orleans on
private business, hut he was met by
Cupt. John FlUpatrtek, the local Democratic party boss, with whom he has
besii close conference slnco hi arrival.
Mr. Altgeld has not been In New
Orleans for years.

ftf Mi riirfllltlllll
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The governor sent a telegram of
condolence to Mr. Dland.
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WMhlngton, Juno 16 Aetlng Seern
tnry Melklejohn list ordered the twenty-fourth
and twenty-tlft- h
InfHntrr. ex
eeptlng one major and four companies
of eneh regiment, to nsemble nt San
l'ranelsen. where they will Ih put In
rettdlneta for duty In the Philippines.
In connection with this ordor, the
war departmsut stnteti that the departure of the twenty-fourt- h
and twenty-filt- h
Infantry from the United States
for the Philippines will lenvo tho grent
west with ample troops for Its protection.
In Oklahoma and Indian Territory
four trnoiw of cnvnlry are Immediately
nvnlhiblo nt Kims Henn nnd (III, with
three light Imttsrles and four troops of
cavalry from l'ort Hlley. Knn. Three
troops of cavalry at l'ort lwvonworlh.
one nt Jefferson barracks, otfe at Kort
Logan. Denver,
will
be available
to be moved In any direction by ample
railway facilities to meet nnj emergency nrlslng In the great west.
In Arizona and New Mexico there
will remain two trooim of cnvnlry. with
ono company of infnntry nt tho main
Indlnn agency nt San Carlos.
In Texas there will romnln three
troops of light cnvnlry and threo companies of Infnntry on bonlor duty and
n light battery in reservo nt Snn Antonio.
The Imttnllon of the twenty-fourt- h
regiment to remain In this rountrty
comprises companies II, L nnd M. with
companion A. O. D and O of tho twenty-fyoBtordny, those, of Mrs. Knto Haw- ifth,
which will retnln their pres.
kins, Wllllo Hughes, John Prlo nnd out stations.
Larson. Tho Hawkins family,
consisting of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hitwklin
Vallow I'arar nn Itnuril,
and threo children, Is wiped out with
Mobile. Ala.. .Tune IS. The Hrlllih
tho exception of Mr. Hawkins, who Is Btonmer Lomlmrd. Cnpt.
Rnlson. from
seriously Injured, and hi recovory I Vera Crux, arrived In tho lower bay
I 'rout
doubtful. Pat Harly Is In tho mime yesterday morning, and upon Inspee-Hotll,
by Dr. Henry (lolthwultc. nunran- Wnshlngton, Juno 10. (leu. Otis mass of wrockage its that In which the
body of Prior ji
llne Inspector, he pronounced a Hitllor
cabled tho following:
found.
Tho work of clearing up the town on board tho ship with yellow fever,
Manila, Juno IK. Adjutant flenernl,
Washington: Success Lawtun's troops wan undertaken In a systematic mill- and nrdorod tho vessel to the governiner nnd decided progress was modo. ment qunrantlnn station at Ship Island.
Cuvlte province greater than reported
Tho number of dond horses that ore Cupt. Halson wired to Dr. T. 8. Scalos.
yestorday.
Tho enemy, numbering
lying around were nil burled onrly In health executive officer of tho quaranover 4000, in killed, wounded and captho day. All the fires, which have tine board of Mobile bay. protesting
tured, more than
remainder
much enttered. Have rotreated south been smouldering for thlrly-sl- x
hours, ngtilust the diagnosis or Dr. Goldth-wullwore extinguished nnd a number of ml-luIn ImiiH. Of their arsenal of live pieces
asking Dr. Senles to come down
In which dead bodies
of artllleiy, threo were copturod. Navy
were sup. and co nil nn tho diagnosis. This Dr.
posed to be were cleared up.
Rentes refused to do. nml wired th
aided greatly on shore of the bay, landing forces occasionally. Inhabitants In
captain that the orders of tho quarantine physician must be obeyed. Lntei
that country rejoleo at deliverance and
Smtf't I'nrt.
Washington, Juno Hi. The navy de- ut the regulnr monthly meeting of tho
welcome with enthusiasm and demonpartment hns received the following qiinrantlno board tho anllon of Dr,
strations the arrival of our troops.
cablegram from Cnpt. Hnrker. tho na- Scales was Indorsed.
"OTIS."
val officer In command at Manila, reWant Htm tn Kun.
The onir.n.
specting tho fighting thero Tuesday:
HutTnlo, N. Y., Juno 10-- Tho
Monlln, Juno
Huntsvlllo. Aln., Juno IB. Political
!lhrlncrs
Nnvy.
elected the following odlccrs: ImpeWashington:
The Insurgents fired nt clroloa are noxiously awaiting nn nnr
rial potentate, John II. Atwood of navy yard. Masked batteries. Ships swor from Oon. Joo Wheeler to the.
Leavon worth. Kan.; Imperial deputy of war shelled position and entrench- proposition thnt he lend the Democratic
potentate, lxu D. Windsor of (Irnnd ments. The Helena and Monndnock forces In tlTo next state campaign
Hnplds. Mich.. Imperial assistant rati
landed forces lo nsslst In maintaining Those who believe "I'lghtlng Joe"
hlan, I'enry Mlken of Omnhn. Imperial the position until reinforced bv Hih could help the reunited Democracy
high priest and prophet, (leorgo II. army. The movement was successful win nn overwhelming victory are en
(Ireen of Dallas;
Imperial
nrlenlnl Tho enemy was routed. No cnsuiiltlrs eoiirnged In believe he will nccept the
guide, (leorgo L. Hrnwn of Huffnlo; Imnomination for governor hy the genIn the navy.
HAHK Kit.
perial treasurer, William 8. Ilrown of
Manila, June 1. Secretary Navy: eral's
altitude
Hepiosentnllve .1. II. Wnllitec nnd
Pittsburg; Imperial recorder, HenJamln Kogurillug engagement of .tune 13. de- W. Howell or Hoston.
tall of officers for special service hull-- , David ,. A. ...nriiycon have just returned
.
.
..
.
The next council will bo held In entod was signaled: "Appreciate as- - mini
nainngioii. wuoro iney anw tier.
Washington.
slstnnco of the navy, which I shall ac- Wheeler. The latter Is quoted ns sayknowledge with pleasure officially. ing:
"It Is as yet too wirly to make n
Lnwton."
HAHK 1811.
lniiortil Man.
dollnlto decision as to what I will do
Pittsburg. Kun., Juno 10. The threat
Ilanrjr I'lBlitlns.
To bo Bovernnr of Alnbamn Is un honor
of the coal minors to Import colored
Washington, Juno IS. The following lo which nny man might aspire. Yet
men to tako tho plucos of the striking
I run not n this time any that
will
union miners wit made good yestorday was received ut the war department!
.Manila. June 14. Adjutant Oeutrtl. make Hie race. I will my, however,
when the Western Coal and Mining
Washington:
luwtou's Hoops under that I bin eniler obllBsllous to un man
Himpauy. which Is tliu corporation
on unit Overshlne occupy the to remain out or It."
Wheal
ibiiniBh ttlikli the Mlshouil
Panlllu
Hullwuy compuuy operates Its mines, country muitli to llntoor; have scouted
l.rm IipiI.
westwuiil. and some distance south
brought In I7f. eoloied men from
New Orleans. U . June 16. ltd Wat d
on t)u Hue of the VUipnle river
wind
and Alulmnni and unlnnded
Omy. a New Orleans colored man, who
them at Plcmliig, wheie stockades hud mid llncoor road; the enemy appeals
wns urrriwtml In St. John's parish
been built around the Missouri Paulflu to have retired on Iinus. uhuiidouliig
buy country. The lighting yoster- about a yonr ago with Chnrliw Mor-rslltho
mines.
dny was severe; our loss (en killed uud
another negro, mid charged with
a herles of burglaries, which had been
crossing
mnjorlty
wounded;
forty
ul
Tho Oil Mill Superintendents' association Is In session ut Waco and of tktliote river. Hnemy was driven I'liiiimllli'd in and around the purlsh
ennamed, wss lynched yesterday mornfrom heavy and
traumtotlug much business.
trenchments, to which they held tena- ing near Hessrve .a station on the
and Mississippi Valley railway
c. II. Alexander, charged with being ciously, tholr loss was several hundred, of whom fifty were bulled yes- about fifty miles above New Orleans,
accessory to the killing of I. (I. Hanterday morning. Will not probabaly after having been released by the audle at Dallas, Is on trial.
make any 'determined future stand In thorities, lieenuae there wu no eviOTIS.
dence against him. it Is alleged.
A
II. lllock was oloslug up hi store soul hern provinces.
at Houston Monday night two masked
lllsliop aullaglior
The protected cruisers Albany and
class
men held him up and secured some New Orleans are declared to be worth- - pf 180 at the Cntholle confirmed
church at llryau,
booty.
Tex.
st

pur-pox-

Vhlilr-Tw- o
Hurts
niehmond, Wis., Juno
Thirty-tw- o
new graves were made yesterday In tho two little cemeteries nt
opposlto sides of tho town. A constant
lino of funornls passed up the streets
nil day long, thirty-tw- o
being held
from the two churches jcft standing.
There Is still a Inrge number of
dead, and but for the fnet that a
largo number of eotllns fallU to
o
yestorday, the number of funerals
would havo been close to fifty. The
number of known dead arc Increased
by throe Henry Urtwi, n boyj Thos.
titovens nud Mrs. Joseph Hrookwuy.
Tho last two wcro Injured and dlod
yesterday.
Contrary to general expectations, no
bodies wcro found during the day In
tho bnsomont of tho Williams dry
good store. It was predicted when
the work of cleaning out the debris
wn bogun yestorday morning that nt
least twenty bodies wcro still In the
collar of Williams' store, but at nightfall n lurge portion of the place had
been gone over nnd nothing was found
to Indicate that any moro dead woro In
tho ruin. It Is posslbo for moro bodies
wilt be found, but It Is not probable
that thero will bo anything llko the
number estimated yostordoy morning.
Ton bodies remain unidentified, flvn
of them lying In tho Cnthollo church,
threo In tho Congrogntlonnt uud two
In the school. All of theso bodies have
been counted In tho list of dond sent
out Tuoaduy. Kour bodies woro found

Itcw
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.tlUnltail by Klrlkara.
Sat a fiomllltoM.
Cleveland, 0 June 10. Three nonllrttssels. June II. Dr. Uyda. ths
union men were sent to the hospitals representative In Iturope of the Transyestorduy seriously Injured by striking vaal republic, recelvetl the following
street railway men. Others received eenelllaUiry tllnwtch from Pretoria:
slight wounds. Shortly nfter noon n
"The gtivernment does not make ar!$uoll'; avenue ear on which a number bitration a condition of the concesn
of
men were riding without sions, even as regards the franchise,
acpolice protection was attacked. A vol- Independently of Great HrltAln's
of
ceptance or
ley of stone and bricks was hurled at
the car and the conductor took to hi
heels. The mob then assaulted some of
John Duff, a prominent Dallas county
n
men oa the oar, farmer, died near Mo.ulte.
being the other
injuring them quit eevorely.

Sarlnni Hint.
The riots which
brok out last week In the Tlnnevelly
dlitrlet of the Madras prsshleney between the Mara varus nud Ntilinra on
the one hand and the Slmmrl on the
other, ar assuming Hhtrmlng proportions. They have alraaily spread over
an arstt of a hundred square miles, gsv
era I more large villages
have been
burned almost under the eyes of the
troops
(rem
summoned
The soldiers scarcely succeed
ed in saving the lives or the vlllagsrt.
Tko risings and burnings continue.

Alsikan Qutillon.
London. June IB The United State
ambassador here. Joseph II Choite.
has received from the tertian office a
communication on the Alaskan question flrh It Is understood U a satisfactory temporary arrangement nt the
affair.
The offielals of the foreign eftleo
while unwilling to dlietiss the details
gives assurance that the Alaskan difficulties are practically smoothed over
until the mtetlng pt the high couuuls.
i08 B AUlUlt

Huriluli ciHlragai,
Comtantlnsple. June 14 It It reported from Koerakamapu that a body of
nn ths pretest
Kurdlih
of
esrehlng fir an ag latir reeentlv raid
ed severs! villages in
llsLrtct
that
hurned the houses snd kllsd niany of
the Inhabitants
it appears that they atsa murdered
the superior of the Plrasehen monai-air- y
mid two monks.
The Turkish government Is trying Ut

Tata I'ntlmsiUrt,
WssUlngUn. June 16. Texas fwrih-clas- s
postmasters appointed:
Ghonnngo, Hrazorla county, Theodore J. Dennett;
Hedwlghlll, Mason
county, John Keller; Ukenun, Hill
county. Alfred It. Llgen; Ozro, Hills
eounty, Thomas II. Skipper; Wallls-vllle- ,
Chambers eounty, Mr. Llztte
Wilson; Wyatr. Bills eounty, James
A.

Ruttell.

The Ohio
tested.

antl-tru-

it

law

li

non-unio-

Stand Tuktn.
London Depot, Ky . Juno 16. New
rnmee from Manchester that the Poll-pot- s
have taken a decided stand for
the HsVer and are preparing lo assist
them in their war against the Howards and Whites. Tho Phllpots are tho
strongest faotlon In eastern Kentucky.
Many of them havo beep killed In
feud, but It Is said that no man ever
died u natural death who had killed n
The case against the Bap Antonio I'lillput The) have loug been In lym-pilbVsril
ubfgd wllli btlof !l tB Iff
Frith tb Ulkiri,
dailrtd

m

non-unio-

jr

Orr

Mnatr- New niehmond, Wis., June 16. Sy
tent has followed the itate of paraly- sit thul at firs! Interfered with the res- rue and relief work and In a few

days the less of life at least will be
known with ;esonable accuracy. An
official list of dead has been oomplled
containing over ninety names of known
dead and rumored dead.
Provision have arrived In lufflclent
supply to feed all luffmr gad oeib

fenuibutlon!

in

mo btui nsHr4

'

,

How buy. June 11.

Trloh-onapo-

alrv

UUftu

till

CatUbaD Current.
Wm. II. ML'I.UNK. lVMwber

y.

0AKL8HAD.

wre now

left to our own exertion,
and had no other wnrnlngt but thou
the nppenranc ot th heaven
ev

we

PHANTOM SHIP

M

TnXANBTTBS.

R-

tu."

"And they worn u now," observed

tllllebrnnt. "Hco how that bank of
cloudi hat rlicn within thcie five minute the moan hm ctenped from It,

JntUd at run Antonio
Ban Antonio. Tex.. June 31. Without demonitratlon of n- -v kind on Hi
part of the people of 8nn Antonio
two colored men wero driven through
y
tho city ycitcrday afternoon and ait:-lcounty
Jail.
In
tho
Iloxar
landed
They aro charged with the tmtnUr
nnd rapo ot Mr. Mailaraiez.
The ncgroe are Ilnhamn Island
nnd iprnk a negro dlaleet with
a broad Hngllih ncecnl nnd a. slight
transposition of their. One I n
Hthloplan. whllo In the other,
there I a strain of Cauenilaii blood.
Ono Ih well educated and Inherently
ihrewd, while the reverse In the oa
with the other.
TIip ofllccr brought with tho prisoner a confession mnde before County Judge Hopkins, Deputy flhorlff Van
Illpor. ltnnger Sergeant Ilntea and Mr-orother officer and taken down In
writing. The confession It lu Mil)- ttnnco ai follow:
J. W. Hart had
"John Sand a
gono from I'eiih...oln, Pla., with n
number of other to work nt Tnmplco,
Mox., but nftcr a short while bad lift
Tamplco and mndo their wny to San
Antonio, whero they laid around sev
oral days, when thoy made an agree
mont to attack and rob an old woman
wIioho place thoy had noticed wh'le
walking around near the head of Hi
river. Ho denied that he had hit tho
woman with a hammer or hatchet, but
said they had bonton down Hi back
door with n hummer and carried along
with them it bottle of keroneno, with
which they hnd sprinkled the bed nnd
Mooring before letting fire to the

riMM tli

A.

Trtrt.

The Troy Time (ell of a visitor at
a public school, who, being requested
j addrria the puplli. tpoke of the necessity of obeying their teacher and
growing up to be useful, loyal and pa
triotic cltlzcni. To empiianito hi re
mark, he pointed to a largo national
flag that nlmoflt covered ono end of the
room, nnd tald. "Now, boy, who can
tell me wbnt that nag Is there rori"
One little fellow, who understood the
condition of the room bettor than th
speaker, refilled: "1 know, sir. If
hide the dirt."

but It will oan entch her ngnln and
pc, there It n flash ot lightning In the
A gon ctnh h
northwMt."
len WgtinUcd at
Well, my noni. I enn brnvc the cle- lllltolwfo.
-- BY CArTIN MAWtYAT.
aa well n nny man, and do my
mont
llloomlug flrov It lo have n large
or
1 have cared little for galci
bent.
gin and a wMleg.
Many n woman epcnlt of hi emo- etroM of wonther; hut I llko not tuoh
tlnnnl temperamont, hy other it Is
f.fr.t..t..HM-A large number of teacher are
n wnrnlng at wo have hnd tonight. My
frequently calltxi temper.
"Ho! heart la heavy a lead, and that's tho
Sfihrlftan, coming an the
lb normal school at Keren.
GIIAl'TBIl
bot
tho
down
for
I'hlllp.
tend
truth.
I'hlllp. hardly knowing why. hail
Cough mixture havo gone, itunmor
Ml
Itata Ward li tli nnt lady to
!
clear
only
to
It
If
"Whtm?"
the
ilaaeenilml
lehnnppn.
appeared.
He
h
of
Ionic
hk
tehrltlon
imUHc
qualify m a notary
in Hunt
"Thre, lu the gloom!" tnld the pi- - my brain a little."
potlHill(ir, nnil waa forward on the
covftty.
nimrter-ilar- k
I'hlllu wn glad of nil opportunity to
whan the pltflt nwilo thla lit, pointing to tho dnrkeat qunrtrr at
l'lilU nl PnrU.
J. 0. Hurler. steward at Hip North remark to the aaaman.
the im rhiuii. for the mm hnd ttt.
quit tho poop; ho wlthnd to havo n few
There will ho n largo exhibit from
Tho enptntu, lllllehrnnt nnil I'hlllp mlnutca to recover hlmielf and collect
"Ay! ny!" rnptlwl an old aaamnn to
TtMM Insane asylum, at Ttrrall, ho
till country at tho I'nrln oxpotltlon In
directed their eyea to tho quarter hit own thought.
1800, which will prove very Interesting
the plhit; "not only the devil, hut tli
roaiitfed.
iwlntwl out. and thought they could
flyluK niitehnian to boot."
I'hlllp remained below not moro tlmn
to nil. but no moro so than the newn
A Mexican ltor nateed Medina, anod
perceive Minethlng like n veaael. half nn hour. On hln return to the
"IHyliiK Dutchman," thought Philip;
that tho fnmoua Amorlenn remedy,
II ytnr. died ot hydrophobia near "run that refer to
Hnitrtter'a Stomach Hitters, will cure
T" and 1'hlllp (Iradiiatly the gloom aeemod to clear
dock, what a change had taken plnce!
dypeplH,lndlgetlon and constipation.
aa to away, and n iHiuhent, mle hare to light Ho had loft the veeeel Moating motion- walkad a aten or two forward,
Cotfm rhrletl.
To nil mifferew a trial In recommended.
n
p
lofty
Mtrt
Not
Hint
of
horizon.
her
tho
malumnM,
with
water,
ooiicmI
on the ttlll
hlmaelf liehlnd the
Tht member of tht MetboduU ISpl- Hm
the
waa
on
water
breath of wind
the
hoping to obtain aome informatlan,
tnlli hanging down Untidily from
copal church, south, at Toxarknna
The feeling nf ennui Hint oreep Irito
nen wat like n mirror more and moro ynrda. The moon then soared aloft In
nliiHiltl thoy rontlnue the ranverantlon.
a lov affair presage Ita finish.
erecting H $6000 church.
llatlnrt did the vessel appsnr. till her licr beauty, reflecting the mnstn and
In tbia he wna not il!aaiKlntl.
The Immbmme new Christian rburt-V'rtnrli t'nlforin,
nil. niattn and ynnla were clearly tall of thenhlp In extended Unci upon
"They aay Hint to meat with him la
vlathlo.
Thoy looked and rubbed the ninooth sen. Now all wni dark;
Ht I'llot Intnt. erected Ht a coat of woraa than meeting with the derll,"
ltvcry one who haa examined tho
their eye to help their vltlon, for the water rippled ihort and hroko In
campaign uniform of tho l'rench sol
of the crew.
IT?. ) to Im dedicated oh th nth. obaarveil another
"Who erer aaw him?" aald another. acarcely could they believe that which foam; tho smaller nnd lofty nllt had
dier ban fond It, to sny tho lee.it. pic
The opera home nt Marshall Ik beaartln, anil they did nee. In tho center of the
"He
tho voeaol waa
turesque. The dingy color ot tholf
ing used a H courthouse ttiiMirnrily. Jiiat aa haa been teen, tliat'a follow the pale light, which extended tome fifteen hron Inken In. nnd wnter; and tho
cleaving
through
the
aartlu
that
lathing, the nlnuril knnptaek. the un
A in
courthouse will aoo ii It erected. reaael that falla In with him."
logreea nbove the horizon, there wna wind. In fitful guit nnd nngry moan-Ingshapely ratrldgc box, the ugly headIndeed a large ship about thrt mil
proclaimed too uroly that It hnd
Glnv
gear, the tromsra turnod up, nil com
)yrs bM reappointed I Ion "Ami where la he to be fallen la dlitnut;
hut, although It wna it perfect boon nwnkonod up to wrath, nnd wn
Oeorge II. Corey or New York city com. wlthT"
bine to make a spectacle of him not
buf gathering In ntrength for destruction.
"Oh, they aay tliat'a not o anrtnln calm, alio wat to all appmrnnr
bo fond elsowhoro In Kurope. And
to
mIhkIoiim- - of deed In thai tnt tor lb
feting In it violent gnle, plunging and Die men wero Mill busy reducing tho
but he rrulaea off Hie Cape."
the rlumslncna of It nil I tho first thing
HUHf ot Thm.
"I ahould llko to know the wholo lifting over n nurture that wni ninooth nalln, hut they worked gloomily nnd
to strike oven the most unobservant
glnaa, now ciireonlug to her bearing, dlnconlontwlly.
Mloilm Baldwin, colored wan allot nnil lone and abort of the atory," wild a
spectator.
What Schrlfton, tho
nave
then recovering hernolf.
Her toiwnlln pilot, had anld to thorn, I'hlllp knew
Writer for tho French pre
hilled nt h festival Ht Camden John third.
hotiHo."
long since pointod out then fart and
"I can only tell what I'vo hennl. It'a nnil nmlnwill were furled, nnil the not; hut tlmt they avoided him nnd
llrtMikn wa nrreatod uml granted hall
Ho wtld that they had struck a match have shown bow ntirh Infliction In the
art! pointed to the wind; nho hnd no nppuod to look upon him with feel
n iloomwl reawl: ther wer plrntea,
In tln urn ot fSM.
wny
In iiifllelont alone to mo
1
foresail, n ing ot
anil tot hut a rlote-reefeand
throat,
rut
wr evident. Ana ouou upon entering and, Boeing tht woman up nf outfit
tht
catitaln't
tho strength 'if tho strongest man
The comptroller registered a Itt.lM
ilorm ataynall and a trymll abaft. minute the gnle Increased.
In bed, both had nstaulltd her.
ml cruih dawn the uuergy or tno
(mii of Houston county tirlUtf Itond.
She made little way through the water,
"No, no!" rrled Schrlfteji, "the capSand wild Hint they hnd Inspected toiHest heart.
It was an Interminably long and ter
Tho headgear ot n
A 123,000
ot Wharton county re- tain la In her nowand a villain he but apparently neared them fnNt.drlven
uny
rible night they thought the
the plnce during the afternoon and re- French Infantryman la something on
funding bridge bond wan approved.
waa.
They aay that, like aomebody down by the force nt the gale. ICarh would never come. At last the dark-n- e turning
helmet
o iler of nn
lo town, nrepared HitmMlve the
minute ahe waa plainer to thv view.
worn by the Kngtlih firemen.
gradually changed to n Nettled, for
A valuable wl estate deal was made cite on board of ua now, he left n very
the attack; that they returned
taut,
wan aeen to wear, ami, In
Tb Is Instrument of torture peculiar
ullen. gray gloom which wa day.
at Texnrkann. Th lirlrk atorehoue ot pretty wife, and that he wat very fond At doing,ahebefore
wa brought to They looked at each other, hut found about 11 or IS o'clock at night and to the French army exioe the wenr-o- r
the
to
her."
of
o
Turner lira . sltuted on llroad it reel,
during tho summer
to
tho wind on the other tnak, nho wna to no comfort lu meeting each otnera reached the premise
by Jumping
"How do they know that, pilot?"
Is entirely ItiHiifllclont for protecwere conveyed to F. II. IBubank at
"litcauao be alwaya wauta to tend clone to them that they could dial In eye. There wn no one oountonnnco across the river where It wit very nar and
tion In tho winter months. It also acta
llrlght Mar; conalderatlan, $(000 cash. lettera home when he hoanli vaatela giilsh the men on lionrd; they could hp In which a beam of hupo could bo row, that they
had found the hammer ni n gutter spout when It rain and
a
foaming
water
It wat hurled found lurking.
W. II. Hale,
Thoy woro nil doomfanner, waa abot anil that he falla In with. Hut, woo to the the
Hour the back door and made me of let the water pour down the soldier'
from her howa; hear tho ahrlll whittle mi they reniHlned crouchod whero
back.
Itiatmitly tin hla tnrin lx mile from veatol that tnkea chnrae of them!
It to break In the back door.
The Trench Infnntrytnon I about a
Tosarfcniia. I In waa TO year of an. ahe la an m to lit loat, with every ttoul nf the boatswain' pipe, tho croaking they had shelter! thiuuiolven during
Ho said that of tor tho crime he nnd bad off In othor respect.
Ill shoos
of the ahtp'n timber, a ml the com
on Ixmrd!"
the night, and wild nothing.
A matt waa arretted at Tesarkaua by
Hart gradually mndo their wuy to U- - allow both the dust nnd moisture to
you heard all HiIk," plaining of her maati; and then tho
"I
wonder
whom
now
mountnlnn
sen
i'he
risen
had
Deputy llitrlft Charles tlallagher anil will one
of tho men. "Hid you over gloom gradually row, nut) lu it few high, nnd more Hum one hnd itruck tedo mid then Into the section of tho penetrate to the skin and hi kunpiack
plactxl In Jail.
become n vcrtltnhlc Instrument of tor
aeconda, ahe had totally dlnpieared
Hut
veaaolT"
tho ship nlinft. Kloota wan at tho bin- - country where thoy wero arrested.
ho
ture Tho Krenrh writer point out
Myn
'Hod
lu
I
heaven!"
exclaimed
"Yoa.
dltl!" arreamed Rchrlfton;
I'hlllp at tho
niicle, lllllehrnnt nnd
I'ottnwator Itlcbarda of Bhermau haa
in confessing the MndiiniHz crlmi Hint fatigue nnd expomiro to nuch trlnln
hour KliHit.
hlmaelf, ltd
helm, when u wave curled high over he described tho MudnniMX place, are much moro dnngeroiin than tho
received Information that there la to hut, aa If recovorlnK
Philip felt a IihiiiI upon hla ahoiililer the quarter nnd poured Itiolf In n
aerontn aiilwldml Into hl miiiil kIkrU.
bullets ot tho enemy. Thoy add that
ha an ItiaroHtoot $10 in tli salary for anil he milled,
wo need not tenr mid the cold thirled through hln whole
Tho which Is u nursery, accurately h t a battle Is tho exception, while troop
upon the deck.
"hut
force
tlio eneiiliig year. Thla li on account linr, hoya; wo'vo n hit nt tho trim vrum frnmo.
He turned round anil met tho enptnln and hli two mntoH woro swept plnce with largo pecan tree ami ninny nro alwaya on tho move, and Hint the
of Inefaaotd Imalneaa at the Sherman nil iKianl." Srhrlflcn then witlkod aft one eye of Schrtften, who screamed lu uwny nnd ihmhod nlmnit Honioleis flower. He sny Hort lilt the woman, general who. through tho proper cloth- ng
nmont of hi troupn.wm
ii lite.
h If to nvolil holiiK iiumthinuil, when hi oar:
ngnlnit tho hulwnrkn- - tho blnnnclo but did not kilt her, and thou lifted put and onu
on
tho field ot battlo In a
them
Vamlartltckon-thi- it't
"I'hlllp
tho
lio porrolved I'hlllp hy tltu innlumnat
ami compile wero broken Into frag up tho mnttrcis, from under which he better physical condition than tho
The following Texaa imatofllrea were
Klylng
Rutehumu!"
"So. I'm not tho only oiio ciirluut?
no one ran to tho holm tho took some greenbacks and silver.
ment
enemy, already ban tho battlo halt
mtahllaheil. Illllunr, I'aiinln rouuty,' ho! he! i'ray. did you bring Hint on
branched to tho boiii hroko
vowel
denies
Hart
the
nayn he won, the other condition ooing equal.
Ho
crlmo.
.lat. II. Pearfou, (HMitmaater; Mountain board, In cm we ahouhl full In with
CHAPTHH IX.
wont
clear over her nnd the mainmast
reached quarantine at Tamplco on
flprlHsa. Cooke rouuty. Samuel II. tho Flying Dutchman?"
The tudiltn gloom which hnd sue by the hoard.
nconlo can tell ot a hall storm
Mlo
"
light hail tho effect
II ml
iHwtmaater; Ulinw. I'annln
"I'm no 'I'lyliiK Dutchmnu,' ropllvd cowled to the
dipt. KlooU tho morning of April 30. tho very without exaggeration.
All wiih eonfuilon.
of rendering evory object ntlll moro In
coanty, rtnlliiHHil ItlHtiey, iwatmniter. I'hlllp, cnufuiod.
wiik ntiitinod, nnd It wn with dlfllculty morning ot the Madariisoz miirdsr, mid
The nun may bo wrong, but our
"Now I think of It, you nre of the distinct to the ititoulthed crow of Tor that I'hlllp could ponundo two of tho Hint he and hln partner, Hnndil d,d not
A volunteer lire comimuy haa lieen
watch never.
a moment or moro not men to iiHiUt him down below,
- lenve Tamplco
Oiey any hla name Schilling,
for
leant
mule
nt
llllloiiriiio;
I
0.
flher-inauntil
June
ti
(rsawlal In he fllftb ward ot
a word wn uttered by a noul on hoard
The llrVt rrracrllinnn fnr Chills
wtu Vnnderdecken eh?"
brant hnd been moro unfortunate his
Ho ha date down very accurately
to aaatat the imld men at the new
n1 l'i ver I n tetil nf Onovn'a TAtTM.t
"Them are many Vaiulerileckriia In Some remained with their eye atlll right arm wa hrokon nnd he wan oth
Ilefnro ho had Iwirnwl of HnmU' con ( iiii.i. Ti.Nii'. It I simply Iran nd nulnlnn
Willow atmet eta Hon. I. Tntteii,
tho world bealdi'a me," replied I'hlllp, tlralned toward the (Hilnt where the erwise severely brulnod. I'hlllp assist
fe in. Noeure wiy. i'rie,MH.
fcsslon
Hart wild ho knew Baud well lu a
ot the de)Mrtment, waa eltrteil who had recovered hla romiHMiire: and nppnrltlon hnd been teen, other turn
ed him to hi berth, nnd then wont
wine, fall to 4
huaband,
Sonio
president and Aaron Turley aecri'tary having mailt' thla reply, ho walked ed away full of gloomy and foreboding on deck nguln tu try uml restore or- and had traveled with him to Tamplco improve with age. llko
thought, lllllebraut wn the first der.
uwny to the Immiji of the veaael.
nnd bark, but after the cunfmMluu be
ot the ramiwny.
AVoI'ny BIO n tVeek and IKinirs
"One would almoat ImnRlne thla who poko; turning round to the onnt
l'lilllp Vanderdecken wat not much came known to him Hint wild he had
Twenty Hollar
and a Mold watch
nu wlih
rli lalftlndun Mir fenltir OwnresBd.
d
cnnllgnant
wretch waa aware cm quarter, and otoervlng a light on ot n seaman, hut, nt nil ovontn, ho exwlili minis Jill Mfit,0.,tlrMsi,KM,
AHatctt
n alight acquaintance with Sutidn, or
were what tturalari not from the
of the cnuae of my embHrkntliiii,' the Imrlton, he tiarted, ami aslxtng ercised Hint moral Inlluonco over tho Carey,
Forging n horsohoo U more honor- - .
it
he called hint, having teen
of W. II. UlaalHiiame at Mlneola. muted I'hlllp; "but no! that cannot
I'hlllp by lht wrin, rrled out: "Whnt'a men which li over
hy resof
able than forging n chock.
lu
Tamplco
him
on
eveml
The liody of yiHitiK Calvin I'lnlwy, ho. Why do feel aurh n rblll when-ove- r that?"
occuslonn
Obey willingly
lution nnd courage.
only
tb moon rlnlnr from they did not, but they did oboy, nnd In
'That la
who wm drowned In the Trinity river
Do Toar JTsst Ath snil rtornT
be approaches me? I wonder If
Bhake into your shoes, Allen't Foot- Nw Acent.
near Liberty, haa bean recovered.
otliora do; or wiietner it la n more the bank ot cloudi," raplltd I'hlllp, half an hour the vowel wni clear ot
mournfully.
fancy on tho part of Amine and my
rialvoHton, Tex.. Juno SI. The New Knse, a powder fur the tent. It maket
tho wreck. Him ml by tho loin of her
Candnctiir I). C. Ulllaon la bark at nolf. I ilaro nak no queatlona. 8lrnne,
tight or New Shoea fiol Hasy. Curtt
"Well!" observed Mynheer Kloota, heavy matt, nnd stoerod hy two of her Turk and Toxu Steamship
conijuuiy Corni, Ilunlons, Swollen, Hot and
Temple from the inlnliiK reKlon ot too, Hint tho iiihii ahould feel auch wiping hi forehead, which wna ilnmp
bent reunion, nho nnnlu How beforo tho (Mtillory line) has iiiiiiouno! tho up
Sweating Feet. At all Druggt't and
1
tem rouHly, where be and Dr.
never lujurod ed with pertplratlou, "I Imve boon told Ble.
mnllce towanl me.
Shot Storei, 2Cc. Hample tent FKBR.
IHilntintnt ot Mr. J. II.
a
Denlsou
own and are him.
hht father-in-laWhat I hnvn juat nverheHrd of thla before, but I bare mocked at
(To be continued.)
agent of the line nt Oiilveatou. vice J Addren Allen S. Olnuted. I.olloy, N. Y.
the narration."
ilOTftopliiR a lead of
ore; cotillruiK nil; but there neoiled no con
N. Bnwyer & Co.. rMlgnad. Tho clr
lie n woman tint, nnd ofterwardi an
I'hlllp made no reply. Awnro of tho
Oh, Amine! Amine! hut
s to the ton. Mr. Illll-a- llrmatlon.
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hiKlily elated over hla proa-jiwtThe man In the ntroet car nfllrmcd will embrace thtwe of trnflle agent In
I'or Kaiy Ironing
till rlddla nt the expente of life. Ood It Intrrenled him, he felt at It he wore
exits, a well a manager of Uiu (lal tiie " Knultlrts Htoroh." No stlaklng.
It wan n true story, but tho Clove-lan- d
that
person.
a
guilty
in merry, ciiik tno current or uy
agency.
Mr. Duulum hu been
or breaking. It leaves a Ixniltlfiil
Loader doe not vouch for It, al- vcnton
Thf comptroller of ibe currency baa hmln," muttered I'hlllp, "or my rea
The moon hail now rltn above the
not Injure tho niMt dullest
It In tho narrator' own trnflle manager of the Mtillory line for finish nml decgrocer
)! It, lOo a padkng.
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Mr.
son
II.
of
King, a well euadltlen durlsff
tba warm weatlter
Irishman didn't say anything at first,
the Hottentot trlbea who lived on the Kloot. and looking round, aald:
i'.l,l.A 1L l'.VltKKlt.
local
known
la
merchant,
A yonnf HMD named I'oland ar. ld. n
churned
"lib
up
goose
a
looked
the
bit
after
but
"Mynheer Kloota, a pilot of tbla
and who for a urann l.iitlou or a
tabbing to death Iltnlto Munot, a IS
quawk."
quawk,
a
"Quawk,
soft heart t ruiely
man
The
with
)'
tally ahot hhvaelf in Mu- - itc with a roant.
and
larar nnil would wllllnkly offer n fat vrel. I tell you that you inuat pre Hgflln. Then the Irishman cocked III year-ol- d
Mexican boy.
the one with ft soft head.
latiol at the raaMeiu of Auroi
pare for very bad weather."
A few dnya were occupied In
bullock.
aide, looked tho gootra
The atabhlng wa done with a bar
I.oit Nlgllt
naar MaocaoclM. from which h completing the wnter of the aquadron
"Had weather!" aald KlooU, routing bead over on one
auy:
eye,
"I'lmt'a the mat-t- low poekatknlfe nnd the wound wa restoreil ami the oye ourotl by uilnpt
ami
the
In
U4 Im few hours lie u vIhIHiir and then the ahlpa, baring received himself from a deep revert.
wld yec, miy way? lMiwy do yez Inflicted In the bread.
Pigi.KV8 Bvh Sai.vb. No pain. ure
"Tea. bad weather. Mynheer Kloflt.
bit awaataaart at the umc and u from the admiral their Instruction a
want to walk whin OI'm wlllln' to ear-r- y
euro
or money baak. Soo. box. All
wa
veanel
In
never
a
plnce
which
The
There
affair
took
(ll
a
In
block
aa
within
of parting com
ptftyinc with the platol uh if to ahiMii to rendeavou"
yte?"
diugelst. or by mall. J. 1'. IUytkii,
with what we have Just teen, but met
of
the
church,
big
MathodUt
where
the
-MfeWalf In her preaonrc
h n he l i (any, and mule every preparation for
'
" l. .
lbK'Uturs, Texas.
with dlMMler oon afterward.
The
the bad wetthu' which they antlrlpat
protracted muttlng I being conducted
It o
Hnl, Wlille am! Illiio.
I
unlucky
Many a man cannot be bought. buV
rd, again wvlnhed thdr anchor and very name of Yauderdei-ktinder a large tent.
It la a curious fact a well a a
h wilt give hlmaolt away.
he! be!"
on their voyage.
proceeded
an
At
examining
trial botor JntUc
!Ma Orac4e railway
hunac- - w I.
I'hlllp would have replied to tbia pleasing one la American that these
I buy
Kot three da)
beat agalnat
Twe btttles at IHse'i Our
Cemump- H. W. Jack yesterday the King boy wa
nil
eured me tit a I tail lung trouble. Mrs,
imrhll i be rhM dlaatcher. to kiic-M- i light and baftllng wind, making but sarcasm, but he could not; LU tan an tbrao colors are In flagtb of lngla
SteloW,
admitted
In
to
ball
the sum of $W0
nation, with
Prlncelou, lad., Mar. 90, 1846.
4. W. H1ta, rmlRunl
little progreaa: on the third, the breete was lied.
Tht
flag
Oermtny.
In
Britain'
gave
of
readily
Vandtr-deche- n
which
he
nam
the
haa
"What
of
atrong
up
prang
from the southward
at taaertaleaaVnt of tranaporia-MDid It ever occur ts you that a watch" obMrvwl tht rod predominates, but the colors
Krom th evidence adduced at the maker work over tlme?
do
with
to
l.
a
gale,
lo
Increased
It
until
and
the
Mr
Dtirbla until
If to avc mi..ii
d
oor-In Hit union In the upper
(test were tdown down to the north
Kloota.
examining trial U appear
that the
fMckat ROtlM. W II Hrllly haa hen
and white. hilling wn
lUII's Oslsrrh Our
"Hav you not heard, then?
The n-- .. of the flag are blue
of the hay. On the asventh day
ward
at last partially Justifiable,
J rlnu nrn rati
ll,.on
mirlirlit
jRatiw MMlianh In place of T.
uu
euro. Trice, TSo.
constitutional
Is
a
we
ot
liavo
captain
vessel
Schilling
Juat
that
f
found kernel alone,
the Ter
n nan
lBe
nesRHllad
the
Japan
the
tb
blue,
J, IkaWHirii. raalamd lo accept other but the weather bad moderated.
and
?
and
while
eon la a Mynheer Vnndrdcku he
Tbtre are ftw person that do not
of the Orient adopted n King bay mid he merely slabbed at
Yankee
Mrvli r
la tb 'llylng Dntchwan!'"
"The sun look red a be slake.
pare
fur thank.
.him
in
the
to
rod
effort
tplrnl
himself,
linos
defend
not
with
white itatidard
"How know you that, pilot?" Inquirobasrved Hlllsbrant lo the captain
Imsphere.
blue
thinking
a
toward
converging
he
that
A atatrraeat given nut at the
would
kill
him.
e
waa
ed
IlllUfbrant.
atandlug on tb
who with I'hlllp
Chi-nedepartment ai Waihlnatoo ahowa poop; "w (hall have mora wind bo- "I know that, aad muck more, It I mediately after conquering the
Itsnovnleil,
cboa to tall," replied Srhrlften: "hut
t be receipia for the poHtiiHb e at Ilallaa fort tomorrow. If I mlatak not."
mind, 1 bar warned, you qf bad
"I am ot your apiMteH." replied Myn
Denlson, Tex.. Juno 21. The Inside
for the month of May were fiatSI.
duty;"' and, with
Tu llMUtlfy Ilia Wimtlilnn.
pt Hie Kat machine shop wa being
M hriIuiI f ll.TM for the unmr puriod beer ICwota. "It la atrango that we do waatbar, aa la my
aay
went
the aaniploxloti and general whitewashed yesterday morning and
of
Schrltten
the
down
For
In
with
not
tall
the
word.
the
of
resstla
WUe fpte vt tUo tkh when thty"
laat year. ThU la un lu rcaae of f MM,
behealth, drink alowly bait an hour
wop ladder.
the fioat. TWey must all hart
th pro u of doing it wa a very novAnew 4 pttftet remedy fer ill tnnoying
Or 14 per ciiBt.
waa to pus-tie- d fore broakfatt one largo tumbler of wadriven down her. '
"Ood In heaven! I
by
el one. The whitewashing wa done
dkeuet of the Hood, kttfneyt. liver And
At
they have krpt a wider ataad so frightened In my Ilia," ob- ter a bot a you raa swallow, and moana at a cowpreasod air arrangetiK.nna of the tthermaa Paa-tora
cold
tumbler
Instead
wtok
of
ment, which wa put on a a apray. It txrwth. It it Heed's SimpirSli, uhkh
served Kbtot. "I don't know what to snae a
ukmhihiiou ih form of a petitlox
A eoMfuaed noise wa haanl a mo He
think or say What think ye. I'hlllp? wutar is wb'leb a teaapnonf'il of emu-me- n l g very rapid ureeeo and the entire it per feet in its teihn so regulates tht
Hii drawn up aahla ('oagraaaMaN
aalt list been dissolved. Thlt it building wai finish id yttlorday. The entire syttem ts to bring vigorous htitlf- man,
Wna It not nHr8slHrsl?"
mm
wer
who
to
eollactad
the
IJaiii ) to ue hi intuence agataat Um
replied Philip, mournfully. "I better far th compiesloti than any Inside of the building looked a If it
looking In lb dlrsctlan at
gelhor.
and,
"Yea."
of CuaKrmta-elor- t
U. II.
oHpiellt. Another reelp bj tba Jnlti heavy snowstorm hail taken plate, all
no doubt nt It."
(he
tnrlr, "A ahlpt we yet, have thought
the engine and machinery being
Itabwla at UMh mm! ta uat hto haat It !! wat rtpeatoM
the day of mlrael
had of halt a lemon, pint ot warm waUi of
mar than onte.
"I
covered by the tpray a well a the
cftart to MBwrtat Hotyoaiay.
"They think they tte a tklp.M tatd paitcd," tald the captain, "and that and nu minee of rote water.
wall and floor.
-0-

The Flying Dutchman.
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MIUITAnY AND NAVAL NOTES.

Only
PABTUnB AND FAnM.
I MKed my hotel propletr-- ? i . Nlc
few darn bro If the season had been
riunia nre In fntd atipply.
ft' Rood one.
,rOh, pnaaable." aald he; "there has
A. Itlehnrtlaon of San Angolo bought
beqn no lack of vlaltors, litit thcae Knic 1000 muttoiia at ft.OO.
Huh devils eonnot real a moment In
K. MiOliirtHin of fin n Angelo, raid
one place. Where do you think they
arc off to ttila1 year!"
2100 head of atook ahcop nt $2.
"Malta, CalroT"
II. C. Ilhnme shipped two tine regis
"Yea, but worst) than Hint. To Om
tored tnilla to pnrtlea In I'ettua.
durman. air. Omdurmanl"
"Tho deuce. They loae no time!"
lllllaborn la ahlpplng onta to tlnlves-to- n
"No. Tho dny after Omdurmnn was
nnd other polnta.
captured they began to ndvertlao Omcxns
durmnn. They took It In hand, and
The porn crop of saitthwoat
I should not bo aurprlacd If thcro la hna been cut short by drouth.
already a temple, a theater and a cnal
Mr. Hold, living nonr Unmet. Mid
no therol"
d
wool clip nt 16 eentn.
a
Tho fiahlnR aenaon BiiRRr-stthe Idea
A enrtotid of gonta have been a'.ilppod
that a Malt might be a pianist If It
from San AiiroIo to Knlnmazflo, Mich.
would only practice Ita acnlca.
HtrnwIiarrloM Imve ntmut vanlshwl,
.Jim.
Tef tltotra inHhiar
(
lb. twt'.WMtt l
aU,,. but liUulilierrliMi atlll are on the mar
aimu.iiTi.MMrl.fHIWtfi.
The dnrkoat nlgtht acoma always to kot.
bo tho loiiReal.
The first limd of liny for the aenaen at
1800 sold nt I'nrla wna ralaxl near Max- Waalilng Day
It rcllevm! of nnitili of Ita drudgery by the oy nnd sold at 11 a ton.
una of "KnultlPMi
Standi." Uneo tried,
rnrmert In the vlolnlty of Itnvonnn,
ajwajra tiaed. Oct n inekngo from your
llouk of Wit and Humor free Kn tin I n enuiity, have kllletl several
Krut'el, Uk
with tvery paakage.
wolves
With some men a celebration la n.
A cyclone dninngod crops somo In tho
ways In ordor.
vlolnlty or l'lclon. It wna followut! by
Ar Vim ITalna; Alien' lint-f.nn unusually hnrtl rain.
It la tho only euro for Swollen,
The first carload of whtnt aont out
Smarting, Hurnlng, Sweating Feet,
Coma and Utinlona. Aak for Allen'a thin aenaflit from Onteavlllo waa rntictl
Fhot-lCnaa powder to be shaken Into by J. II. Itoby.
the hoo. At nil DrtirKUts nnd Shoo
The first new whtHt waa racalvwl
Blares, 25c. sample aont rmsis.
Allen S. Ultnated, Lclloy, N, V. nt Mldlothlitn on tho 1 lib. It wna wild
Sarcasm la nn iiMnlinte tho truly for 01 retita por bualiol, clnaal na No.
feuilnlnn wnmnn abould avoid.
2 and weighed 00 pounds to tho mans
tired bualiol. Tho now wnln wa fHlp-pe- d
to (iHlveaton for export.
Tomntooa nod nrnxtliiK ours nro
to come In In KOHidly qunit-tltand thoy, too, will soon h In

(a

The atenmur talenawa, Capl. Rtora,
from Ran Kranolnco May 1 with horres,
arrived at Manila.
The Dallna Iltigle corps has been organized, they will practice hard nnd
prepare to give pnradea.
Private Hubert Campbell la attached
to tho hoapltnl corps at Ban Antonio,
whllo awaiting Ida discharge.
In tho reeont engagement nt Paranoic three oflleera, of Gen. l.nwtott.
atnff, had their horses shot down under
them.
Attorney General
hnlda that
tho hospital corps Is not a part of the
army, and that the Philippine forcw
mny bp Increased by 1R.000 men with-ocalling nut the volunteers
The second Oregon regiment, whlrh
la en route to the U&ltod States from
Manlln, will nlnp nt San Francisco and
from tborc proceed up the con si to tho
Columbia river and Portland.
Judging by the newspapers nt Ilerlln.
the erlmo of lese mnjesto demands the
attention of the Dermnn courts oftenor
than any othor offense. Hardly a day
imasea but that threo or four eaaoa
arc to bo noticed.
The United States transport St. Paul
nrrlved from Manila nt Ban Francisco,
the voyage occupying twenty-eigh- t
days. Tho Bt Paul brought thirty-seve- n
pasangers, most of whom wero
returned soldiers.
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The world Is not always laughing
rllh us when It Is laughing.

l

Do not seoH jronr
are to blame.

vto

when you
--

to ?7?rs. tPmkham.

Dlnr to nail Mk.
A new nnd plcnalnjr feature In travel
through I'tah and Colorado to California nnd the l'nelllo coaat was Inaugurated on .Ittnn I when the Klo Urando
Western Hallway began operating Ita
now dining ear acrvlec, aerrlnfcr all
meals on nil Its through trains, This
new servle will rob the transcontinental Journoy of much of Ita tedium and
fatigue and will enhance (really the
lopular HloOrnndo Western. The new
diners arc of the finest ever turned out
by Pullinati) tho cuisine la prrfreti service being a In carlo so thai the traveler
may bnvi hl enfTep and rolls for break-- f
nsl or mny order f nun n menu na vlubor-nt- e
nnd complete as the market can
aupply,
An Excellent Combination. A mnld'a devotion Is not always In
The pleasant method nnd beneficial proportion to her wngos,
euecia oi mo wen Known remciiy,
of the
Manager
Undsrwood
Oenernl
. .
Stiiim' or Fins, manufnrturcd by the
. .
a..
nna omo iwroM
CAt.iron.iiA Fio Hviiui' Co., Illuitrnto
thn vniiio nf ibtalnlnu the liquid laxa. sued an order that holdors of trip
live principle s of plants known to be passes, desiring to stop off ntso.any
medtotnnllr
and prcsentlnir tlon, will be allowed to do
refreshing to tho ductors will note on the back of posses
i
thorn In the
itiate nnd ncerntable to the system. It ths name of tho station In Ink or In
Is tho one perfect strencthenlnir laxa. dellblo pencil, and this
endorsement
live, cleanalntr thn aystrm effectually, will be honored for pnasngo by condlspulllntr colds, headaches nnd fevera ductors of succeeding trains.
penny yet promptly and enabling one
to overcomo habitual constipation perIt Is not wlio to Indiscriminately pet
manently. Ita perfect freedom from strange dogs.
every oojcctloimblo quality and subSome men have a way ot being mean
stance, nnd its 8011110 on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening that counts double.
or Irritating them, moko it tho Ideal
n. v. I'. V, Inlariinlliiiinl I'nnraiitliin la
laxniivo.
ba llalil nl llllllliliill J, Vit.
in tiio process of mnnuiaclurlnfr flira
nre used, ns they nro pleasant to tlto Ppr lUlo arntakiii rotlwl trip t
will lm
Sill uml lull
ilHilHiHtil
oM
lo
lti
medleliinl
tho
qualltlesnt tho me (in ulua If (1)oufurJm't
tasto.but
li nmiiil trio
k. l.
Tli
remedy aro obtained from senna nnd
In ralllni lltllil Juiy Stat, or lif lleaaltl
Rttaj
la.
other nromntlo plants, by n method
In Htelitm-iM- l
will
fuiiltor ailonaiuii
t
IS l"aw,
nn ihiicibi M.-mim
known to tho Camfounia Fio Kvittir kIthi iiuiii
t..
wmWinw
f.M.v,
Ca only. In ordor to get Its bcnoflclnl tibia. ilitHiiki iVairal I i l4Hilavlll awl I'm-,ve
affects and to n void imltntlnns, plenso
iiHihmhhI I'.illmmi
ilubk. it'r t
remember the full name of tlicCompany aWtannattd ihrniigh rilini hlr rar Ih.m
wiiu
ami
tailif
aiiMtuvn
printed on tho front of every paokngo. thm,
i.hw
QMtkMI. (Mill

tltTtt TO MSB. rlhSSAM MO.
year ago last June three doe
tore iravo me up to dlo, and aa I bad a
different times used your
with rrxHl results, I bad too
much faith In It to dlo until I had trleA
It ngnln. I was apparently an Invalid
was confined to my lied for ten we ska.
(1 bellevo my trouble waa ulooraUoa oo
"O110

VegeUbla-Compoiin-

womb).

,

" After tnklnp; four bottles oi ih

Compound and uslnrr somo of the Liver
Pills and Hnnallvo Wash, nt tho end of
two months I had greatly Improved
and Weighed 1.13 pounds, when I navsr
lxiforo wel'tbed over 13B. Lydta K.
Plnkhnm'a Vcirotnblo Compound la the
boat mcdlolno I ever used, and I recomMns. AWA
mend It to all my friends,
Kva Ouxmr, Hiooinhvim.k, Mo.

Mr. lUrntiart Enjojrs Ufa One Mer.
"Dr. A Mns. PinxiiAM I bad been
sick ever alneo my ninrrlngo, aevea
years ogof liavo (liven birth to four
11

olilldrou, nnd bad two mtsoarrlagca. X
lind fnlllnu of womb, Icucorrliita, pnln
in back and legal dyspepsia and a
norvoun trembling' of tho stomach.
Now I have 110110 of these troubles nntl
on 11 enjoy my life. Your mcdlolno hna
worked wondera for 1110." Mlta, 8.

Con-irmmi-

ports show that finite n number have
succumod to tho heat, but they fight
with a vim that la wonderful.

Suntor

From 9??rs

money with
some women
Pin
nmounta (o ennatderable.
If our thoughts could be arranged
on tho fountain pen order how easy it
would be to think fluently.

HUir

Tho Americans seom to suffer much
by bout In tho Philippines.
Tho re-

y,

f

la

I.ltnrt

I.tfo In n

llv
lfT. orIpftiitn
niw m
IIm .If. ith

ut

rntly.

To tett a nlnln woman ah
almoat to make her so.

llAIIMIIAIIT. Nl:V CASTI.K. l'A.

Whiskers D.yctf
Natunat Blaoh by

A

Buokingliaiirs Dye.
pri.
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aurriiti of

nil itriifrialt or
I'fl.. Na.liHl. N.ll.
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SAI KN
uiiwiwi
t
The men attached to the armored
l..iiit.l ' n nir oi
a'aln
n
n
.r..tuitilr iIiihi t
iaw
aiai
ttnir
iMHight
Hlllaboni
of
lironklyn,
Iloone Slinuioiia
now moored nt the
crolsor
l M'l I I III! A
Im..i mr..i
ONH
Vli"li-- ll ! I.r.'ll II tilxia. Hull a. rein..
two carloads of hoga at lrana and Ilrooklyn navy yard, decided to celeiVimSSTPX"
I'laii.i.
Tvin
CO.
CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUP
vTmr U. DALLAS. NO. 28- - IH09
llniMvlllo and ihlpiied thSHi for tho brate July 3, the anniversary of the
Vkcfl Auawct ino Auvcrincmtnts
M"
lilnll
learly lo've to b
MmaJ?n
California market.
battle of Santiago, when Cervera'a fleet .Mm.m.".A
niyaterloua.
SOc.
tiy all DiugpUU
Meat loo This I'acc.
Price
sale
rlnttle
Per
The terrible wind and rain of the wna destroyed. Thoy propose to rail It
10th did great damage to about fltttan "Sohloy dny." BiMrelnl Invitations will
noroa of wita on the farm of Col. O. II. bo sent to many notnbles,
Pickett, four ntlloti from Deentur.
HJs said that the viceroy of India.
Crop In iho vicinity of McOeo, I. T., Lord Curzon of Keilleeton, Is anxious
to obtain tho service of Lord Kllclie-nn- v
nro rti)orted In flno condition, mipeelnl
In India for the economical organ-- j
ly corn and oatM. Wheat was considIzatlon of frontier defensos nnd
erably dnmtiKod by the Into spring.
owing to tho urgent necessity
I'uniierK In tho northern port of
cffcotliig rwluctlons In mllltnry
of
First TuMclcss Tonic
It is simply Iron and
g
any
uotwlthatiind-Incounty
Fntiuln
that
tho dnmngo done by the recent
w',1.1 mnniifncttiFcd.. All
Quinine in a tasteless
This government has been requested
Imll storm tho crop outlook la bright.
"Toslc-less- "
other
form. . . . Sold by every
by Proflldout Cabrern, of Otintemnln, to
'. anil t. Mitt of (Irnnbury aold nuppress n tllllbustorlng
Tonics arc imitatiodruggist in the malarial
expedition
100 hvnd of
atuma to W. II. which Is now being fitted nut In Cuba
ns-Ask
United
any druggist
of
sections
the
DounlB of Clileitahii, I. T for I21.f0 pur
for tho purpoMo of overthrowing his
No cure, no
bond. They will be tdilppml to the Tor government.
about this who is not
States
Tho proposed oxpwllllon
rltory nt onoo.
PUSHING an imitation.
will bo watched nnd efforts mndu to
pay. . . . Price, 50c.
The first tnilnlnnd of wntermolona stop It.
nhlppod from tjio llcovlllo aootlnn this
Tho North American Trust, which
d
Henaon coiiMlHled of twonty-on- o
doslgnutod ns n depository of tho
was
a, The train wna mndo up at Ilco
wnr dopnrlment for Cuba, nnd filed n
CON8UMER.
vv a
Mh.vrkMMii
vlllo nnd acvcrnl atatlona aouth.
bond of $780,000, was required by thn
1809.
S,
Mo.
Feb,
rT. Loon,
h
T7nrraaoao, Tel., 0n, 13,
What la to bo tho Inrgost
nctlng secretary of wnr to file an addiP Jin ti Ueaieina Co., City,
rinu Itnnicma Co., nt. Loud, Mo.
In the world hna recently bcon atartml tional bond of tho same amount. This
yon
to
Xln
ilt
conffrftuUto
neiH
RETABLKF2.
0ntlomrn: t write you a fw llnoi of rtrt-- l
yui r
nt Ijiuiy Junction, N. M., by Ilobtrt hna been dune, making the total bond nil t:io :n.
uJo. I l!il..U sorOrovo'aTnirtcIcB'ttilll
i Hp aro iiavuisf
C'tjlfl
i
TokI- -. On. 311"
ti T
'Icln olatUoworlil
VorjJli.
1Uuuj:c,
Ills.
r
l'ocrdoror of IMillndolpliln, In connoo
f liiventorr una. r iuta
f jrClilll.itii'l I'oTcr.
I lioro tliroo cullilrtn
of that Institution lu Cuba $1,500,000. iiltiK ourwor 01
iat ura tolil iltirlmr t lb Chill rxmi ?::ii r. i Co
ni
lit.
tiiatliSfOlKicnil
mn
inolirlal
fever for
nllh
tlon with I.uclua Ilcobo, a lentlior deal
V.'j
I
Oantlsouus
lijuilla oroanr eight tlllti
wi ..oion Ortno'a Toule.
Boao nifflW)
anil haro kouslit Clilll mcdlclna of U
Deford & Co., who have been appointentk Billot ( lilll Tunica I1.1t I oil tcliliilt
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Best Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Poor clothes cannot make
you look old.
Even pale
checks won't do It.
Your household cares may
be heavy and disappointments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

cxps-dltln-

old.
One thine does It and
never falls, ..
It Is Impossible Id look
young with the color of
seventy years In your hslr.

so-call-

Ayer's

car-loa-

4

3'

goat-rnno-

11

Vliior
permanently postpones the
e
signs of age. Used
according to directions It
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as It did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stopi it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff.
Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and Its Diseases?
.
Thm Dmrnt Advlom
It toil do nl obtain til In
jou .tnarl.4 Irom Ik oi ft
lit vlior. Writ lb doctor about It.
tli.r. i loin dlEJciillr
rrobtbif
Willi your
nri1 itiKm wblcb
rnnattil A6drtt
tnar li allr
V AYKIt,
IImi,
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Columbia Bicycles for Women
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Dufoher's Fly Killer
noi onir Kin tna ihimdi t! r..but
pretcnu rriiruluottoD. A UNI
Kiiinquuri.
Ak your lirufiiV.t orflrootr.
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CANDY CATHARTIC

$42.50.
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WHEAT

POPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.
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Writ CAPT. O'PARRDl.t., Ptndon Atnt,
H2S Nw York Avenue. WASHINGTON, 0. C.
Wa DA V CASH wifhWUHK the j hi r round,
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IV II Bprague.
a rhlrago poultry
dealer, flR' na K.at S acoowooo ihlk
i
una nnd i.kkmuooooo rgK vulu
gctlur at $5. 209. 000.000 were prodnod
The
In the United States in 18'J8
UhleiiEO Chronlclo any a that the valuo
of the egg output, which Mr Bprague
doe not eatltnato aeparalely. probably
exceeds the value ot any mineral out-pu- e
excepting that of coal, but not
excepting pic Iron.
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"LaGrioia"
HAIR RESTORER

Is a perfect hair
dressftifr and

... Restorer.

If your merchant dottn't htndlt, stnd ui 91 tnd get prepaid to any part U. 8. or Canada.

VAN

VLEET-MAN8FIEL- D

DRUG CO., MEMPItMU

Oanaita'i .tgciit,
WanhlnRton, June SO. "RnRland
will act only na tho nuent of Cnnnda In
the Alaikan boundory dlipute.
"An ARrcemMit on a modus vlvendl
wo not reached cnrly Inat week or nt
any tlmo before or since In
between Ionl Bnllflbury nnd Ambnaindor

MATTERS OF MOMENT
THAT HAVE OCCURRED
In

Numerous Sections of the World, Carefully Collated and Promptly Published
for Our Readers.
au

lamand an indemnity (or damage to
he properly of and irrwt of lior cltl
In Namoa created a llr yesterday
II ran be
in the Mute department.
minted authoritatively that thl Rflrorn
n n( will rf-lthe payment of any

e.

r- -n

LouIh 1. Aloe, chfllrmnn of tho loeat
xoctitlvo oommlttee, mndn the opm
lug nddreM of welcome, followed by
Mayor Henry KlttRonheln, who wol
romeil the Mka to It. lMn,
Hon. John .1. (Inlvln of Cincinnati,
Hip crnnil oxnltml ruler, ronpanded. He
tlinnkiil tho mnynr nnd loenl Hlko for
their heorly welcome.
The flnt tliliiK tnkett up In nccrnt.
wna the nnntinl report of
eeaalnn
Oram! rforretnry Hpynolda. Thla altowi
ml a total tnemberahlp of B0.O0O, dlvld
ed nmonK RIO loilnee. DnrliiR Hip pnat
year aevenly-al- x
new IoiIrc with a
membership of 11,000 hnve hren ndtlnd,
to tho roll. The report wna reforrcd
to a committee for notion. Tho re
port of the rtrnmt tromntrer whs read
nnd nlto referred tn n pommltti'e for
nctlnn.

ni

--

Uih tBv OIPIl'

tdasuro onaiiod tnfwyp drill taolnqjpj
m llttelow la thought to
Huron
imvp referred In ihla matter In dnm- raimnl by I ho shelling Of tllO WW it
own liv the in itlah ami Atnsrlonn
MP- - tii" dumsse caused by the rlftta
'n pla nnd the cmc of Hnffnagle, who
i.f asBlatlng the Mnlnfnm
k
n their ainlnmli
of the llrlttsh and
mTlran marine column. Any aerl-u- s
in the matter wlll'dspsnd
ntlrely on the attitude of Germany.
The resistance of the state depart
mrnt will ho based on the
"H ihaf the United Stales violated nn
ttifprnntlomil law by any of Ita acts In
Dip ftamnnn Manila.
Tho gulp department nnlclula see tn
Oip pta"mrtii
of Ilarnn von Iltiolow
t" noKtiiiititv of interesting oorre- Hulntinn lilnnil TnUni,
ptindpji
ulilili might lead lo n se
New
Juno IJ. The mountnln
York.
tUpiomMlr
or
strain, Util which
one of
mill pot hrronip np(ually Important finra of the lalnnd of IlHlulwr.
croup, nt
Philippine
of
the
amnlleat
the
undertook to collect
nilr.
''irribijr Hip amount fit Imlemnlty the entrance of the Mlndoro Hon, hnve.
atlrred tip nn Inaurriwtlou nnd con'altliPd
There
however. I ha conservative quered tho Island.
Not n Spaniard rumolne nllve nn thin
talk-- !
"inlon tipre Hint Von IIiipIow
llttlo dot of tho l'ucMc, nnd nil of tho
inic for home consumption anil on n f
women nro captlvon, npcnrdltiK lo n
vorlle theme.
reoolvcil Hundny by Cupt. John
loltor
The tlirrat wan loudly cheered by thp
Splrcr
of tho ulilp (lenrge T. lint now
Jingoes
In
but
It
ierman
believed
letwhile Vnn
Ilimlnw'a
announcement lyltiK nt tho KHt rlvtr uler. Tin
f'Ripn nn mIv situation, nermnny ter wn from bin biotli-- r. dipt. OeorK
the Drltlnh hIiIji OloOMcnp.
ili apprimi h a Hi iiipmpiii of litr ns- - Splppr of
fnpt. Splcer wrlten:
miied w mimic In ii Ipi bellicose pr
thiniiKh the llnlubur
iiiI:ipi bv 1 ron von Uue- - -- I "While pnnhliiK lluluhiip
'imn t it
and llatiRiiny
rutin, btHwci-The f.H i iiuii in. ih SniPilm nml Hug-m- ImIhihU, April t, n bout with a white
Capo
nic pqnullx iP)onllitn. If there llnK nppionohpd the ahlp fmm
The boat con
any rPHponNlliiuiy, will innlie the Melville HfihthatiKo.
'iiiatlon entreinelv Interesting should tallied native or SpotiUh
i'rmany proped.ftPr correspondence, and they wild they hadu not eaten In four
ihiya, and that not
drop of oil ro
...ii ije of diHtomatli' channels, to ml-Itimlnod In tho HkIUIioiiro.
her Indemnity by fnrre.
"All of tho BpanlnrdH nnd most of inn
anther Intercntlng feslure of liaron
they wild, had been flnuah-lureIluelow'a statement la that Hip
thp
by
mmintnlnppr. and, worn
' ommlaslon
regarded Malleton Tnnua
of nil, HiPlr wlvea had been laken rnp-llr- e
nn1 Malnfaa nm ha vine npml right
hy the Intmler And hnrrlod nway
otiil that h happy aoliitlnn of tho illlll-'ilt- y
woulil
nltolltlon of the VIiir- - to tho mouulnln faNtneiioee.
"The nurvlvore. Ihe IlKhthoune mpn
sip
am
Th atnlp ilanartmnnl hh no Infor-natio- n mi Id, were In n atnrvliiR condition,
nil
tho
the
inouiitalueera
had
tnken
from the pammlaalon to thla
Tin olllelnla think, luiwavar. that fowl. We supplied them with a wwk'i
' may ba true that It bat raarhml llnr-i- n rntlona nnd eoinc oil."
In the flbfl
atatMl by Itaron von
It Opiiiifiil.
HiipIow.
Indianapolis, Intl., June 81 The conI cannot ponrplrp," aald a atatc
Press-man'- s
ofllclal. PiiminenlliiK nn the vention of the International
union yestordsy decided that job
inpaich, "that tliare could he any
branch
to n Mttlement of the whole pressmen could not organise
inMtlon hy tlto elimination of the two unions, but should continue as pressmgt whew factional illr.pula It U the men or assistants. The Job men Insist'unction of the joint cammlaslon to ed (hut the constitution of the union
"tile The Unltoil 8lAle rppmenU-'iv- e did not recognise them while I tiny
on the eommUalon will certainly were iiipublf of looking
after their
nit b found objecting to the eatab- - own particular lnteresl.
They say
they Mill btltiR thu iueHon. up at evhifldnt of a democratic form of
r
na UKtwl by Oermuiiy.
ery iniiveiitluii until they get the
ml cliaiiBt) In the union
The eeminUalon ha full authority
The
iider the II ml article of the gutnmui union declined to give
Its laiiseut
it i to let up my form of Rovern meiit 'tlnlmliiR that the tendency Is too mueli
o whlab a majority of the rhlofn of 'toward dividing the unions Into ohm- mh aldi wimtd unrnn). The urtp
es, thereby weakenlug prMHUit iiiilnHs
- In fart ehutle cmouKh to permit
of both lu membership snU nnnnres.
Mia HMfile tkcmaelTM ImIiib canwtliad
atjto any futuro form of gBveriiHiwii.'
On sirlk.
.
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(Minnie.
"HtiRlund,

Tlie HUt,
Uiuln. Mo Jilnn ll.-T- ho
thirty
Aral nit una irieellfin of the Rmnv
IwIkp of tho nenefflletit nn dl'mlco
tiro Order of Illka tmunn ywitorday.
Sorentl thoiiennd Illki nro In nttnttd-ant-

Wnnit ludriunllj.
Wsainr.ion .one 31. The threat of
liaron mii Mucin that (lertuHMy will
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hnlf-ruiile-
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hnlf-cnfltf-

d

by dMlurliiR ttinl ihe will
act now merely na tho eRonl of Cnnndit
In the controvert!), announces a practical surrender to Canada as the runnier of tho situation."
These three statement of fnot wcro
innde by IiIrIi stnle department authority yesterday. All of them offor
Additional proof that HnRlnnd will
only not nn Canada's agent In the Alaskan controversy.
This was moilo eloar by a stuto do
partmont omolAl, who pointed out In
February last that Knplnnd ngrcwl
with the United Blatoe lo te.ko the
Alaskan boundary question out ot tho
hands ot tho joint high commission nn
which Canada had Immediate representation, nnd mnkc It a quontlon nolo
ly far tho ututo department and tho
lirltlsb foreign ofllec.
The now phase of the enso shows
Panndn to be tho real principal nnd
Knglnnd tho Instructed Agent. The
slate department was simply nmnxed
when It rond a dispatch from London
In which colonial ofllca odlclals assort
that a modus vlvoudl had boon reached early last week.
It Is Btatcd on tho hlRhest authority
that no such an nEroomont had been
reached. On tho enntrnry, early last
week Ambassodar Chonto cabled Sec
retary liny Hint tho negotiations on
tho American provisional lino In nto
dits vlvendl were In statu quo.
A day or two lator enmo tho news
that soMgesllnns looking to a mod I flea
Hon of the American lino had been
made In tho Internet ot Canada. These
atnusCsJs hrdlu mfwyp lirtllu zflfirffllk
questions Involved commercial concessions on tide wuter nnd were suoh
as could not be, nnd have not been, accepted by tho stnle department.
The explanation and denial from tho
oinre of tlie colonial swrvtary uro declared as a misstatement if facts In
the enso.
A prompt deulul that Knglund
had
been coerced by Cnnuda had In fact
been uutlclpuled here.
ollloluls
All the state department
agreed that there has been no ohnuge
In the situation, which Is, that Kur-lan- d
has tho United State' proposition
under consideration, that It has been
agreed to and tuat n sugKostlon
of
meximciiiion or m radical n nature nas
ltooii mndn that iui nRreemeul Is not In
sight.
Ro fsr as the atntement of the Ilrlt
lull colonial nulio thai an agreement
for n modus vlvendl was rearhed early
last week Is concerned, the ofllclal fai l
hero Is that Ambassador t'liolim rahlpd
early In the week that tho Kngllsh
view was Hint an Agreement would be
reached.
There Is no warrant here for the assertion that Ambassador Chtmto has
Agreed lo the counter propositions of
I.onl Ikllshury, acting as tho agent or
Canada.

lllian.
WasblnRten, June 30. It Is stated
st the nuvy department that overy man
attni'heil to Hie Olympln, lliwlon. Halll-morConcord, Itnlelgh. Petrel unit
din Inn (be 1111.' of Maulln
harbor, regardless of run I: or iliitloii.
will reielve a iumIhI of honor. The Me- Cutloch which was u invuuue iiittot nt
the outbiaak of the war was trans
uA uJdwl
nl,i!??.T',r
ti
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rum Ilia Kluilillkf.
Vsiu ouver, II. C. June 30
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"Otl KM r Ma."
Ohio.
to
t: 'tiling- Uiiltt,
MoWlo, Ata., Jhus !l -P- atrick, the
O., Juno
Cleveland,
Staadanl
Hoeton,
Mass.,
ssAUlior at Uattle
June 30. The steam
Irelaad,
Near
er Admiral Dewey, whlsh arrived y
Hrraato. was lytteksd at 1:41 yester- ril company U preparing to get out
day Mtomlag. lie waa taken from jail of Ohio. IU headquarters will be re- - UfttV br4MBht RmeHg ,,er IHIM.nRerg
Wno,l. mllltarv covernor
wtifewt snythlsK farther than a pro moved from this city to New York and Qmi.
ttr. When. tha
test froM tii a -- War
,i
u mi, ,11 a, ,v...i nn.i
,,rvTj on ine 1st or JUty iui unto roarier win t,i a.Bi.ua
mt kmu
imntinpiv 110
"
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was mil arwtad his neck he wss asked be given up. Tho offlee foree hero will
tW8 cltllilren
lien t'ood was es- -
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Mr ifkV
wan who bad

18

!.li!,L-:altd..".ttt

aos us

wis

aeto. Then be cried out.
Sbeot me; shoot me. Get rid at rae."
He was strung up to a tre and lev
era! hundred soots were fired Into hit

IpJat

Term

Ky . jun 31.
.Brsd
ty oi yesterday In eontertnee with
riay eoURiy oltUens, dtMHtetng mat-torrekllve to the feud Jodge Kver-- !
aole tiatod k would vs.-althe bench,
asd the Rorecaor will rail a special
term to try the two I hikers.
dor
Ilradley will send trams to atlond the
poatrt. Tho special judge has not yet
been npsolRled. The governor has offered a reward fur the arrest and
of the unknawu stsysr of TM(i
rrasBre-r-

s

ran-letlo-

Oiklf,
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to-da- y
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Ms.
Iloston. Mass.. June

Naw Otneart
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I ad Ions sol Is,

The follow

ing oablegram has been tent by Iter,
V. K. Olark. president of the UhIumI
Society ot Chrlatlan IlndsMvor. to the
peace tommission ai rne
AmerlcHtt

liague:

--
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one-tent-

anti-Semit- e
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i
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tj,,r
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com-pan-

body.
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"Three millions ot Christian Mud ear
orers, lu all lands, rejoice In your ef
trm lMMU tlti mea to eorted to a steam launch and conveyed forts nnd Invoke divine messing uboh
h
of that nuwbir.
less than
to the New York, where he had a con them."
Ambaudor White replied:
y
The rseent Incorporation of the
ferenee with Admiral Sampson. Later
"American commission sends yet)
In New Jersey with a eapltal ot Qeo. Wood talked about Cuban affairs, and your great organisation
cordial
flld,0O0,o00 was the first ittp In the He said everything was quiet at Santi thanks for your kind tneewtge ot sym"
ago
pathy and encouragement
abudonment ot Ohio.
Strense Jurr.;
lauimii'lulldt.
London, June M. Mrs. Ilmlly Craw
Ter tlewey.
St. Louis. Mo.. Juns 20. Dr. Thomas ford, a newrpaper cor reenndsnt, says
New York, June il. Mn ensued
jemond Summers, late major surgeon
' A cuilo e mesi ape has I n received
la the shipping huslnrfs st thli pert
Sanof
charge
hospital
the
in
at
fever
'Dreyfus bM
from Devil's Islaud
are preparing a gift for Admiral Dewtiago, and & noted yellow fever ex- gotje, what shall we do with tta
ey. It la to be a volume containing
The
pert, shut himself through the head ooffln and embHlmlng drugoT'
of the
several thousand Masazlnea
colntt was rvsclally made about the
evening.
Despondeney
last
here
country generally
lime nt the Kola trial, and was sent
These
articles
will
date from the d est nisi kt lis caused by fancied lack ot epureelation out by the Mellne government. lieoHUse
of the battleship Maine, and day by ot his services hy the government dur It was feared that If Dreyfus died It
uld be necersary to bring the reday will lead up to the Admiral's re ing the Spanish war hi assigned as the
mains to Km nee for Went location, lo
turn to this country.
causs for the rash art.
allay the suspicion of the
t,r Hounosri was lbs author Qf tsy that he hud bea allowed to escap.
ud
414
A Itorw around Munrlt,
tu
--

-

(

IS.--"-

Steamer
Dlrlgo has
arrived from Skaguuy,
i
Aloskii. with llfty Klondlkers. Many of
ilreenbury Iteddeti, a wealthy farmer
mrmiBBiiam. ais., juiip
ihem rtalmed tliisre waa $IW,00 worth
IdlHC Hear Mtmnhla, Tenn., wan
miners in the employ of the Hablti- - of Kohl dual aboard the shin, but the
RUllty of killlnK mkkI iloliba. son MlnnliiK con Hiny. the largest ore purser puts the amount at 1M,M0. One
POlorOlt WOHWH, MVi bt HUHlllHIBt
nroditrers In the UlrmlMghara dhrtrlrt. of the paasenKors. named Prleslngor.
at tan yaarn in the penitentiary.
are an an obslluute strike. They de- confirms prevlmts stories nt loss of life
mand an advanse ot 1H4 rents ptr oh the IMmonton trail. Two New
Tb taaa kr ir ot tU flee bualneaa
car, Insisting that Hie advance In Iron Yorkers, whose names he could not re
horn at WNltMtora. Tex. Ii placed
were thought to have per
has Increased tho profits of the oie 1.1. ...1
- imil ClllllllII
at m.m.
I.e....n IB1IUU I..
III a l..t
1WMI

llull

noeu-ratel-

Hu-ro-

Mtiluli In

t.

ulnu

rtnrlnt or lllsnfl,
Tlieeinlna Atiite,
WashlnKlon, Juno 10. Canada has
Lebanon, Mo June 19. Congreil
served notleo on Itngland that she man Itlohnrd Parks Ulnnd was laid td
must r!tooM between tho I'nltod Stntts rest here Satunlay with befltttlng hoo.
mid her North Amsrlenn dominion In ors. Tho town was oversrowded nnd
the settlement of the Alaska boundary thoiiMinds of personal frlonds enmo
hero to honor his memory.
Trains
question.
Thero Is high authority far saying were run by tho Frisco railroad nnd
y
alt wore packed. Only a small pajt ot
that this statement prosonU
the condition submitted to ling- - tho crowd gained nrmlttnnco to tho
land, wlilcli has delayctl tho noRotln-suitin- g hall, tho oapaolty ot which was ubout
Hons heXween AmtMSMilor Ohoate nnd 1000. Tho rcsl contented themsolvcn
Um ftnllsbury on the provisional lino with standing In the street bolow.
Tho uncrnt sorvloos wero partici
on the modus vlvendl.
This position ot Canada Is known pated In by tho ministers ot nil do
here now omclnlly. As a oonscquoneo nominations which nro represented at
the oOIcIaI to whom it la known feels Ibannn. Aftor tho KnlghtK Templnrs
Aitlhorhoil In saying that thoro nro had been sooted In tho body of the bait
guests on tha
And tho distinguished
only two ways out of tho dlfflaulty.
l'lrst. that Canada will voluntarily stngc, Mrs. Illand nnd family cntorcd.
receile from her demands for a I'aolflc Mrs. Illand leaned on tho arm ot
I). It. Hussell of Hfo na
tide water port, or second, that the
Honnl
representatives,
house
of
with
prin' United States shall surrender tho
ciple laid down by Secretary Hay In her son, Theodore, nt her side
The dlsaourso was delivered by Iter,
boundary line, that
his tentative
A tn or lea will not grant temporarily or Mr. W. K. Collins of tho Mothodlst
othewlse any part facilities to the Hplscopal church nnd was followod by
tho ritual ot tho Knlplits Tcmplard
Canadians.
That Cnnnda will yield Is considered and Mnsonlc frntcrnltlfw.
Hon. W. J. Ilrynn had a seat on tho
by slate depnrtmonl oftlolnls, who hnve
discussed the r.ow and notito plioso ot stage, but dollvored no eulogy, owlnft
to Mrs. Illnnd's request Hint only minthe situation, ns Improbable.
That the slato departmont will stul isters tnko part In tho sorvlco.
Tho funornl procession to tho Catho
tlfy Itself Is rognrdml ns Inconceivable
after Ihe firm position already dsolared llo cem'clory was formed ns follows:
Lcbnnon bnnd, Knights Templars, esby the president and tho soeertary of
cort mouunted, congressional
escort,
state.
It Is nasertcd hero on authority Hint carriages, undertaker nnd hearse, nnd
Una Ariliail,
Hobnrt's
JOngland has boon forced to yield to family, Masonic frntornlly,
Mnnltfl, June 20.- - The United State
transput t Hhormnn, which sntlod from Cnnuda, and that tho United Hlntos nnd military band, St. John's commnndory,
In tho Knights Templars, on foot, visitors oil
Han l'rnnclseo Mny 34, with 1S00 rnon MnRland nro wider Apart
controversy
nny
Ilrlg.
nt
thnn
tlmo slnco tho foot.
and 76 ofllcors under command of
nnA
Tho cortego was tho longest
(leu. 1'red I). (Irnnt, 1ms arrived hero adjournment of the joint commsslan.
In
scon
cvor
south
most
Improsslvo
Is
There
also olllclal warrant for the
after a Minooth voynge. Ono prlvitto
statement that I ml ftallsluiry and oastorn Missouri.
died just utter tho transport arrived.
The troops brought by the transport Mr Chamberlain, secretary for tho col
Hunker Mill CMftirnllnn.
onies, had until the close of tho week
will go to the Island of Negro to reMass., Juno 10. The lMit
IJoslon,
lieve the California troone. den. lists, expressed to Mr. Choate In good fnllh
of tho hnttlo ot Hunker.
anniversary
the
agreement
transport,
Hint
and den.
conviction
nn
who arrived on the
wun celebrated fiaturdiiy.
Hill
Tha
State deparmont
drnnt, will probably be assigned to would be reached.
was
ot
demonstration
oontcr
tho
regiotttci.tl nro theroforo not disposed to
tho rommnud ot the volunteer
nt
Ohnrlestown.
criticise llnglnnd In the promises, but
ments.
Marines nnd sailors from the north"
dens. Hale nnd l'linslon dsslrp to say on tho contrary Hint Canada's
Atlnntlo squadron which
arrived In
accommodate their rogflnouts home, practical and dangerous ultimatum to
port
Saturday
participated.
ThouTho Utah battery. It I announced, will the mother pountry Is ample Jiistlftca- nlght-seer- s
witnessed tho paaccompany the Nebrasku trooiw on ' Hon for Ifnglnud's Inability to proceed sands ot
rades nnd the marines received an
I ton id
the transport Hancock, leaving with the negotiations.
ovation.
hpre.
guns
I'euniylvnittans
their
The
Headed by a band, two full battalwill start for home on the transport'
Dixilt DOINOS.
ions
of
of four companies
'
marines
ttfimlor this week. TJie Indiana sail
from tho Now York, Texas, Indiana,
ed Sunday with t.oo discharged nnd
w,
w.
Sholly. 98 years of ako. a lArgo Massachusetts,
Wabash and Ijincantcr,
sic); soldlors. She will go Into dock for land owttor, dlod nt Owonsboro, Ky.
under command of Col. II. C. Cochrane,
a few duys nl Nil kh wild, Japnu.
Tho strike of tho coopers nt Mem- - participated. Then followed four comMilitary oporntloiiH agnlust tho
phis, Tenn., was settled by arbitration. panies ot "tho men behind the Riina"
In tho south hnvo been apparj
Tho steamer Old Dominion struck a from tho squadron undor commnnd ot
ently plnnnod. deull Whontnn, nt Imtis,
led
(te of rooks below Hlchmond, Va., Capt. O. J. Train of tho Mattsnchusotts,
lo
rcuoiinoltorlug
Is soudlng
parties to
No vasualtlon.
Tho mon wcro grcolod with cheers,
nnd
sunk.
rato tho onomy, nnd other roconnols
mingled with blasts of horns and tha
II.
W.
nt
Iiulsvlllo,
of
Tnto
suit
Tho
min(. ,mB from VaU.
miVMI nr
Ky., for JIMWO ngnlu'st the Drum-nioii- il sounds of firearms on nil sides.
nnd other tobacco companies
ntntlnnel Sarmnn.
Hlrhmoud, Vn., Juno
Jos. taas wan by the comiwnles.
Atlanta, (In., Juno 10. In a sensaformerly of tho United
N. llnrney,
Anthrax Is dulng great dnmnge to
tional sermon last night Dr. T. O.
Klnles nnd t'onfederate States navleB, cattle In loiilalniia. hilling a groat
paslor of llio Hnptlst tab
.
He was many.
bus died nt Prederli-ksburgSeveral pcitnns have also llrouRliton.
upon the clly council lo
ernnelr,
railed
n
1818
nnd v.is
born lu llnltliuore In
been altackcil.
t). Wmidwnrd, mnynr ot
Impetich
JnmeH
grandson of Commodore Joshua llsrn- The stale Prabwly Institute for Atlanta. Tho minister's references to
ny, United States nav, who dlstlnteachers Is holding a four weeks' sesmayor's private lift
(Wished himself In tho war oO the rev sion At Jackson, Tenn. Many tonehers alleged nets of tho
woro
sensational In tho
and
conduct
olution. Papt Harney entered the navy are In Attendance.
oxtrome.
Tho nudloncn of 3000 porIn 1S32. Ho sorvod continuously from
The Due residence of 8. It. Klngrey tions chcorod the minister.
Dr.
18M to 1S0I. llo entered tho Confedtllllle, U.. was destroywl by (Ire. Uroughton said:
at
1801,
August,
and
wbs
erate service
The residence was completed only n
"If tho city council doos not ImpoacN
to command the Harriot Lane at
nnd (ost $M00, on which tho mayor, I will tnko tho stop mytime
short
ao
to
Galveston. Next ho was sent
tlieiw was (3O00 Insurance.
self."
nnd took command of the Florida,
Mayor Woodward was Informed of
but was relieved owing to
Jeffries and Mike Morrlsiey, Hit
Dr. Ilroughton's
remarks late Inst
tnoillniltl nt)
a mi In fttsltl
mi
V..1.1.
"
'""
Llo
.lliiaMul
Presbyterian
night.
Tho executive soldi
jH"0'
"
southern rate problem at Cblcino.
"1 regard
the atutetuentfl of Dr.
Ituv. I'. II. ciugget of Dallas, Tex., U JeSrles fatln lo slop his opponent In
lliuUKhlnu as ridiculous. I ask tho
Him
gets.
was one of the speakets.
irishman
isiigtli
time
of
tii.it
pflbllc to suspend Judgment."
the money.
geunfiilly
was
ob
day
Kmuiulimtion
I'lre hydrants nt Ilonhum nro to bo
set veil llnoiiBbout the country.
The HI Iteno, O. T., maaltlue Hhops IHiliitwl white, so the firemen can
Ixas 1 1010,
were destroyed by lire.
Mleveu new cjinlluuls have been ere
mote teadlly see them nt night.
n lid by Ihe popK
liy I'rrtlilalll,
Stint Kiuti.a mill Sat r.
Til lllltlglti.
It
Muss., June
only
Holyohe.
New
Orleans.
U.. June 19- .- William
city eoun
Atlutila. Qu.. June he
groat
be
here,
It
woulil
crowd
and contraetor,
builder
Fischer,
the
a
for
If.
ell at Its meeting last ertnlng spfiolMt- Ihorottghfare,
impress,"
grand
said
publ'c
President
a
u
wife
on
his
shot
a eommllteo of tire to liireeHgols
as be stood upun the rela-uher,
leattug
and then
brutally
ufter
IlroHghtOtl
by
Dr.
charges
made
the
Saturday
awaitnfternooou
They
here
atnnd
himself.
fatally
wounded
wire
' M sermon Sunday night against
Hip parade.
There
ing
ago,
the
of
arrival
owing
nntt
weeks
only
six
married
Atlanta,
ami
nt
etfltJ ajs
111 treatment she liad bean comwhich ended In a eall for the execu wero fully M.flM iwiple on the streets. to Ills
Since then ho
pelled
tn leavo him.
presidential
Dr. Ilroonhloii
iwrty
The arrival of tho
tive's Impeachment.
receiving the
was present at tho council raeellng. imi Saturday morning was the first event lias objected to her sweetheart,
and
nf a former
was not heard. Dr. Uroughton claims of the day. The seeond was the big
wnylald her, draggeil her three squares
Hint Mayor Woodward confessed to the
shot hsr three times. He was
charges made against Itlm nnd decided parade whleh was reviewed by the and thenpniiiiirMi
aner rui ni a a wild
nnaiiv
to throw hlmsoir on tue mercy or uie president.
from tho scene.
council.

Anallitr llHlttt.
Manila, Juno 30, A lmttntlon of the
fourth Infantry whleli loft Imiis. where
tlen. Whealon Is In command, yeUr
day morning to reconnolttr Pern de
Mnrln. where It was believed mot of
the rebels who escaped, from l'am-naqiand llaroor had fled, whs nt
tnekeii in the renr uy apparenuy inonu-- ,
ty natives.
This broiikiit on n slmrp
ongaRomenU lasting several hours, re- In five Americans being killed
wounded. Tlio
and nbout twenty-flv- e
loss of the rebels was very heavy.
Tho battalion soon exhausted Its am
munition, nnd nt 2:30 yesterday after
noon tlen. Whaatci. and his staff, with
the second Iwllnllnn, two mounted
guns nnd one Held piece, went to re
dsn,
Inforco tho troops attacked,
Whoaton was fired on In ti road, nnd
ban n narrow oscnpe.
taler the third
battalion was ordered to tho front,
nnd formed on the I .as Mlnas road.
Honvy firing nn both sides followed,
tho artillery being freely used.
Tho
enemy wna located In the woods nnd nt
4 o'clock showed signs ot retiring, as
tho rebels wcro pressed very heavy.
Ono gun of tho sixth nrllllory In nn
ndvnntngeous position did great execu
tion. The firing whs still In progress
nt 6 o'clock, nt which tlmo Iho Amer
icans had secured a quantity of 1111- plno arms which had been nbnndonod
In tho woods.
Tho scono ot tho flRht- lug Is over twenty miles from Manila,

-

Ilk'i

Miribil Bmtflk"

lad , Juna

19.

The

lodgo of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen elected the 'ollowlng
sum-eo Dicers:
Master worktntin,
John C ntrhford. Maiieheater, N. II.;
foroHWN, W. A. Walker, Milwaukee.
A. 0. Harwich, New
W.; overseer, M.
W. Sackelt. Mend-vlllrork. roeonler,
Ia.: receiver, John J. Acker, Albany; guide. Alexander Pratt, Winnipeg, Manitoba; watchman, A. I).
rnedleal
Jones. Wilmington, Del.;
examiner. Dr. D H. Sbleldr. Hanoi-ba- l.
e.

Mo.

It. main.
Washington, June 19. The navy

de-

partment has no Intention of tellevlng
Admiral Sampson of the command of
the north AUahUc station until be has
coif dieted the usual tour ot aerrloc.
The admiral has planned an important
set of maneuver- and course of Instructions for the Atlantic fleet part of It
In conjunction with the naval war col
lags at Newport. The execution of this
programme will consume the whole of
the iurawr b4 Oftrly U

l

dts-pos-

""

Will

-

(.antra! Itlllliir.
gaeramsiito, Cal.. June 19. A Kani
akn, named lien Kahuhua, shot ana
killed his mistress here. He then shot
nnd badly wounded his mistress'
datightsr. Miss l.ou Welmer. who Is
also ot Kanaka blrtb. He then seized
girl and atteempted to
his
her
dash her brains out by throwing baby-wilviolently Against a fence. The
probably die. Having thus
ot his family connections he.
tunred tho pistol on himself and fired,
kllllog himself Instantly.
t

Ten nrowutd.

Briroen, June 19. In a colllilon off'
Frlfderebftvcn between the Drltlsh'
steamer Artuahef and the Drltlah
steamer Mauritius, the Artuahot was
Bunk, ten ot her crew being drowned.
The United Slates Smnkelesi Powder company's factory, on Point Ban
Fedro, four mtleo from San ltatael,
Cal.. exploded, killing four men.
The charter of the Texas HollneM
university, at be built at Oreeuvlll,
J
tin Uin fill J t vUilUa

f
Two

love nr Finer biqht.

military and naval notes,

lliattirilra of it Vrr tilt
tttarrk and (larllmtill,
Ono Ig always nfrnlil that when n
jnnn Mils suddenly In love ho mny fnll
nut of It cqnnlly quickly, but nmong
celebrated men of the century who
Imve fnllen In lovo nt first night nnd
niarrlwl happily nre (lnrlbnldl nntl
Illlmnrek. In Onrlbaldl's autobiography the story of hi love I told. Ho
relates, how, feeling tho need of some
One who would lovo him. nnd ImsIIov-In- g
women to bo "tho moat perfect
bolng," lie detormlnnil to seok n wife
for lilmiolf. Ho wns then pacing the
(loek of the ltnnnrten, nnd ho ehnnreit
to look upon the houses of tho Uarrn.
a tittle hill nt the entrance of the
bflgtinn nf It. Catherine, In ltmxll.
With the nld of n glaos which he car-rltbe saw n young girl, nnd he
the men to not hltn aahore. On
iRMUng he tried to find the house
wllleh be had eeen from the ship, but
filled
(. meet Inn an acquaintance,
lit accepted an Invitation to take eof-fe- e
at hi bouse. "On entering the
borne," says Garibaldi, "the flrat permit on whom my ga
fell wae the
one who had raueed iny coming tteliore.
11 wai Anita, the mother of my
i.
We both renminbi In an
alienee, gaslng nt each other
llko two pereone who do not meet for
tho 11 ret tlmo and who teak In narh
othor'a lineament
something which
until retire remembrnnoe. At lnet I
anliited her and I anld: 'You mint be
mine I spoke but little Portuguese.
nnti i miii those iiittlaelntiti wortU In
Jitllan. However, I scomod to hnve
eonie magnetic power In my Insolonen.
1
liRtl tlod n knot which tlotith only
could brenk." Illamnrck'H
courtship
wna onttnlly brief, niamnrck mot nnd
lost Ills heart to I'rnuleln Von
nt n wedding, nnd thereupon
wrote to her parents nntl boldly demanded her. Aa at thin time be wae
n wild youth, whoee prank were the
IhII, of the country. It la not surprising that the young lady's father
nhouhl say: "It wna na If aoiuB one
had etrtick me on the head with a
heavy axe." However. lllsmarok's
lova being evidently returned,
the
Indy'a pareuta Invited him to vlelt
them that they might know some-thlii- K
more about lilm limn roport told
lliom. At the time of lili arrival the
paronu were rendy to graot their guest
with proper solemnity, nnd their
duiighlcr stood by with downcast syee.
Illsumrek rodo up, nnd, hnHtlly nllglit-Itithrow lila arms around bin
neck ami kissed hor boforo any
one had tlmo to protest. Tho rosult
wng r. formnl botrothnl. Tho "Iron
Chnucollor" wns fond of tolling this
tnle, nnd ho generally nddod to It tho
romtirk: "It l alio who nmdo mo
what 1 nni."
I'M in nil

i

PASTURE

AND FAD Mi

Nottilne In it,
'Your father is quite p elevar
IlitBbKrnnlter, Isn't hot"
A Story, of Sterility,
"Wfiy. bo was. but I mt cm lie dooan't
value It vary highly now."
SUFFERING AND RDUBC
"What Is the reason V
"I got blm to make it skin graph of
my young man's head-aso- rge
Itltltl TO Mil riHSNAM HO. tt,H
you know and when It was
1
"Dtun Mn. Pixkham Two yearn
Oiineor oft en. results from nn Im- dene naked blm If It was n good one. ngo
1 bepnu liavlnfr such dull, heavy
and he shook bis bead ns If disappurity In tho liUxxl, InborJIed front pointed
drugging
lns in my bnok, mensca
In
and
nothing
"There's
aald.
generations bnok. Few people nro enworn profuse nnd painful, nnd vrno
tirely free from sontotnlnt In tho blood,
troubled wna lcucorrbaa,
I took
mhI t is ItnpoMilbhi to toll whon It will
break out In the form of drondeil Onn-ee- r.
patent modlelnes nnd consulted n phyWtmr tllnnmrri.
Whnt Ims atiponml to ben moro
According to the Wheel, the pollro sician, but received no benefit nntl
jilmplo or sorntch hns developed into of St. PetersbnrK affect tn rnoMnt th could not becomo pregnant, Kcclngr
tho luott innlllltinnt Gnnrwr
skirt of the cycllenne aa a utruace both one of your books, I wrote to you tell
' I llftfl . Mr... (1. .. . b I. . I.
- . . . . to the aarety of the wearer am! the ing you my troubles nnd nsUIng
for
only 'a frVbi;, ehM. iCii ",h LBft "dr
public in general, and have lab! down ndTiee.
You answered my letter
tmilrtl by Mrer! nbTf a law that no lady ryllel shall ride promptly nntl I followed tho directions
through tlm streets of tho use Ian cap- faithfully, nnd derived so much benefit
Ihr Uftn-r- r
nlllilrort
uprrMl nntll my mt. ital unices clad Iw the bifurcated
Hint 1 eannot praise Lydln, 14. Pink-liam- 'a
(litiiin ImtmraUrmliiK,
Vegetable Compound enough.
After msny aiontht di
1 now find myself prvgnnnt
unit
nnd hnvo
trttnrntwnr.F.
lYe?
t.lllrto try a. Ia. a.
began Ita tts afaln. I eannot prnisa
Unit's Catarrh On re
ridfd
Itenottgh." Mtte. CofUaiLso.v, Yatks,
wlilrli km m trnnaly
I taken Internally. Price, TSe.
rrrnniHirnitrit. Thr nWl
M.I.MSTUB, Miou.
txiil fimrtarrd an ImNearly every woman baa something
rimvrmont I snntlnutd
ami Im to cry about.
"Tonr Stullclnc Worked Wendsrs.
fHtr mmiihi thi-- latl
irali lniiprit oI. IWs
I bad been sick ever nine my mnr
"
for
Cansowptlon
Ii the best
snd not ,l,n'of tu dlsMet hu mlrn'Til of nil cough ooros.-0eo- j3e
W. Lutt, ringe, seven yenra ngnt hnve given
M. r. WILLIAMS,
Kntuwhw,
AitgtMt Oft, 1N6.
trfrth to four children, and had two
i.llliUirx, HIM.
I
ntleearrlageK.
of womb,
It Is dnnpertuis to pxperlment with
Nothing looks quite so dirty aa n loueorrbten. painsbadInfalling
back nnd legs;
Cnnccr. Tluilli.onsolglM.yond tho skill table full nf dirty dlsheo.
dynpcpfcln nnd u ticrvoun trembling of
of physlolnns. S. S. H. g tbn only cure,
the Htoiiincb. Now I lmvo none of these,
boonuso It Is tbn only remedy whleh
Iloiiit llniiilitrirri.
goes deep enough to renclt Onneor.
liniMncttlnto liati I tbe mark of good troubles nnd onn enjoy my life.
Your
)ionkiHiiK To cut the lxt roHlt uo medicine hns worked wonders for
"KnnlttMa mnrpll.' Ituinkeeollnr,rolT,
Mns. b. UAK.iiu.nT, Nuw Casilx,
liirt frnnu. rtc , look llko new, All gro- mo."

Little
Pimples Turn

Copt. Qeorgo W. (laodo. first cavalry,
la granted lonve of n beetle
for oni

X-r-

Cotton Is beginning to bloom in
many loealllloa.
month from the date of his relief from
Cotton Is about two weaka behind In
duty ns chief inustorliie officer for the
Smith county compared with Inst year.
Btnto of Missouri.
Irish potatoes In largo numbers nro
MaJ. J nine W. Da woo, nildlllBnal being ahlpped
dally to northern and
pnyinneter. Is relieved from further ilu-tastern market.
In Washington, nnd will proceed nl
Two earn of fiU goata were shlppod
onco to llnvnnn nnd ropnrt In person
to the commanding ganornl far neotgn from Ilurnet to Host Ht. touls by II.
Jl. Pago of Hint eounty for market pur
ment to duty.
poses
ndvlros by newspaper mall from
In many loealllloa tho
of rot- Japan ludlente Hint the mlhatlo nnd
bla counsellors nro preparing for oni Ion baa bean considerably redueel thin
grunt nnd Ann! offort to roelalm Core
Mnn, till n groat deal has been
planted.
from the llnsotana.
The Camp County Hnrtlcultiiral ns
ueut. Pierce of the sixth Unllotl
la shipping many cetrtoatls
reflation
States artillery committed suicide a
Manila by shooting himself throuilt of Irish iHitatoes to Ohio. Illinois and
the head. Ilia fiends say his mind was Indiana
A. IS. Hughes, for six yearn sheriff
affected by a recent sunstroke.
at
arajwon eounty, has morotl to
By direction of the President. Writ
Oreer county. Oklahoma, where he wltl
Uetl. ChaS. Kin. Who lift
amlia.1 engage
In the cattle liusln
from service n the llilllpplnee. bns
been honorably dlsehnrged from the
Iloports from nil imrta of the stnto
volunleer army, to take effect Aug. 2. Indlcato that the recent rains have
The war depnrtment baa sol r wis the been of material benefit to both fnrm
question as to tho disposition of the Ing nnd stoek IntoroMg
'Die Cotton Hell road lina oontrnct
nrtlllery raptured from Spain In Cubn
nnd Porto Itlro by turnlnc: the whom oil to hnul MO enra of aheep this son'
matter over to tho govornnra of stntea. son from Del Illo station, on the IUo
Qrande rodil, to St. I)iils. Tho oars
Private George 1. Hopkln, light
PA.
nre dnublo-dockewn ell It, 10c. n paeknge.
II, fourth nrtlllnry, now nt I'orl
Plums nnd btnekborrloa nro fast (Swift's Bpcclflc) Is tlio only lilotxl
niloy, Knn.. la transferred to company
f'lloss n utnu innrrles a widow his
D, aevonth Infnnlry, nnd will Ih sent to rlponlng nnd quite n number nro bolng remedy ptinrnntped Purely Vegotnlilo. mnrrlsgc Is n miss take.
All others contniti potnth nntl inor-curtho station of Hint company, Fort sold in the cltlm nnd towns of Texan
tho most dutiKorous of mltiurnli.
"lnlwnitliinBnyriiti.
,,?'
Slrnwborrlea
nre still on tho mnrket
Hooks on Cancer nnd blood tllsonsos l?Z L1"
Mlei ttw mmii.rMlii
Crook. Nob., for duty.
f
though tho supply stondlly diminishes inniled fruo by Swift SpoclUo Company, CMi.H.tllua,i;tpK,rVrt oMrvlk. c
Tho following enlisted men will be
Atlnntn, Ooorgln.
Home iiersons are fonder nf their
Slnlnn shipped tho drat cucumbers of
"Nottiii.K I ui niw-ntwhnt you mlxht
discharged : Private Jtobert N. Campfamily than their family is of them.
a what wns aald
call a am rf win nt
tho
nleo ahlpped tho first
sonton;
!
.
r
a I" ii.
bell, hospltnl corpa. Fort Sam Houston.
i" ..king of
Young Indtea
eschew rather
to roiitf-a- . rnll
lor ..in. ii I., .
watermelons. These latter were ship than chew onionsshould
or garlic.
Tex.. Aetlng Hospital Steward Carl
Ak r"fl.r mwlH.nH hhv fain.
ni i.iv t. Hunurliil. iiiImiI
ped to San Antonio, n small consign
ii
ii 1
irltiirm intrrlor.
forth.i"it.n" Hntml i.f linniiKr.it,.
Phillips and Private George W. Flnley.
A roan's wife Is frequently his saving
. aim. n
I'unls.OTPnilU. Hhlrtt
tn i nit
llsnrlt, J loin
ment, and they are sUd to hare
hii.I
bank.
Tli
hospital corps. Fort
"lr
Ion
von worth. Kan. brought excellent prices.
wotmnBlilti war
rantait, hihI lltlicy Kip
.Vii Curn tin I'ny
Sergt. .Magnus Nordqulst, now nt
or
tiroTa oilm-- iaU
Cul. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas tho
CURE YOURSELF?
Ii
fwllf your tlmlor
Is the way l'mii.ar's Krn SAt.vr.
Fort 1111m, Tex., will lie sent to tht well known Imnker and cattleman, has
.I'm Ilia U far unuaiuiat
auiuiiriMol to dir.. ru
laSaMUkkliuB.,
alwb.fai..,
iiiiiiii,
Is
sokl. Cltronlo nml (IrHntilntod lids
auottwir tla r itiMi, t In
l Ifrltfetiuai ill tilrt, .!!.....
-- Ol.f.llM.
Prealdlo of Ran Frnuclaoo nnd will re- sold lo W. T. Keennu 5000
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n..Wu
port upon hl arrival to tho command-tn- s yonr-ol- d
-i- mh
.ri.;," ....iT.ii'i'.'.r;''
steers In the tmuhnndlo. tho in a nays, or money twok fur tho nsk- "Union Mnu." 1
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onicor. who will furnish htm
Y
vssMMti.o.r n Hold hr llmrrlita.
consideration being U por head.
ing. Sold by nil druggists, or by
J. STEOKLER SEED CO. LTD.
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ft fn in rl.ln irrr.
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Our new modols
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contain moro Improvements of direct practical value to tho rider
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than
ever
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Mings. As regards the camel's stomach,
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Hut
thnt the
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do without water, lib nbstlnenco Is born In Hong Kong, to yours ngo
A apoclnl Cotton
Hell fruit train
Had luck nlwnys makes us nlzo up
moroly tho result of training, nnd It Is
Mout. T. P. Mugriulor. of tho Unltwl loavoa Tylor dully vln Dallas for St. our boun Hide frlonds.
n fallney to atipposo that bo Is bettor Hintne nnvy.
until recently an tho Uinta, Cblengo and otlior northern
(Hirudin (luiitlliinllini ('urait.
i
without wnter or can work ns well. In gunbont
Nushvlllo. who distinguished points. Tho trains pick up enrload
TV mt ilrVa4il itliMxrT af imwii'
i th
tho enmol corps wo wntorod our camels
.
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every second dny In tho summer, every lilmsolf nt Snntlngo by his brnvory In chlpmcnta only and mnkos, Inuludlug
CO
directing
stops,
por
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mllos
hour
cutting
running
of tho cnblo. wni
third dny In tho winter, giving them
A woman Is nlwnys proud of hor en
prwuntcd with nn olegnnt sword at time.
their fill of water morning and even""WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
gagement ring.
ing on thoso days; but If In tho sumVlcksburg. Mlae., by Homo ndmlrcrs
O. J. Smith of Ilorthoud, Col., says
GREAT 8AVINQ RESULTS FROM THE U8E OF
Olfl.no I'rr Vfrrb
mer wo expected a long desert march there.
v wtu mj ssUry uf tit vrt w for msn
thoro nre only fifty cart, of lambs left with r
without wnter, wo trained them beturo In therfluntrr. the irroaUM rug prixliirrr
VctorniiH of Iho Into
n
In thnt section. There nre, however, on
forehand by only watering ovcry third
Ail'i
wltli kiamp. l'ctiuileu Kit.
wnr held n mooting nt Washing- quite n cood tunny Colorado Iambi be- Co.,ratili.
day. but I never found that this Im1'araoDa, KauMi
proved their condition. The Arabs ton (o omoll unit offor themsolves as ing held near Chicago. Mr. Smith says
An Kiiinl IMvlUa.
keep their camels longer without voluntoern lo go to the Philippines. that sheet: men In Colorado nro reDo you lovo slater?" asked tho tor- - DO YOU WANT TO BUY
water, It Is true, but then they travel Tho louder of tho movement Is
Percy solved not to stity In the business of rlblo boy of I'itohcr street, who wna
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soft
a certain amount nnd Into captain In
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Arkantheir stock Inmbs right.
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because a eamel when It wants wnter the position or eonstts supervisor nf w. bead. Cattle dealers will feed
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la no Culm. He has declined the appointr r
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oca titles report an average yield this
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ns he was driving up the principal the Inland
year.
of Cuba.
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street a brass baud suddenly struck
Cattlemen will lie gmd lo leant Unit
The rumor ;hat aermnny Ims offered
RuIatM (be Boids,
up Its blatnnt musle. The mare had
to exchange a cable station In the Car- tborolsa fair proopsot for lmprovmnt
Hikes Teelhlug Easy.
never beard any sound likn thnt
in the matter of tho publleailin of
fore, and so startled wns she that she i olines far n iIimIIip uintlnn in
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enttle statlsllas by the department of
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It
A veterlnnry surgeon who examined Is said the only
aerlrulure. Tho present division falls
Ctilldrw of Any Age.
consideration
the
the carcass deelnred that the mare had
was turned over t0 snlin ,D to give an idea as to what tb eattls
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supplies are.
caused by the sound of tho unau- .
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IF IT FAILS

Oliliir.v IlrlilMitMltla.
An exceptionally ugly old woman in

China can always make a fair living
by artlng ns bridesmaid at a weddinr
A Chinese bride makes a point of
choosing only ugly women for her attendants In order that they may act
as foils to her beauty.
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PAUL REV E RE'S RIDE.
Told By Himself. Details Never Before Published,
Narrated in a Letter Just Discovered.
There Um own discovered In old
hivn lit Itoaton a musty letter writ
n
by
Revere himself. In
h he Ulla tht story o( hi. famous exploit. This letter never has
Wn publlhi-i-l Mart. Indeed, Ita ax
lt-nr- i
wh
unknown until It wna
found by the tnve.iiaator.
Many In tr-In jc thing, are ahown
lv ihU letter and ioim rharlaheU
ilMtioyrd. I.ongfolloW ha given
i
in tindjitig
the picture (if I'aul
Hoere walling Impatiently on the
s
('ti.irleatown hor for tbe .Ignnl
to ahow In the old Nith Church
.(pie, tilling him of the movement
'f 'li Hrlnati Hut it aeeni- - from thli
knew before he left
tha'
II' 'on II..
of the royal
hoop., (mil blm.elf ordered the
irii'iIk to in- hIkiwh. o i to Inform.
i
iv pre hi agreement, Colonel
And ii'ti'T patriot, on the Cluirle.-- '
A
mn elMinnoon aa Revere got
ii him tli.
rniT Colonel Cotiaht In-- f
rimed him that hu .Ignnl. had been
in. nnd then Revere "told thwn what

nr

pic-uri-

vi-r.-

lan-crn-

s

.

Co-n.i-

vi acting'

nnd wem to borrow Dps- 'it !..irkin h horn
It "em, ton, that a Warren Dawe.
M
m I
by Dr Warren to
ti : rt
I x iriKtrin
Revere wan unlit out
'n tn Lexington half nil hour
.ill '.i. of
umi thank, to tin- - Rood
t
J
on Iirkln In the mat-t- .
i.r
k
i
of ho'-i- but .nppoiie Dawe.
Ii i I lii'n Ills'
Hu n It would tunc been
It
Dawe.' i. .I.- a main-- of ron-g- i
1

I

1

r

illation Ilia'
arrUed before
lii fellow cniiiii r. for Warren Daw.. Ii
a name "to llll
nt half a
th. speaking trump of future fame" na
Paul Revere. Another thing which
strike, one Is tha number of patrol,
and scouting irtle. which the llrlt-l- h
had out over Middlesex. We
picture Paul Revere a. dashing
throiiKh the nlKlit alntiK tha mad of n
lean-fil- l
fnnnliiK country, lint In
ho rodo through n country
swarming with Iirltlah scouting par-tlo- i.
it

gen-orall- y

It npponra from the letter nla that
Dr. Wnrron did not think that the object of the IlrltUh wan to destroy the

toes at Concord, hut to rnpttiro John
Hancock and John Adam., who were
nt Lexington; mid the Inst picture
glimpse wc got of I'aul Revere he la
lugging a trunk filled with Ilnncock'M
paper ncro.a the fleldi. while behind
htm the mlnutemm nnd the Ilrltl.li

which we thought wtu mora tacit re;
but bar we found that nil our
ware wiHimnalciu.fi to
Oag. Tbl eatua to me through
the then teereurr, Mocker; he told
It to (be gentleman mentioned ahore.
It wm then the common opinion that
there wn a traitor In the provincial
congress, and that Gage waa possessed
of all their aecreta.
In the winter, toward .prlng, we
frequently took turn., by two and two,
to watch the aoldler. patrolling the
t reel i nil night.
Tbe Saturday night preceding the
about I! o'clock at night,
lth of April,belonging
in the transport
the boat
were all launched and carried under
They
the atern. of tbe
had previously been hauled up and repaired. Wc llkewlae found that all
the grenadier and light Infantry wore
taken off duly.
From the.e movement we expected
.ometblng strlou. wa to be trntxuct- ixth, It
e. (In Tue.dar evening, the .(.Idler,
wa obterved a number of
were marching toward the bottom of
the common.
About 10 o'clock Dr.
Warren .ent In great lia.te for me and
begged that I would Immediately vet
off for Lexington, where Messrs. Han-corand Adam, were, and acquaint
thim with the movement, ami that It
waa thought that they were the object.
When I got to Dr. Warren'a house I
found that he had .ent an expre.. by
land to Islington a Mr. Warren
Dawe. The HiiihIb) before, by the
of Dr. Warren. I had been to Lexington to Meeara. Hancock and Adam,
who were at the Itev, Mr. Clark'.
I returned at night through Charle-towthere I agreed with n Colonel
and aome other gentlemen thnt If
the Iirltlah went out by water we would
ahow two lantern. In the North Church
l;
steeple, and If by land one, it a
for we were apprehensive It would
ho dllllcitli to croa. the Chnrlei river or
get over IlMton neck.
I loft Dr.
Wnrron, colled upon a
friend and doalreil him tn make the
ttlgnnl. I then went home, took my
liooU and ittrlotit, nnd wont io tho
north part of tho town, whore I hnd
kept n boat; two frlonda rowed me
ncroaa the Charlea river, n little to
the en.tward of where the Somerset
lay. Il wni thou young lloml, the ahlp
rising.
wa. winding, the moon wit
trnn-Rctlo-

Oov-ern-

MedfortI road. Thon tho ono who ehnaeil
me, oudrntvorlng to out mo off, got Into
a clay pom! near where the new tavern
I
now hunt. I got clear of him nnd

wont through Medfnrd, over the bridge,
anil up to Metonomy.
In Mod ford I uwnkencxl thn enptnln of
tho minute men; nnd after that t
alarmed almoat every liou.e, till I got
to Lexington. I found Meura. Han- -

tree In the paiture. The doctor being
foremost, ho en mo up, nnd we tried to
get pnil them; but they, being nrmcd
with pistol, nnd iword, forcod tn Into
the paiture. Tho doctor Jumped IiIh
horto over a low atono wnll nnd got
to Concord. I observed n wood nt n
amnll distance, and made for that.
When I got there out atnrted alx officer, on horseback nnd ordered mo to
dismount. Ono of thorn, who appeared
to have tho command, examined mo,
nuked whero I camo from nnd what my
name wa. I told him. Ho naked mo If 1
wn
nn cxproa. I niinwered him In
tho affirmative Hi demanded what
time I left Iloaton I told him. and
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LAURA aUNDERSEN
IS NO MORE.

flrrnlmt TrnRrillriine
That Tlmt
Ifoiiutry Hit Yel I'rmlurrd 1'alil One
VUlt lit l.ouiliin
l.rarr. nn
llualmml and n Nation lo Mourn.

TIlO

At-to-

The Norwegian
loea of

nro mourning tho
aetreae Mr.
the creator of tho

their groatett

Ijturn (lunilorson
principal fcmnlo chnrneten In Iben'a
and lljornann'a drama. Hhs waa born
toast of
In Ilorgon, on tho western
Norway, In 1831, and waa thin 00 year
aid when alio died. 8ho wont on tho
atage at th early ago of 10, but did not
make her debut In any Important part
till alio wn 10, wlion ahe played Juliet
In "Komeo and Juliet" nnd rjretchen
In "1'niist." In 1870 alio Jolnod the
theater In ChrUtlnnln, which ha
Juit been opened under tho ntuplco of
HJornRtJorno
HJornsun. About this
tlmo alio appoorcd a Mary, queen of
Heat, In his drnmn of thnt name, and
nt onco ostnlilUhod hor roputntlan a
nn nctroaa of tho hlgheet rank. She
next nppoarcd as Hormlono, Desde-mon- n
nnd Iily Macbeth, which nro
conaldorotl hor grentoat rolos In hor
clnsalcul roportolre. It I no socrot
thnt Ihen wrote aovornl of hi drama
mlnd'a
with Mr, aunderaen In hi
eye n tho Ideal representative of hi
horolno. She wns the original HJordl
Na-tlon- nl

men-of-wa- r.

COAL IN CHINA.

SIDDONS.

k

de-al-

llrniMill. An rent ml la thm
Umpire,
It U doubtful If the prtrtpeet of railway making In Chlnn would be no at
trnetlvo wcro It not for Iho rloh do
petit of ooat posteaeed by tho empire,
inya Chambers' Journal. Coal Is anlil
to havo been found In ovory province
nnd thoro arc good reasons for honoring tlmt In tbe rjoro or Iom dim nnd
distant future China may bo the greatest
country In tho
In the north of
world. In Hhnn-sl- ,
China, I a continuous Hold, 13.G0O
mile In area, of anthrnolto ooal, said
to bo equal to the best PonnsylvnnU,
In scams up to forty nnd nowhere leas
thnn fifteen foot In thloknoas. In tho
snmo province Is also n rich bitumi-

nous deposit. Tho southeastern
part
of tlib province of Hunan was reported
by Illcuthorcn to tho Shanghai chamber of commerce to bo "ono great coalfield" of 21,700 squaro tullo In ox lent.
Homo of the most Important of tho
recent railway concessions havo refer
ence to coalfield, though It may bo
staled that some of tho mines nre wall
situated for water carriage. Tho coal
doposlts of flzochtion havo boon
roforred to by travelers, nnil
Mrs. Illshop found nn onormotts ooal
traffic on tho Klallng river. All tho
mine of tho Interior havo boon until
now worked In n primitive slipshod
fashion by tho Chlnoso themiolve. At
Knlplng, howovor, In tho provlnco of
tho nil no hnvo for somo
tlmo pnt boon worked under Kuropoan
management, in connection with a
railway to tho sonboard, and from tho
Fnngihan-hslo- n
mine Poking Is supplied with ooal.
Near tho coal seam of Shan-i- l nro
large deposits of Iron ore, whleh tho
Chinese have hitherto smelted by na
tive mothml. This primitive con
ducted Industry it already of groat
oxtont. To what extent It may grow,
with railway connection and Kuropoan
technical skill, who eau aayT In several other perls of China coal nnd Iron
ore are found In close proximity.
nUSSO-AMEniCA-

u;

Co-nn-

CLAI'I'HD HIS PISTOL TO

MV

1

1

HAD.

LAURA OUNDHnSKN.
added that tholr troop hnd cnlchod In his "Tho Vikings on Helgoland,"
aground In passing tho river, nnd that tho Lndy Inger In "lidy Ingcr of
there would ho 600 American thoro In
tho Kllldn Wnngol In "The Lady
n short tlmo, for I hnd alarmod tho from Iho Son," and thn Itohccoa In
country nil tho way up.
"Hoamorsholm." Ono of hor Inst roles
Ho Immediately rodo toward thoso was Mrs. Ilorkman In "John Oabrlol
who stopped us, whon all five of thorn Ilnrkmnn." Mr, (lundcrscn possessed
camo down upon n full gallop. Ono a wonderfully clear and melodious
of them, whom 1 uftorwnrd found to voice, which she preserved to tho last.
bo a Mnjor Mitchell of tho Fifth regiHor volco Is now silent, hut her nnmo
ment, clapped his pistol to my head, will over remain as tho greatest In tho
call oil mo by name nnd told mo ho annals of Norwegian dramatic art In
wns going lo ask mo omo question, tho present century. In 1801 Mrs. Oun
derson, thon Miss Rvondson, married
nnd If I did not give him true anMr. Hlgvard Oundcrscn, tho Norwoglnn
swers ho would blow my brains out.
Ho thon nskod mo similar questions actor, who has won his greatest laurel
He then ordered mo hy tho side of his glftod wlfo as
to those nhovo.
to mount my horse, after searching me Othello, Macbeth, Faust and In other
loading parts In tho classic and modern
fur arms.
drnmn. Mr. (lundorson Inlands shortly
Ho then ordered them to ndvnnc
nnd to lead mo In front. When we got to retire from the stnge.
About ten yenrs ago Mrs. Qunderson
to the road they ttirnod down toward
Mxlngton.
When we hnd got about visited London for the first and only
one mile the Major rode up to the time In her life. She became a groat
officer thnt wtu leading me and told admirer of Mis ICIIon Terry, who nt
the time was playing Indy Macbeth.
htm to give me to the sergeant. A
Mra. Ouudercon was Invited one evenNoon a he took me the .Major ordered
him. If I attempted to run, or anybody ing to the lycettm, and It was arranged
Insulted them, to blow my brain nut. thnt she should pay Sir (then Mr.)
We rode till we got near Lexington Henry Irving and MU Terry n short
meeting-houswhen the mllltla fired visit behind the acenes In nn on
volley of guna, which appeared to tr'nete. In order to avoid tho long wny
nlnrtn them very much. Tho Major round to tho stnge dir r ho was con
ducted through n private door leading
Inquired of mo how for It was to Cam
bridge, nnd If thoro were any other from tho slnlls. The whole stngo,
which Just thon was being arranged for
road.
After some consultation the Major n battlefield, was covered with fnllon
rodo up tn tho sergeant mid askod him wnrrlors, and It soemod Impossible for
If hi horse was tired. He nn.werH a lndy to find hor wny nmong them.
him It wn. (He wni n sergeant of Hut Mrs. Oundcrscn did not hesitate;
gronndlera, nnd had a small horse.) she lifted hor skirt, steppod carefully
Thon, ho said, lake thnt man's horse. over tho outstretched bodies, which np
parontly hnd boon nrrnngod with an
I dismounted nnd the sergeant mounted
my hors, when I hoy all rodo toward oyo to effect, and safety rone lied tho
wings on tho opposite ldo Just n Sir
Lexington meotlng-hnusI wont ncrniw tho burying
ground Henry, In the plcturoque dress of tho
nnd some pasture, nnd cnino to tho Scottish chieftain, nrrlvod to receive
ltev. Mr. Clark'a house, whori I found his visitor. Sho had scarcely been In
traduced to him before Miss Terry ap
Mossr. Hancock nnd Aditm.
dressed for tho slcop- 1 told thorn of my treatment,
ami peared, ready
scene, in tho most solemn
they concluded lo go from thnt home walking
manner, Mrs. (lundorson s friend, who
townril Wohttrn. I went with thorn, accompanied
her. Introduced the two
nnd n Mr. Lowoll, who was a clerk to great artists to ouch otheor:
"Tho
Mr. Hancock. Whon we got to the Norwegian Lady
Macbeth the Kngliah
house where they Intended to stop, Mr. Lady Macbeth.
Iiwell and mysolf roturnod to Mr.
Clark's to find out what was going an.
Women Hiuuk. T
Clgurrtlr.
When wo got there an oldorly man
Tho flcreo erusade against tobacco
eame In: ho said he had Just eome from In
tandon has developed tho tea
tho tavern, thnt a man hnd come from cigarette, whleh Is particularly
patHuston, who said there woro no Ilrlt- ronized by women. Undoubtedly
some
Uh troop coming.
of them will find their way to feminine
Mr. Lowell and myself went toward Anglomanlaes In New York.
Tea cigar
the tavern, when we met a man on a ette are made of a coarse grade
of
full gallop, who told us the troops wore green tea, whleh ha but little duit
coming up the rocks. Wo afterward and Is composed of unbroken leaf.
met another who said tin . were close
wa. poaalhle we might be stopped be by. Mr. Ixiwell asked me to go to the This Is dampened so that the leavea
fore we reached Concord for I sup tavern with him, lo got n trunk of pa- may be stuffed In the paper cylinders,
posed Hint after night thby divided pers belonging to Mr. Hancock. Wo but not sufficiently to affect the pa
I
said to be disagreethemselves, nnd that two of ihem had went up chamber, and whllo we wero per. Tho taste
Axed themselves In such passive
as getting the trunk wo saw the IlrltUh able at first, the effect on beginners
being a sense of oppression In the
wa most likely to atop any Intelli
very near, upon a full tnnreh.
head and a desire to take hold of some
gence golt, to Concord; I likewise
We huruM toward Mr. Clark's home.
mentioned that wo hod better alarm all In our way we passed through the thing. After a few cigarettes have
I
the Inhabitant
till we got to Con mllltla. There were about fifty. When been smoked tha depressed feeling
cord; the young doctor much approved we had got about one hundred yards succeeded by one of Intense exhilara
tion. Physicians say the effoct on the
of It, and aald tie would stop with from tho meetlng-houi- o
the IlrltUh nerves of eontlnuously smoking tea
either of us, for the people between troop appeared upon both side
of cigarette U as deleterious a drinking
that and Coneord know him, and would the tncetlng-housIn tholr front was absinthe. The first step toward a oure
give the mere eredlt to what we said. an officer on horseback.
Is a cup of strong tea.
We had got nearly half way, Mr.
Tboy made a short halt, when I saw
Dawea and the doctor stopped to alarm and heard a gun fired
whleh appeared
('ratal..
the people of a house. I waa about n to be a pistol. Then I could distin
A new style of eravat has a knot un
hundred rods ahead, when I xv two guish two gum, and then a continual
der the ebln and two loop standing
men in nearly the same position as roar of musketry, when we made
oft up at the right side of tho face. An
those oft leer were near charlestown with the trunk.
other arrangement for the neek fas-leI railed for the deeter ana Mr. Dawea
with a soft knot at tho throat, the
to come up. In an Instant I was surlong ends being confined at the waist
latUnt Ilrfofiitllan,
rounded by four. They had placed
line with another knot. Halt way be
I hear D'Auber'a work Is winning
themsilvea In a straight road that Intween these two Is a third knot. The
clined earb way; they had taken down recognition now." "Yea; It's so frightd
Ii tied to leave a
a pair of bars on the north aide of the ful that people ean't mistake It for any latest
puff above the knot, and fiitsui with
pbta
artUtV-Fhtladalwere
and
road,
under
other
two
of
i
Record.
thm
a chain and gold Umii.

nt the ltev. Mr.
dork'; ! told them my errand, and
Inquired for Mr. Dawe.; they wild he
had not beoii thsre; I related tho story
of tho two orrtcor. and supposed tlmt
ho
lopped, n
ho must hnvc been
ought lo have been thoro boforo mc.
After 1 hnd been there nhottt hnlf nn
hour Mr. Dawoa came; wo refroahed
ourselvo., nutl set off for Concord, to
ocuro tho laro. etc., thoro. Wo woro
ovortnken by n young Dr. lrecott,
whom wo found lo bo a high on or
liberty. I (old thorn of tho ton "Ulcers Hint Mr. Devon mot. and that It

cock and Adama

slg-nn-

e,

are fighting on Lexlngtou common
"jy'' Jury of hi
THT ' Pa "I
ride
In the fall of 1771 and the winter of
1771 I waa one of upward of thirty.
chWfly mechanic, who formed themselves Into a committee for the purpose of watching the mov.rn.nta of the
IlrltUh swldler., and gaining every
of the movement flf the
We held our meetings at the
We were s
Oreen Dragon tavern.
careful onr meeting should be kept secret that every time we wet erery person awore npon the Hikte that they
would not dlerover any of our trana-natiobut lo Meaar. Hancock. Atlanta.
Dra Warren. Church ami one or two
wore.
About November, when thing began
to grow aerlou. a gentleman who hail
connection, with the lory party, bni
wai a whig at heart, acquainted me
that our meeting were illaeovered, and
mentioned the Identical words that
ware ipoken among ui the night before We removed to another place.

''

n

They landed me

OH

the Charlestown

Side

When I got Into town I met Colonel
Conant and several other, who aald
they had seen our signal. I told them
what waa acting, and went to get a
bora; I got n horse of Deacon Larkln.
While the horse waa preparing lllch-ar- d
Devena. Bw(.. who was one of the
committee of safety, came to me and
told me that he eame down the road
from Lexington after sundown that
nlghl anil that he met ten UrIUeh
all well mounted and armed, going up the road.
I set iff upon a very good horse; It
wa then about II o'clock and very
pleasant. After I had peeaod Charlea-tow- n
njk and got nearly opposite
where Mark waa hung In chain I saw
two men on horseback under a tree.
When I got near them I dlscovera!
that they were IlrltUh officer. One
tried to get ahead of me. and the other
to take. I turned my horse away
quick and galloped toward Charle-towneck, and Ibtr. pushed for the
nlll-eer-

n

e.

four-ln-han-

ALLIANCE.

N

Tho announcement that Miss Julia
Dont O rant of Chicago Is shortly to
hecomo tho wlfo of Prlnco Mlohcl Can- lacuzona of Hussln furnishes tho principal Item of gossip In social olrclos on
both sides of tho water. Miss Orant
Is tho daughter of Urlgadlcr Oonoral
Fred D. Orant and tho granddaughter
of Ocncral Ulysses 8. Qrant. Sho Is
barely more than twenty years of ago.
Prlnco Cantncttzono comes of ono of
tho oldest families of Russia und reputation speaks well of him, Ho Is In
tho Russian Imporlnl Cluard, and la at
present ono of tho attaches of tho Rus
sian embassy at Rome. Like Miss
Orant, ho I decidedly youthful, but
ho apparently thinks thnt ho I amply
nbbi lo ombnrk upon tho matrimonial
sea.
Prlnco Cantaouzcno Is related
through his mother to tho lato Count
Spcrnnsky, who was called somo thirty
years ago "tho grand old man of Rus
sia." Doing tho reptttod possos.or of
somo moans, he Is not put down In tho
category of fortuno hunters, but subsequent developments must detormlno
Am Or
his real worth nnd character.
leans who rovero tho nnmo of Orant
regret that ono who Inherit the nnmo
and blood of that family should not
ftmV some noble young American upon
whom lo bestow hor love She may Unit
happiness In the ties which make hor
tho wife of Prlnco Cantncuzene, but
nich nro tho innrkod racial distinctions
between Americans nnd Russians that
sho Is not likely to reap from the nt- llnnco that monstiro of felicity which
she expects. If sho had consulted tho
experience of her mint, sho might

PRINCI3

MICIIF.L

CANTACUZKNB.

never have permitted her affections to
cross the water, but she noverthoUss
may be acting for tbe best.
An Odd Null of Kurnllur.,
Perhaps the oddest suite of furniture
In the world Is owned by Joseph larger, a hotelkeoper In Uudapeat, tba
Hungarian capital. For many years
he has made It his business to collect
match-boxe- s
from faetorles of various
countries. HI collection aggregates
4,000 boxes.
He ordered a skilled cab
to equip a room with furniture made of thoso boxes. The c it
consists of a writing tablo with
smoking apparatus, a
a
cabinet, a chair and other smaller articles. Though the boxes are empty,
they are adjusted so Ingeniously that
the plee.es ore fully as strong as tht ordinary furniture.
inet-mak-

.t-f-

Til. Culdr.l.
was
What
the coldest
weather you ever saw? Mudge I
don't know. You don't expect a man
to carry a thermometer In his pocket
when he Is proposing to an heiress, do
youT Indianapolis Journal.
Yabaloy

Pyramids are so called because they
appear amid the dtsolation
of the

deirt.

una

first mate; tine lefona" mate, Struya,
machines are too rough In action foj
To some people sleep never seems so
wt4 a morose young man, with whom
so fine n fiber, and nt the rate of ten sweot aa In church or when mcdlclha
As for tho
ha hnd llttlo Intercourse.
leaves to the pound, working up n ton la to be given every half hour.
supercargo, Mynheer Jacob Jans von ounrutNT
DISCOVUHY of the material would mean the hann I'owtr for (lno.1.
Til tfrillnl Nlnt
Btroom, he seldom ventured out of his
dling of over twenty thousand leaves
AND INVENTION.
A distinguished
historian writes,
cabin. Tho bear, Johannes, was not
to secure perhaps three dollars' worth while referring to our advent as a colconfined, and therefore Mynheer vou
of the
Were the onizing power, that our Influence for
Hrs tro fiber commercial product.
limit llslll
Stroom confined himself; hardly a day Trktl of t
utilised In the arts, however, and
over HurtiHHBti spheres will be
A
llrrknr--Cntli
-O- RlllrHUM
Nntrl
for
passed that lie did not look over n
Its place established. It would compote
This result was Jillt ns InMIM--Tlir
rltrmtnl fur Minn
Until In a measure with (lax as a spinning evitable ns Is the .euro which follows
lotter which he had framed upon the
of I lie 1 run.
subject, all ready to forward to the
fiber, for Its filaments are divisible to tho use of Hosteller's Slomnrh Hltors.
company: and oach time that he perthe
The It cures Indigestion, constipation, and
of nn Inch.
-- BY CAPTAIN MAWtYAT.
used It, he made somo altorntlon.whloh
substance haw already been utilized to tones up the whole system.
Nr Vnar Own llrsrt llmt.
ho considered would give additional
Roentgen Hays have become a potent a alight extent In eastern oountrles
Somo people seem to think their
furco to his complaint, nnd would power for good In tlio hands of wide(bolng
In the manu
lives are too short to he courteous.
provo atlll more Injurious to the Inter awake physicians nnd surgeons, nnd facture of costly, fllmy. cobwob-llk- i
wny, the man had left the windlass, ests of Oapt. Kloots.
CHAPTHll
many practical devices and appliances fabrics that will almost float In air.
In tho meantime. In happy Ignorance are bolng constantly created. Ono such
44
"Oood morning, my ion," said tlio the sails hau been trimmed nnd they
captain, taking his pipe out of hti wero securing tho anchor on board of all that was passing In tho poop- - Instrument has been named the
,"
NotM lllrrtn I'ntli.
when the bell of the poep cabin (ap cabin, Mynheer Kloots smoked his
mouth for a moment. "We are dens with Its aid a physician may
In the mountainous rsglon about
tained by the supercargo, who appears propriated to the supercargo) was pipe, drank his schnapps, and played simultaneously seo tho pulsations of Ios Angeles
and Pasadena, In Southnot ovcrwllltng to come on bonnl: the pulled with great violence.
with Johannes.
The animal had alto the heart and hear its beatings. More- ern California, tho tot of tho wheel- waitMynheer
great
linn
can
Jtni so evil In ihi blood comet out fa
Philip,
be?"
been
this
said
on
"What
nhorc
that
contracted a
affection for
over, by n clever arrangement, records men Is
loat
hoir
nn altogether happy one,
sfupe
ing for him, nnd wo shnll be last of Kloots (who was forward), taking his and used to walk tho watch with him. of the else and condition of tho heart far cycle not
of scrofvU, pimplts, tie., fa
paths aro unknown thero nnd
And young ptoplt. 7iktn fa
pipe out of his mouth. "Mynheer Van- chSdrtn
tho fleet under way. I wish the comThere was another party In the ship may be mado. Ilrlefly. the device
beyond city limits the way for riders
pany would let ua tall without theae dordecken, will you sco what Is tho whom we must not lose sight of the
of a sound frame, to which nre Is so rough and rolling that the pleas-ure- a itmt ii cxn bt tudictltd by using Hood a
gentlemen, who are, In my opinion, a matter?"
pilot. Bohrlftcn, who appear- attached tho car tubes. Above this
of cycling scarcely compensate SArstpArilU, elmtriCA's GrtAtttt MtdJ.
Philip went aft, as tho pealing of ed to have Imbibed a great animosity sound frame Is a phosphorescent
great hlndoranco to business; but they
for
pains. A change Is nlnut to cfat, H vitAtlies And tnriehts tht blood.
tho
the bell continued, nnd, opening the toward our hero, ns well as to his screen and over that again a sheet of como over
think otherwise on shore."
tho fneo of theso condl- "What la their duty on board T" re- cabin door, discovered tho supercargo dumb favorlto, tho benr. As Philip celluloid and a sheet of tracing cloth, tlons, however,
by the construction of
perched upon tho tahlo and pulling the held the rank of an iftlccr, Sbrltten nil held compactly together in n
plied Philip.
the most novel and elaborate wheel-wa- y
"Their duty Is to look aftor the car- boll rope, which hung over Us center, dared not openly affront, though he clamping frame. The celluloid sheet
In this country and probably tho
ITSsT
FsMSM
I f ansT
go nnd tho trnmc. and It they kept to with every mark of fear In his countook every opportunity of annoying protects the tracing cloth from de- world. An elevated cycle path of
tenance,
ills wig was off, nnd his hnro him, and was constantly Inveighing stroying tho surface of tho sensitive framework nine miles long has been
that It would not be so bad; but thoy
Interfere with ovorythliiR else nnd skull gavo him an appearance peculiar
ngnlnst him before tho ship's com soreen, when marked on by a pencil designed to connect the two places.
everybody. atudyliiR little except their ly ridiculous.
pany. To the benr he was more open- or pen, and both being transparent,
I'll"What Is the matter, sir?" Inquired ly Inveterate, and seldom passed It they do not sensibly dtmlnUh tho def- Tho path will be supported by two
iown comforts; In fact, thoy play tho
Philip.
wo
'king on board, knowing that
daro
without bestowing upon it ft sevoro inition of the shadows cast on the
"Matter!" spluttered Mynheer von kick, accompanied with a horrid
not affront them, as a word from thorn
curse. screen. I)y applying this frame over
would prejudice tho vowel when again Stroom; "call tho troops In with their Although no ono on board appeared tho heart area, and placing the exback,
to bo chartered. Tho company insist firelocks. Quick, sir. Am 1 to be inur
to bo fond of this man. everybody ap- cited tube behind the patient's
dercd. torn to pieces and devoured?
upon tholr being received with nil honn radiograph of the heart Is formed on
obpeared
ho
be
to
afraid of him, nnd
ors. Wo Bflluto thorn with five guns For mercy's sake, sir, don't stnro, but
the phosphorescent screen. Mnny doc$ Send vour rumt and addteu on a a
do something look, It's coming to tho tained n control over tho seamen tors hold that a norvous patient ran
on tholr nrrlvnl on hoard."
appeared
which
unaccountable.
g poiUI, "rid we will send you our I V
bo more certainly assured of his nor"Do you know anything of this ono table! Oh. dear, oh, dear!" continued
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Such was the stato of affairs on board
pise tlluitrattd catalogue iter.
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will two others, sho lay
Philip, whoso eyes had been fixed on
captain of mlno (with whom ho has
has been mado of tho apparatus above
174 Winchnlir Atinnt, Nlff Hltin, Conn.Jg
about two days' sail to tho described, in which a mirror is arsailed) told mo that ho Is most foarful Mynhcar von Stroom. turned thorn In
Capo. Tho weather was Intensely hot, ranged
in tho proper rolntlon to tho
of the dangorH of tho aoa, and much tho direction pointed nut, nnd. much
for It was the summer in those south- screen to enable him to see the Image lars of different heights, to equalize
astonishment,
perceived
his
to
a
small
up
takon
with his own Importance."
tho grade, and tho floor will bo. of
man Is n suro Inern lntltudes. and Philip, who had been
The hokey-poke"I wish ho would como," replied boar upon tho deck, who was amusing laying down under tho awning spread cast on tho screen, liy Inserting tho boards. Tho width will b about 10 dication of summer.
Philip; "I nm most anxious that we himself with the supercargo's flowing ovor tho poop, was no overcome with ear tubes In his ear while the frame feet, and each side wilt he Invlosed by
win. which ho held In his irnws, tossing
Is held In position he can rcndlly hear
should sail."
HFAUH AND BEAUTY,
about
tho hont
he had fallen asleep. Ho the beatings of his own heart and wu lattice work rising to a heightbe oflighted
"You must bo of a wandering tllspo It about, nnd now and then burying awoko that a shivering
feet. The path will
four
with
sensation of Bess Its pulsntloni.
by n double row of lights, placed so A Book That Should Bo In tho
sltlon, my son; I hoar that you louvo his mule In It. Tho unexpected sight cold
his whole body, particularly
high
a comfortable home, nnd a pretty wife of tho animal was at first a shock to nt hisover
as to altornnto, and halt way bo-- !
Hands of Evory Woman.
chost, nnd half opening his eyes,
Philip: but at a moment's consilient
nlctrtlo Virtues nf (lllvr OIL
a park and casino will
tween
to boot."
cities
tho
Mrs.
McKee Itnnkln, ono of the foreperceived the pilot, Shrlften, lean"I am most anxious to sco tho tlon assured him that tho animal must ho
Olive oil Is now bolng used In mnny be established by the company that! most and host known character acing
holding
ovor
and
his
him
botween
harmless,
It
never
or
would
bo
hnvc
'world," replied Philip: "and I must
time novor thougni or. has undertaken to build th struoture. tresses and stsgo nrtlsts of this generalinger nnd his thumb a portion of the wnys at ono Inrgoly
says:
used meuiclnnlly.
being
learn to snll n ship before I purohaso been permitted to remain loose In the
tion, In sponklng of
nosldcs
chain which hnd not been concealed, n,rvm tho Hanltnnr Ilocord. it enters
.ono, and try to make the fortune that vcssol.
"No woman should bo without a botWumt,
Nevertheless, Philip hnd no wish to and to which wns attached tho sacred
In reserve." Mrs,
proccseos of cooking much
I covet." (Alas! how different from
Among tho mnny valuable lessons tle of
Philip closed them again, to Into various
relic
llankln. Mrs. Klua Wlko, 120
my real wishes, thought Philip, as ho approach the animal, whoso disposiextensively thnn It did. In mas- taught by tho recent war between
more
Iron stroet, Akron, Ohio, says: "I
tion he was unncqunlntod with, when ascertain what wore the man's Inten- sage, bathing, nnd for numerous other
mado this roply.)
Is tho Im
of Mynheer Kloota put tions; ho found that ho gradually purposes, tho uso of this most voiua-di- n Spain nnd the United Stntos
"Fortunes are mado and fortunes nre the appearance dlftlculty.
portant one that a ship of war should
drugged out tho chain, nnd, when tho
swallowed up, too, by tho oeoan," ro an oud to his
nnturnl food Is croatlv oxtondlng. have as llttlo wood in its construction
matter,
mynheer?"
pass
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wns
clear,
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tho
tho
to
"What
relic
a
.piled tho captain. "If I could turn this
Kmlnent authorities havo found It
Is
tho captain. "Oh. 1 see! It Is Jo- whole over his bond, evidently to gain potent ngont for mnny defects of tho ns possible, and that what there regood ship Into 11 good house, with plun
Hoxnmer
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llroproof.
bo
should
attempt
ty of guilders to kcop the hnttso warm, hannes," continued tho captain, going possosslou of It. Upon this
oxeretorv ducts, especially tlio sum, cently read before the Franklin Insti
you would not find mu standing on up to tho hear, nnd saluting him with Philip started up nnd seliod him by Eczema has rapidly disappeared upon tute n papor dealing with this subjeot,
tho waist.
this poop. I hnvc doubled tho Cope u kick, as ho rcaovorcd tho supercartho discontinuance of starch food nnd
comparatively
"Indeed!" cried Philip, with an in- the substitution of n dlot of frosh nnd nnd showing how, by a
twice, which Is often enough for nny go's wig. "Out of tho cnblu. Johannes!
may
process,
easy
woodwork
cheap
nnd
out. sir!" cried Myuhcor Kloots, dignant look, as he released tho chain dried fruits, milk, ecus nnd ollvo an bo
man; tho third time may not bo so
Inoombustlblo,
nbsolutely
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kicking the breech of the hear till tho from tho pilot's hniul.
luoky."
Taken In conjunction with a fruit dlot
mny be noted that tho Inventor of
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I
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Mynheor von Btroom,
soago mny occupy us?"
boon marked upon tlio hair, nails nnd money out of It, but gives It to tho
"That's as mny bo: but I nhould say rryhero Is your wig. Shut tho door, his nttompt; looking with his mali- main. mnnlvliiL' ns It doos to tho se Amorloan nation with a view to do his
at Philip, he mockingly baceous glands tho only substnnco
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it nas to prove effoctlvo against fire the wood
years from Amino!
and he sighed object of his terror the little man slid and folded his arms.
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"What duly do you wish ma to por over since ho was three months old. It
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any other physician In the world. This
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Bend for frco books on catarrh. Ad- "News for you, my lads I" said ho;
except In those heavy gnlos In which duty was carrying on, and he quite for- "we've a piece of tho holy aross aboard, put to a practical test. She was called
obMrs. Fleming of tho Harvard
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.
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LOCAL.
f nfJ. S. MoISwum made a Hying trly

to Uftltai thle week.
Attorney Campbell returned from a

trlpl

Denver, Monday.
I'wf. MeMullin, tht newly npiulhttHl
(eadlior arrived Wednesday.
Isaac V. Ilogera went to lil IMw to
"Itnk nfter buelnees thin week.
Trainmaster Starkweather was In
tWH ti couple of days llili week.
Mm Mrutlo (lew iici accepted tt
I' Mkert In

Auditor l)raierto&ao.

WluHthl Seott, mill It. 1'. Itobertaon
were In town Wednesday from tlio
Hat runch.
Mlse Christian returned hnmaSatur
Uny Inst from nn extended vtolt to
frtBtitli In Toxiu.
Si. V. Kerr will return to Akitnouo
nlo uxt week, Tneetlay, to look fiftor
hn iBltilnK Interests.
IMbU Koltahln, that never tiring In
"muse agent, wu Htru niritlii 1 11
week, from Hoewell.
There will It llHt USIIRl ir0A0lllH(r
xervlirw nt llie M. 15. oliiirolite-innrra- w
iirnlng und jvonlng.
inllo I'oox lind a billions attack
Sunday night whloli utitnc near itoor-lnlilin for good.
A. tl. Allen Imi mid out his btwlnesa
l'raey A Meliweu and will ttlre
fi w biistuees permanently.
Tlwre seeme to be an overdue of
nnUneea In Oarlebad juit now, tliu
of wliluli i not known.
.1 S, Croilor will oouupy tlio Hitting
building adjoining Ids oyolory with u
'hi. i Itjiw of new furniture nf every do
OrltlOlt,
nan. Manager Nichols la in Dallas,
(o Utond to business mattora und ulao
Ui iiimI Ida family on tliolr way to
J

K'

t

CwrlaUad.

Tito lea ortnm
elnl given on tlio
court house lawn '1'utNHlay evening by
Hit llnptlst Sunday school nub n de.
(tilled success.

Vtiothcr new business house will
soon lie going up. Vol they any Curls-bula not "up to autiff" compared to
aniiiti other cities,
ilno. Ilradford wna amnng tlioao who
fulled to make lili iipponruuco nn tlio
ntrouta Monday-Blckn- oen
tliu onuso-illa nil right now.
(leo. II. Webster if having the buildings on his property, tlio (Ircono vine

d

e

yard,
A, Itiw

Tin.

tod

la

and overhauled.
the painter.

,1.

Hlnokmnro Imi been
enlu agent in Carlsbad for tliu
Dallas Xowa, and ho Imi alio opened
up a general news agunoy.
Thoa. Illgglm Ima uccoptod a position, ue section foreman on tlio north
und of the roud and went up Tuesday
III move It Is family
tO'Uku charge,
1".

shortly.

Tin II rat pouches of the season wore
nut on the market Saturday by

of the Are department
were dleapiwlnled thla week to find tlio
Hoewell boao tonni bad ' Imokmt down"
and would tint bo here for the bote
raoo the Fourth.
Tlio letter from
Iloawell alatetl they could tint ootno
for "nuineroiu ivnaona'' but It lino been
ailggteted Hint fear of (latent had
eomathlng to do with thli excute. The
Iloawell team had the advantage of
eoiitlniiniiR pruetltw for two yean,
while the Carlilwd boys have bad one
praotlce In twelve montlia and that on
Wodnoanay evening of thli week. All
arrangement Imd been made for the
entertainment of the Iloawell bnya nud
It It no wonder our doimrttnetit feelt
dlanppoluted over eueh a deliberate
liaok down on the part ot Iloawell.
Thlil the aecoml tluie Iloawell Imb
anaalted" and It will probably bo the
last olmuoe they will get.
J.'C, Colllcntt, of Coldwaler, Miaa.,
and two eon, II. M and C. Callloott,
eame In yeatenlay morning to look tlio
valley over and Inveatlgste the posal-blllll- ea
or tock farming Mr Callloott
and eon are wealthy merchant and
ihniilil lliuy locate and engage In etook
funning would be valuable cltlrens.
However, they, like niBiiy others who
aent out
have read the lying report
about tliu valley, nro dbmnt lifted wit;
not llnding tlilnga a ruproaentod to In
and are of tbo opinion tlmt It Is detrl-mentto the valley to rlrculate Hitch
tmili aa haa and ta now being Rent out
eaeh week. The gentlemen went up to
Iloawell thla morning and will return
in a few day. Sir. Callluott in nn old
friend of (I. I A. Ilobortaon.
The ii'IkioI iKxtrtl mot Tueiday afternoon nud trnnaarted conildcrablo busl-naaThe teuuhera elected wero the
nine aa announced Init week, oxeopt
that Willi ('atlwell wni elected teaoli-e- r
Tln board
of the Mexican acbool
baa not ai yet eleeled a principal and
may not do io for aome llmu. The
lolioot building wna I mured with comimuiea repreaented by Jno. I,, i'.inar
aon in the iniii of i(i,uU0.00. In nuenrd-micwith law the Imard let the do- piwitlnt; of ichool money to the hlghoet
biihler. Mr. S. T. llltllng. who will pay
0 jier cent intereat on the depneit, giving bond tor the money.
Uiitn:
Wi'dueaday, June 21, 18W,
Mlia Hope Leltlela WIUou, daughter
ot Mr. and Mr. W. II. Wllion or Oils
aged 18. MU Wllaon waa taken Id
alx monthi ago with dlabelli though
bulug able to bo up. About a week
ago alio wan thrown from a horce, I lie
accident liaNtcning her (loath. Jlev.
Jno. ,. Kelt went down to (HI Thursday to conduct the fiiuornl and the
were brought to the cemetery
near town for Interment. The family
has tlio sympathy of ull In thin and be.
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reavement.
L. 0. Fallen returned from hit trip
lo Hnula Fe and I.n Vega, Tuesday.
Meat once made a new bond as post
maHtur ami wns

for another term of four yeaison account of
change ol nam- of the town. Mr. Fallen says the choline of name of the
post oillce will be completed when hi
now bond is approved which will be
within a week or ten days.
Mr. and Mr. W. It. Anderson and
(heir many friend rejoice In the advent of a young lady of some tun and
a half pounds who arrived Monday,
the ltllh, lo reside with them for an
period.
Lawyer J. O. ramoron, who has been
busy the past month or more ttildiii it
ventmla to bis ht
nor U bouse ami
otherwise re arranging II, will hnrlly
move from his town rcatdenoo to La
1 1
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Pcldy Drug Co.
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Ilnc of Cigars in Town.

Don't Commit

Suicide!

Jly Inking itnle drugs like
sell-wf- fon
you
some
win always seotiro from iis

mm

The Newest and Freshest
. .Drugs In Town. .
Paints, Oils, Brushes and .Sundries,

asjasyawc
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S. T. BITTING,
BANKER.

T. F. BLACKMORE.
2 Doors south of

lintel.

Hillside Dairy Farm,
Fresh Cream, riilkaiid Butter Delivered to AU Parts of the City.
Spoolal Cows for Invalids
and Children. . . .

Eddy, N, M,
eo

A gcnqrnl banking

lu Las OrttcM,
If you want to have a good tlmo nnd
sop bushels of fun, ootno to Ourlsbad

nialmnp furnlsHod to cus
tonien free ol ohnriie.

All young peoplo aro especially Invited lo tlio Leaguo sorvlces at tlio H ,
li. church
afternoon.
K. A. Droko, prole8sor of the School
of Mitten nt Sacorro, wob lu town Wed.
nesday, tho guest or Judge Freeman.
A family named Carponler liavo a n very sick boy with typhoid fever. Or, 9
Wlilchor nays this was the first caso of
typhoid ho has encountered.
Mrs. Harty Huvldson of 1'ocos, who
ban been visiting her sister, Mrs. Iltg- 'y
glns, for u wook, went up to Hoswell
yesterday to visit frionds a fow days.
Hon I). Donahue loft Thursday for
Las Vegas to attend the
of
tlio (tough Hldcrs.

J.

Father llrunuitn, is tlio missionary
who is expected to visit Carlsdad somo
day.
(lov. Otoro appointed J. II. Vaughn,
oashler of tho First Nntk-na-l
bunk of
Sitiita Fe, troasttrer of th' torrltory to
Death of firs. Fleming.
succeed Samuel Jildudt. Mr. Vauzhn
Mrs. Tultila Virginia Fleming died lias aectiptod,
at her homo in Weed, Saturday, Juno
Marcos llldnlgo appenred In Judge
i), nfter an Illness of olovon days, doit .u
resulting from quick consumptloii Womtur' court this murniiig nad entered
a
gullur (o tho cliarfio of breaking
Tliu deceased was bum In Mississippi a plea ot
pinto gmss window in the Vcodar build
18(XI,
Aug. 21!,
and when eight yearn of leu on or nbotit Juiion, Mnicoshnd
age moved with .her parents to San indulging In too much ngtiardlento .been
nud
Saab county, Texas.
August 17, 1870, other lutoxlcntlng lltiids nt the tlmo ho
alio was married to Tliomus F. Flein Kiivc rent to his destructive propensities.
lug and In 18&8 catno to New Mexico, Tins was no cxctisu lu tho oyee ot tho law,
whore she has since resided.
She however, nnd Mnrcos was fined 8100aud
leaven a husband und eight childn u to costs, nmountlng to 8105. Judfro Wootlcr
mourn her loss. Mrs, Fleming u as a suapended lenience six months In order to
tho defendant an opportunity of pityconsistent member of the Jluptlst Klvo
ing tho (Uiiinu.0 done, to which John
cliurah atid much beloved by all who Vcedcr gavo
willing ncqtilcsconco.
Tho
knew her, Tliu funeral services were dofendant premised faithfully to
do this
conducted by liev. C. A. McHlroy and and lia was permitted to go, Las Vegns
the remains were followed to tholi last Optic.
rostlng place by a lurgo numbor af
friends und neiitialtitoucoe. Alnmo- - (Ico. Lucas will do nil kinds of d ray
gordo News,
ing und hnullng promptly,
Mrs. Fleming was a slstor-ilaw of
Mrs. O. L. Klrkpatriolc of this plueo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flommg and
duiightur, MISH ICva, arrived tlio !7tbi
on tlio train from Sonora Toxut ud
are stopping with their daughter und'
sister Mrs. S L. Klrltpatrlck. From
hero thoy will go to Weed to visit their
con, F. F. Fleming.

8AI.lt AT At.t. TIJtBS.

Midland will bo here the Ith In good
style. In addition to the ball team,
the Midland band, opera company and
wilt come.
a largo crowd of slglit-seerI'lenty of amusement und nccommo-dutlon- s
for ull and none will regret
having come,
Mr, und Mrs. Visa the Mexican family for some youro employed by U. II.
McLenathon hud the misfortune to
tit lone their two boys Toman und Vincent aged live and three youm. With
slow fever. Thomas died Wednesday
mid Vincent the Oth Inst.
The Hunk of Carlsbad closed the
deal Wednesday fu. the front forty
feet of the new building recently erect
ed by Win. II. Mullauu on (he corner
of Canon and. Fox streets having leased the ijunrtein
for u term of three
year. A vault will bo constructed by
Mr. Hill while Mr. KU. Wilson will
the fixtures of the bunk and
111 them tu the new room.
Mr. iluiu-inou- d
the cashier bus shown excellent
Judgment In selection of n location
and the citlseiiB may bo congratulated
on securing so staunch an Institution,
in so convenient u looation. The bunk
will open for business In its now
locution August. 1.
s
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Concerning Delinquent Taxes,
The I'ccoa System.
legliliiturc pwd a law
The
IMdy, Now Mex. Juno 15 IStrti
tlio Und of July nil taxes
A 1.1. ACI1SNTH:
not pRlit by the llrt ol Jul)hnll have
On account of Ith. of July celebraadded to Dibiii a pennlt)' of one ur emit,
and on tint tl rait of August If they are not tion, you may sell round trip tickets
piiid limy are to receive an additional )ii to tiny point on the 1'eoos System at
ally of four per eeat. It has Imonie Uio ono faro for round trip. Selling dates
duly f)t the eolleetor to notify uvery
t July IJrd and
Ith for trains Not), one
tax imjcr la the county of tliu nud two to those dates; with limit
niiKitiiit duo from lilni. I'he eoltuctur has
limit lor return for trains ono and
sent out a Kte.tt number of thu notltos two of July Oth.
reoevilly, some mlilnwed to the deiol, mhiiu
Hon J). DoNAiitrn, O. P. A.
to Hn)c who many yenr ngo lefttlie hhiii-try- ,
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AKKNtr: One bar "rae about
j ears old branded oroes on left
hip an I 7 with Imr aeroaa on left
iltoul .r. Owner can have aame by
en lying to Kdgar (leorge on the itohh
plaee aeroaa illteb.
I'eudietou A Jump have gua umy
buy aud grain at loweel raU-- for
l
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fleneral Charles 1'. Kasley has returned
to Sun to He from a trip to Tnes county. Ho
reiwrts that tlie droiiih Is unbroken. There
It miieh nativity In milling In the eouuty.
Tnes iHWtile nVe imielt elated over the
vlelt of a number of Atehliou, Topokn and
Suutn l'e road ieople who tnnpeeledn pro-Nied brnueli of tlmt railway from Lis
Venus to Taut by way of Morn,

on

ironny
noxt,

June

In the death or Itlehurd 1'- Hland,
wbleb and event oeeured nt bis home
In Lebanon, Mo., at 4:110 a. in., Thurs
day, Jnue IB, this whole weotern eoun
try, It not tbe entire United States has
loat one of lie lUiuuehest friends. Ho
wna a Arm
friend of silver and was
always to be found
lighting In tlio
front ranks for tbe restoration of tlio
money of the people. I hmdllght.
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(educed Ratua fur Similiter Trips.
Ounineneiug June Ut and conUitii-liigl-

o

aHd

includlog Meptember SOtii,
mo jcsnctv t'uenie ituiiwav V9.
will eelt round trin auiHtiter tinirlat
ttekete to tolnU In Alabama. Arfcan.
Ma, (Jolorado, Dlelriut or CoIuibMh,
UeorMia. Illluola, Indiana. Kentueky,
aryiunu, ainaaaciiiieeits. Miuliigan,
liHu aota, MiaeluUppl, Mlaaourl.
unv. Kurth
Una. North l:ikiiLu.
Ohl". (lularlo. i'ednavlvaom. DutlM.
iouth Carolina, TeUHtaaw, Virginia,
Went Virgin'
and Wisconsin, at a

trb

Mttlibrubtr icdurtion In raUK.
Hi r the
ticket ugent fur full
ititoituatioii or write F 1' Tui:.ii. (i.
1' A T A., 1MU. Ti xa.

CiMeserulg Wool.
Under date nt Jaee 10, Sllbermau
IlitM..
:
wl dealer uf tlenro,
"SiHM tbe letee ef mi Imi woe! elroHler
thai hat bot ii a decided ImviuiretHetit lu
Ibe wool Mrrbrtawd
iea b ire adrMjiavd
from oum to two aenta par pajild iHf
) blmi.l nn. I
uradaa.
'Ho fir tiit . tiuou ibe reeelpte RT wool
llmtud axJ ionk$ ef th auoee
grad
Ihh leadanealu to aeniNr
b--

inaealaoiuu-ia- '

"U

yu

trad.

have any wooU lo taarket we
would adU mikiug lisaty hlpinei.l and
Jitrt

lll

ir.ar i r...urJ ;uu
I 'if
fl'.iu
l'--

Will

la

plia

y

Cotjiyiy Prices.

VV.MZIK IK

HARNESS,

SADDLES.
BUGGIES,
I doslro to say to tlio people of Eddy
tlmt 1 have moved my fltock of Har.
nesfl. Saddles, llugRleti, Ktc, from Mid
land und have opened.tip In Kddy next

door to tho E. K. rostntiruut.
My slock lscotnploteand uonslsta of
tho" latest .mil host goous to bo found
and I Invito the publlo to call on mo
when lu need of nnythlng lu this line

Reoair Work Done
Promptly.

PAT MUKKAY.
I). J, Thomas.

L. M. Collier,

Tliomas & Collier,
Contractors

and

Builders,

I'lniis nml oatlmntoa furnlihcct
nnil nit work douo proiiiiitjy.

i:il)Y,

pREEMAtf

NBW MEX.

& CAMERON,

AROBHBYS At LAV.
KDDY,

JOHN

NEW MEXICO
FRANKLIN

AIIOEHEy

LAW.

AT

KDDY,

NEW MUX
agMOHIII.AU,

ylllCIIKIt
riiy.lolntu and Surgeoni.
om ltMHi,
lupr,
HttrBwrnl'.

CM.

N SI

jiud

V.N. K.ltr.

WIIK1IIT. M. II.

PlMIIMAN AU

itttm.

UmM.ii, naami'l ud3 tV.bklHir Itnttl
Uill kHiwtrvJ iwHI)- iti)' ur nllit.
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I
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into
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Headiiunrtorsnt
mnekinor'a.
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Hour:
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81.00 dot
70c dor,.
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Uound House and Shops.
lleglater roprcmuitntirs strolled dunn
to the l'ouos Vntlejr k Northeastern railroad ynrds yuiturday morning with Mas-U- r
Mochnnlo Htniuborjr to ice liow.tljo
work of plnoliig the new innohlnorr In the
tnnohlDc shops is PfPRrcnlng.
A good
foroD of tntn wna found nt work, Inrlun
tlm ounareto fouuJotloa for tbo big by
drnnllo wheel press and oibor uinolilnry
In the shopai tho brlelc wotk for the 00- hurtn power boiler lu reor uf thn I ootid
houiu mid Tnrloes other feitorw.
Meu
were alto nt work repnlnug entitle "la"
wlileh was Injured somo liuiM ago by the
engineer allowing the water toget too low
la the heller nnd '18" whleh wni wreoked
lu a wniheut near Canyon City iuiiio time
A

m

.

uga.
Mr. s)taneery mofed tbe eat I re furoe
fereaarly ut Aiearllm erer here iMt week
nud is penhlnK the werk In gelling the
sbope here lu readlaeM for full opern-tteim faft as It eaa be doas.
r
lie ImwhNo rutde lleewell the
line of
point for nil engtaes ou the
the road nud engine, will heH(tr be
tllspalehed from thU point Tcff both '
.
neitVwru nnd eeaitterti 4lldew.
When nil leu machinery thsll Imre beetixi)eT
nud the eliopa tliall tiu rejl for
work, tbe ple,nt will have everything
for the bulldlcg of uh eiiglue et- .
eopt a foeudrr fur iHklngoa.ilii whloli
U uol HeuHlly foetid In sueli a plnnt us
tee etMjriK cwin t unlereU frsw a foun.
M

inyitoi its

Iny-ore-

tWt

s

IMSll.

if y y y r

Pat Murray,

J)lt.

Jar.

A A

i4i A)

Hotel Wlndaor

is

dollu-qtipu-

seme to tltusa who inUurnlly object to
imjrlug their tNxe or ntiyuuag ele, mid
some to those who paid Imlf of their taxiw
en tbeflut ot Jui.uary and whose otlrnr
bait is nut das until the tlmt of .Inly, but
they omit see that the olher hull is paid
liefere the teeend. The collw ur has
mi (lexreUnu rurdliu' tint hui.
any. If he doe uuteolleet It he will have
tu pay double the amount, be removed
IroHi omee, sued mi hm bend and sent le
t
penitentiary, where he will be veeeb
usUd, wilt hate lo attend the Meeting of
the KulvalliiH army and be forced to listen
to Wily jlarllii tell fuuny
torles.
Vou
can bet tbat no eolleetur wilt mil act nny
lee (ban Ilia fall amount uf the enliv.
Lordabuig Liberal.

Bs

A. LAW
A

Catholic.

tiirvrEr
roil

bu-sino-

(louo.

non-0utliol-

ntoii ouit ititaiflTKitnti itititt) or jiiiihi'.v
CA1TI.I!

Vlndsor,

undertaking.
Hugh Freeman returned homo Sat- tirdap from a two vycek visit to friends

WlintTltoy Say of Father Urnnnon.
It Is claimed for Father llrannan, tho
Texas missionary, tlmt bo is probably
tho ablest coutrovorsullst now In tho
United states. Father llrannan Iiiih had
vast experience. Unco ho wns n married
laymnn.a well known lawyer, and Int
er mayor of Wothorrord, Texus After
Ida wife died ho became a priest, and is
now a missionary preaching to Uutho.
lies and
Pittsburgh

P. 11. IlkVANT,
I'niptlelur.

cowh

Jlolow Hotel

3 Uoor

?

I

j,j,.i.;..utjuti

July Fourth.

al

Others Imvo begun to
oomo tu and ore long peaches will bo
liianUful.
Arthur ti. Moore, the popular dry
geels clerk of S. T. Hitting, was confined to Ida room n couple of dnya thli
week with tlmt popular complaint -billiouaneM.
It seems as though llie wntor ninti
bad at mat tenoliod thla vicinity to
sUiy. Another line mtn full Thursday
afternoon nud the atmosphere Ima born Iluetta.
ooolttd to aomn extent, while theatoek
Jast before tlio storm Thursday H.
II. datable' hoiiae whk struck by
intarut nro booming.
lightening but no gttMit damage done,
I'hll Klrohor ruuolved nla new racer
Takicn i f: A bay mure blind in
thin weak and li uougratulittlng lilni. one eye branded
(IK:i on left thigh
soli on Imvlngtlie llneat whnl In the and XH connected (It itbovu H) on nft
vuIIot. The gear la little atoep 101 hiiiilder. Owner uhii have same by
aiipiylng to 1). II. Jlurkuy and tmyltig
and l'liil la worrying now over the BOc
for this notice.
(lie
of
raeea
the
IWMihllltlca
Ith.
Judge (latowncKl came in W'ednt
MtHMMitlsjii
from Marfu. Toxaa, to look nftr
bla Itaml buiiiim in t'arlnbad. Jiirign
Untftwood hai aevoral Important caned
tin tw Utpla ami li gutting tlilnga atmp
tHl up for Uh September term of court.
I
A. U. Douglftaa and brother went to
Tutoroau, llondny, whrre they will
gpuu a blaakainitli aliop. On Tuaeday
lr. linngloaa went from that plaee to
111 I'aao to piiiehaie a oomlilet
net of
CHiMtattset awry iUprliiwn( ul
iMla for the new bualneae. Alomo-gord- o
la.t in ninng your
Maenoiionsi car la eiviuc you
Xewa.
Mat voat you waot. whatucr rou
It la with ragrat the Ci'Rhknt laarwa
MM lor It yoeraoll er wnd the
nt the realisation of lr. rStnaraoH a
eMMiM. Ami back ot tat
okaarv ear In the ei(tiun u(
Ur.
tiaator of tbo Ilapttat eboreh.
tW oMia we Mrtl yott W kavc
Hwertan la a mintaUr, an uUrprla-lit- g
ooir
alllatn awl one whneo plaaa wtd bo
JIM rtalcMtlon Ukaa
hftnl to All.
nlfaot aa aoon aa a now j wator eatt bo
anterotl.
a that the boat. TkU it
liracy nrmngmoiit m balHg mada to
la --icry artiel we aeil.
No waller wbetbtr you have
liHlUial oM yat iwpular ptey.-Ta- n
rtotion ntiMi or bey tuom
J?kU In a liar J loom," oh next weak.
tanub foe emu ra.l itMurvd tt will
Wklle It la by Imme talont,
It will
boot lb bast Muatily obUliiaoU'
nttWatoiiaM lie woll playwl aa ull )wrU
We buy oaly from racaeulawl
uaaeJaetarvn, and nelaf larae
arc vll tnkan ami the people of Onrte-iw- il
buyers obUia afjottlal autffeei ou
will b given a real treat, meh aa
ooaitU wbleb caabla tu ta mii at
tey bar not bad for aame time.
UatlwwaM buMlbla oricwa tonsdt.
(Ml With blCb HUAllty. We uOr
'I'hr iter. J. I). UummoMe who m to
ySMI UUs servleq:
II yuu are
take obarga of the MetlHMllat ebnch
e
la any way-- w
ao
ut OuMmti. eame In Swtiirilay, atop-ijttan
ratua4
woucr
am with bla brotber-ln-laT. II. 1'rnaU ouly one day, going on
te Onrtebad that night In order to be
ttttrefor the iiaiNlay eerTteea. Ile
tMHt wmmmI from Iaaoa by illaa
gWfl I'rHiU UfHl Ain. Will. A.lami
IIP It g raaitg mu af
promiae
ay

BLAOKMORE'S

Hg.tgJfs

W. II. Word ban a very sick boy with
typhoid fovor.
Hoiin: To Mr. and Mm. K.Uronolu
of Otis Sunday Juno 11, h daughter.
Mrs. Draper, at Uarla.bad, Is visiting
bor sister, Mr. Tom Hodgson.
i'ooos
Nowi.
KlJIott Ilondrlcks tins been trying to
get slok this week but fa lea lu tlio

BLAOKIVIORE'S

euitomors
nd ft'iontls
to
ii

I

(Mill

nt

the now

iled

aty

t

dry.
Mr. BUuebHr) le ahjtdy yUajsad at the
of baring I be tlatit lu opera
Ad Id- - plane are
Hem vrllhlu lx vri.k
weiklug cwt nl icijr mm i . rjii.n K f
lag
eiUtuiit c bilcb of
kind

mpei

l$ilm
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